
Five Banks, Eleven Hotels, Churches and Principal Public 
Buildings Wiped Out—Aid From Montreal and Other 
Towns Saved the Place From Total Destruction—Loss 
More Than $1,000,000.

News of Former Standard Bearer's Refusal Received 
With Great Regret—Meeting Largely Attended by Repre
sentative Men Fui I of hnihusiasm for the Coming 

-*>ntest—Candidate Likeiy to Accept.
lUwas at first thought that the Ursulin* 

Convent was doomed, but the Quebec fire , 
brigade stationed themselves in front of^ 
that and cut off the sweep of the fiâmes 
jufit at the critical spot, 
townspeople believe, however, that the. 
building was miraculously saved.

Buildings all around the Anglican, 
church were destroyed, but it remained 
undamaged. The same can be said for the 
Methodist church, another of the oldest 
buildings in the city. Buildings in front 
of it were burned down, but it waa wash
ed with water and saved.

So sweeping was the conflagration that 
not for at least half a century will the 
city recover its former prosperity. The 
eleven business streets have been practic
ally wiped out, along with banks and 
hotels referred to, as -well as all the dry 
goods establishments and factories. The 
heart has been taken out of the city, and 
only a fringe of residences and houses of 
inferior class remain.

By 7 o’clock the fire had been cut off, 
though it still continued to burn fiercely, 
and late tonight, though the electric light 
has been cut off. the doomed area is we*l 
lighted by "the flames that still bum in 
the ruins of what were once solidly built 
stone buildings.

The principal buildings that were a 
prey to the flames—The Bell Telephone 
Company, The Great Northwestern Tele-, 
graph office, Dominion and Canadian ex
press buildings and the main banking 
buildings, including the Hochelaga, Que
bec, and Provincial. The new post office, 
worth $70,000, is also in ruins.

One of the greatest scenes of confusion 
in any building was presented inside the 
jail, which was right in the burning area, 
but though menaced to the last, it was 
finally saved. There were one hundred 
prisoners inside.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Three Rivers, Que., June 22.—Aim,ost 

1,000 people arc homeless here m Three 
Rivers and more than $1,000,000 worth of 
damage done, for the heart, of the old 
cit\r has been wiped out of existence. For 
half a mile square in the business section, 
only blackened ruins remain with a fev 
gaunt chimnej’s standing intact, while the 
furniture saved from the doomed build
ings is piled up in the public square.

Starting in a wooden shed shortly after 
12 o’clock, and fanned by a strong south
west wind, the fire had, in one hour's tinr?, 
developed into one sea of flame, with 
which the local fire brigade of six men, 
assisted by volunteers, had to cope un
aided until after 3 o’clock, xvken Xhe first 
outside contingent from Grand Mere ar
rived.

Though the doomed district presented a 
vast scene of wild confusion, there was no 
loss of life. It was reported that an old 
woman had died from shock, but later it 

ascertained that she had died 
natural causes before the fire broke out.
Banks and Hotels Burned.

Sweeping from St. George street, where 
they originated, the flames spread up 
Babeau street, and along Forges street, 
finally' communicating to St. Alexander 
and Notre Dame streets.

Five banks and eleven hotels were 
burned to the ground in the pathway of 
the conflagration, nor was that all, for 
the old parish, church of Three Rivers, 
originally built in 1654, and rebuilt in 
1714, is altogether destroyed except for 
the walls which are still standing.

Near the church the custom house is 
also in ruins. The latter building is also 
a historic one, being used as a barracks 
in the early colonial days.

• 1.V. J. Trite?,, .Dominick M. J^eBlanc, Bus- 
_ Coimroiv•*<*. It- I^Blanc, J. R. 'lay-. 

Sark ville, -June 22.—The Liberal Cotiser- ; Saml D Cormier, John A. Md-ar-j 
held this afternoon to jand. T. J. l^eBlanc, G. T. LeBlanc, P. J. 

... .- .1 umikP of com- ! 1 * Blanc. Philip S. Bclliveau, Thaddy D.
candidate for the hoiuse con , phajp M Dupius, Wm. A. Mv-|

most satisfactory m «'«> ■ Farianc.
meet. It was one of the most large? 
attended conventions the party ever held. | Oolpitts.
Notwithstanding the fact that this is a | A y ( hartera, Bedford Cook, Clifford 1
busy season with many farmers, not only ! Hlrk, oiffor(J Tower, J. T. Villard, Nor-1
was there a large attendance and most man MCKelvie, John Ooesman. John S.
representative, but great enthusiasm pre- Solomon Sonier, -las. T. Legere,
vailed. Every section of the county was j ^ (;au(jet. Vital B. Legere.
strongly represented. Moncton, Dorchee-,
ter and the eastern sections of the county Shediac.
especially, sent large delegations and a ; R c Tait, W. A. Russell, O. M. Melan- 
feeling of confidence in the coming contest ; wn H. McFadgen, A. J. Webster, A. T. 
was manifested by the convention. I Tait, C. W. Cook, M. Arsenau, V. Ric.v

The nomination was first unanimously I ard. Frank Bourgeois, Alvin Mugredge, 
tendered H. A. Powell, K.C.. the party s ; Ri Cormier, X. Forest, 
standard bearer in last contest, but on Salj ^ 
his declining, F. W. Sumner of Moncton I aaiiBDury.
was chosen. The name of V. L. llanmg-| P. Murphy, J. H. Seamans, H. XV- 
ton barrister of Dorchester was also.be- ! Church, Jos. Kenhan, J. F.. Foster, D. XX. 
fore’ the convention and on a ballot bring j Blcakney. A. FI. Bums, A. M. Brown, XX . 
taken Mr Sumner was selected by 155 to ; s. Bleakney, XV. C. Chapman, S. Lewis, 
84 The nomination was then made unam- j Luther Taylor, Abram Lewis, Thos. it. 
mous on motion of Mr. Hanington - Campbell.

Some idea of the character of the eon olty 0f Moncton, 
be had from the lolloxving

(Special to The Telegraph.) ' ace

Many of theva five convention 
select a 
jnons was i

mia «atï i ia*e OAM.Y sueeoA.Aft
city, and dlher capitals, were everywhere 
to be seen, and society women played their 
trump cards in the matter of costumes.

The spectacle at tlie races as shown 
in the above illustrations, and afterwards 
bn the polo ground at Bagatelle, was un
ique in the. social world. Light colored 
dresses were the rule, white being pro- 
dominant, witli tile lighter shades of corn
flower blue and various shades of amber. 
Lingerie dresses were in the majority, the 
prettiest being in muslin with embroidery 
of garlands or large flowers much in relief

The Auteuil race course, the scene of the 
most brilliant triumphs of the "Paris milli
ner, was this year the scene of a more no
table display of gorgeous and artistic .crea
tions than even that classic. spectacle has 
ever before witnessed. The usual brilliancy 
of what is recognized as the great week of 
the Paris season nas surpàssed this time 
by the remarkable costumes and the still 
more remarkable hats, which adorned 
their fair owners in the parade of beauty 
and grace. Directoirq gowns, which lately 
have caused such a sensation in the gay

and others in tulle over a white Liberty 
underakirt with rich incrustations of val
uable lace. These dresses with closely 
moulded bust have long fitting sleeves 
with which nothing of the beautiful lines 
of the arms is lost. The lower part of 
the skirt widens and remains fluffy with a 
lace petticoat. With this style of toilet, 
indeed, the lace petticoat is worn as bring 
indispensable. Nearly all of these toilets 
are of the princess form, with full play 

to the fancy in the matter" of waist-

front

vention may- 
list of delegates present:

given
bands.R. 0. A. Borden. XV. J. McBeath, Allan 

McDonald, D. 1. XVetch, Capt. Masters, 
Dr. Richard, Aid. E. A. Reilly. Rod Mc
Lean, M. J. Sleeves, F. XV. S. Copitts, 
XV. D. Edgett, L. B. Read. E. J. Pason, 
A. J. Legere, XX". J. Saunders, Geo. Skef- 
fington, XXTm. XX-’ilson. D. XXr. XX’ilbur, John

Boteford.
Thaddy P. Legere, Calais P. Legere, 

James Trenholm, H. Seaman, l lavencc 
Purdy, Murray Peacock, William Peacock, 
Chas. Mahou, Clarence Spence Bishop 
Murray, Frank McGlasktng. R. Mien, J. 
B. Allen, Amos Bonvii. Silas Hayward, 
Alfred Kelly, C. C. Sunby, Michael Con
nell, Hans Olsen, M. Spence, (.has. Amos. 
Jacob Briggs, James L. Allen, 1-raser Al
len. Ifallet Allen. G. Allen, lnkerman 

i Allen, Richard Polly, Jas. Carvell. P. G- 
Mahoney, Geo. Murphy. Cornelius Mur- 

" phy, Fred Murphey, 1. Murphey, Richard 
Joyce, XVm. Crossman. Samuel Fillimore, 
F. A- Blacklock, J. S. Blackloek, John F. 
Tucker, J. S. McGlashing. ( handler Treu- 
ho!*, A. XV. Dobson. Robert XX alker, 
Daniel Sweeney, Mariner Trenholm. Chas. 
V Strong. James Sweeney. Fletcher 
Strang. Nathaniel Strang, J. D Lane, 
Harvey Oulton, Ellsworth Rayworth.

ANOTHER CRUSHING 
DISASTER FOR 

BRITISH LIBERALS

XSTILL TALKING 
PEACE AT OTTAWA

Abrams, R. XV. Hewaon, Geo. 
thews. G. XX". Maddison. John Gauvaui. 
J. P. XVeir, XV. McK. XVeldon, Herbert 
Armstrong. Edward...........___ Girouard, Job Mc-
l-’arlune. XVm. Weldon. Stephen O. Hum
phrey, J- D. Henderson, Dr. L. N. Bour- 

,T. H. Harris. J. A. Geary", D. Ste- 
F. C. Jonee, Dr. O. B. Price, A.

«

que,
venson...
E. Iloktcad.
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Majority of 3,500 in General Election Tamed Into a 
Unionist Victory—Considered a Great Triumph for Tariff 
Reforfn.

METHODIST CONFERENCE
HEARS STIRRING ADDRESS

Leaders Confer Again, But No 
Announcement of Settle

ment

Parieh of Moncton.
Thoe. Henneasy, J. J. Bourgeois.
The convention was held in Music Hall j 

which was well fillud- P. G. Mahoney, j . 
president of the county association prç-1 
sided and after stating the main objont ” 
of the convention^ declared the meeting | 
open for business.

decided to appoint a nominating ;
committee of three from each parish, two j , ------------
from Moncton City, one from towns "of1
sackviiic and shediac, to select the j Laurier Decides to Cut Out
names of prospective candidates to be . . in
submitted to the convention. The com-1 03V Night IntfirmISSIOn, and rTcK-

tically the House Will Be in Con-
1Cn\X',itmorlan,lB-kJaCcob Oulton, Edwin. tinUOUS Sessions — Some Public
Brownell. >i. o. Suidaii. ; Works Estimates Passed.

Sackviiic — XV. XV. Fawcett, Frank 
ReniL V. C. Campbell.

Sackviiic Town- Fred Ryan. !
Dorchester—Patrick T. Legere, J. R. !

Tavlor, S. L. T. Harrison. !
Shediac Town—R. C. Tait.
Shediac Parish—O. M.Mclanson, XX . O.

Russell. Alvin Muridge. . . . ... ,
Moncton City—M. J. Sleeves, D. I. d.eating a prospect of satisfactory settle- ; 
, pi, ment of tlu- issue between the parties |
Moncton Parish—Thos. Hennessy. S. O. ; which tiirealens the increasingly impleas- I

Humphrey. J. J. Bourgeois: ' ant outcome of an all summer sitting.
Salisbury—H. XX". Uhurqh, Jas. Kiolian, Chore had been a conference between the | 

j. II. Y comane. leaders, and at its conclusion the debate j
The associai inn 1 elected officers as M- , on Mr. Armstrong's denunciation of the 

l0Ws:—P. Cl. Mahoney, president; J. XX". \ adminiMration of Indian affairs collapsed 
V. Smith, vice president; M. G. Sid-j with a thud while a government support-1
dayv. secretary. i er was addrcHÙng the house.

At this the word went round that an j 
I agreement had been reached, hut there j 

subsequent developments

•-t to

-•«I.-''
named among the influences operating in
directly to bring about the remarkable 
defeat of the ministerialist in the Pudsey 
bve-election. Saturday.

The Morning Post says:—“The electors 
recognizing now that a period of de

pression, is setting in lioiv important it 
is to ami themselves against foreign 
petitors and to establish preferential ar
rangements with the over-sea dominions. 
The recent Franco-C'anadian treaty shows 
the opportunity for achieving this vital 
object will not endure indefinitely, and j 
the decay of confidence in the Liberal 
party and the rapid growth of the essen
tial policy of union may bring a change 
of government sooner than expected.”

London, June 22.—A bye- election was 
held Saturday for a member of the House 
of Commons, for the Pudsey district, 
X'orkshire, XX:est Riding, to fill the va-

Wednes- XYbitey, Liberal.
James Oddy, Unionist, was returned by 

a majority of 113.
At the general election the Liberals' 

majority was 3,502.
The vote was Oddy. Unionist. 5,444; 

Ogden, Liberal, 5,331; Benson, Labor, 1,- 
291.

THE ENDURANCE TEST Rev. Dr. Sutherland Talks of Campaign in Japan—Strong 
Report on Moral Reform—Church Union Progress Noted 
With Satisfaction. »

Westmorland.
Colpitts F'illniore, XX*m. XX inner. Robt. 

Moore, XVm. Trueman. Albert Colpitte, 
Fred Snowdon, Leonard t arter. XX alter 
Uolpitts. Clarence Kicks, Fred Robinson, 
Jacob Oulton, (Jacob Dobson. Arthur 
Snowden. Jas Sutherland. XX*. G. Siddall, 
Jas. Davis, XX m. Mclw-od, XX m. fingley, 
Unas. Munro, Alex. Copp. Morley Turner, 
Frank Turner, Alex tarter, G. Oulton, 
Chas. Troop, Byron Atkinson, Fred. De
wire.

It. was
caused by the resignation ut" It.

are

Moncton, - June 22—(Special).—Import- diately communicated with and requested 
recommendations, including the pro- not to allow any canteen in connection 

hibitton of opium and intoxicating liquors, the reappoint-
were contained in the report of the tcm" i ment of a standing temperance commit- 
pelante prohibition ami moral returrn tce £or our conference and nominate 
committee submitted this morning to-the I ,he j0||0wmg: Keys. J. Stothard, J. I. 
X. B. and P. E. 1. Methodist conference., Colter, G. A. Sellar, L. J. Wasson, Chas.

The receipts by districts were ivpor'.c i - Flcmington, together with D. A. Pieker- 
as follows:—St. John, $95,65; Fredericton, t jng_ }{ Duncan Smith, F. S. Moore, J. 
$69,75; XVoodstock, $15.50; Chatham, j Wendall, J. R. Woodburn.

| $23,35; Sackville, $71.58; St. Stephen, “That the following be appointed as re- 
$27.25; Charlottetown, $51.81; Summerside, : presentatives of the conference on the 
$28.80; total.. $383.69; increase. $89.85. ! board of temperance and moral reform

ant
!

The result is looked on as a great tariff 
reform victory.

1 "The Franco-Canadian treaty, which is 
! still hutfg up in the French senate, isSackville. (Special to The Telegraph.)

Senator XXood, Jos. Smith, C. C. (amp- 
bell. F". B. B'aek. XV. XV. Fawcett, J. John 
Fawcett, XVcsley Fawcett, Geo. A. F'aw- 
cett, F-li-e F'awectl, Frank Read. (.has. 
Hick», Geo. Beal, F’rcd Ryan. ( . XX . Faw
cett, C. O. Sidall, Thos. siddall, Seth Bul- 
nter, XV. XX". Kay, Jacob XVard, XXV XVanl, 
Sami. A1 ward. Geo. lîoers, J. XX . Black, 
Wm. Campbell, Roy Hicks, D. XVhraton. 
Albert XVheaton, ( has. Sears, Blair Le-

John Allen, Tilman (ormier. Albert Car
ter, Thos. Murray, Dr. Calkin. H. M. 
Wood. XX". T. Wood. R. Trite-. XX ill. 
Rames, XX"m. Ogden. F’rank Siddall, Isaac 
McAfee, Stephen Devticc. A. G. Putman. 
Winslow Milner, J. C. Hai]ier. Arthur 
Ayer, Bliss Ayer. Milk-dge F.stalmioks 
Albert Tower, Rufus Seaman, Anslei At
kinson, Seward Johnson, J. Johnson, tii-o. 
Fl. F'onl. 11. E. Fawcett. F'.llswortli Fou
ler. John Crossman. John Ayer, ( has. 

.Fillmore, Thos. Fillmore, Geo. Lawrence, 
Jr. John Crocker. John L. Ui' lts. X iV-.-n- 
tine Eatabrooks- F. Archie Craig. Alex 
Ford. Chas. Pickard. F’rank XX il-on. I Id- 

yon Fowl. D. V. Charters. Harvey FVa- 
' lirookr, Thos. Patterson, Kdw. Bowser.

K

Ottawa, June 22.—An incident of the j 
afternoon proceedings in the commons I 
was commented upon pretty freely as in-! HERE’S THE NEW SCALE

OF RATES FOR THE 1.0. F. Ç28.SU; total. $383.69; increase, $89.85. _____  ...... _____ ______
The committee recommended the es- j Rev j[ £ Thomas and Charles Fleming- 

tablishment of men's clubs, brotherhoods, : ton and - Messrs. J. Hunter White and 
or manhood leagues in all our churches peter McCallum. 
for the study of questions af moral and 
social reform.

That the conference asUs the Dominion 
government to prohibit the importation, 
manufacture and rale ot opium lor othev 
than medical purposes.

! “That the conference memorialize the most in assisting him on the important 
provincial government requesting that pro- 

be made in the course of study 
in all the public schools fur definite in-

in morals and good citizenship, |. Rev. A. C. Bell, secretary of the 
and that Mount Allison provide a chair j tenation fund presented the report, from
l<. be devoted to the education of the j that fund. The income was $1562.47 and

i students in the science of socialogy and expenditure $1523.
such instruction in that science giants were Zion $1<4. Apohaqui $49

considered d-suable in all the per-, Hampton 814. Gibson $39, Richmond $49,
feet 1 v equipped universities of the con- ! Vcntemllc S39, Tabusmtac $90, Point Du

j Bute $24. Baie X erto $40, Bayfield $1 M.
I “That the criminal code be amended so Mutiny Brae $18. Albert $144, Little "Xork 
! as. to suppretis the business ot riegotiat- $124. Pownall $59, Murray Harbor $9i>,
11ng bets on race tracks and in cunnec- Margate $124, Granville $199, Albevton
- tion with horse races. ! $105. After passing the amounts the

endorse the action of the poli- 1 remainder of the report was laid on the
| rival purity campaign in connection a\
; the last clcctons in New Brunswick and 
i hope that such a movement will become mittee as already published was adopted, 
i general throughout the Dominion.

“That the conférénvc join the 
iand social reform ' council of New Bruns- 
! wick if the object of tins council shall 
; be the promotion of the following moral 
! and social reforma, political purity and

social hamptuii appointment.
Vfter dinner the consideration of the

“We rejoice in the progressive* and fine 
work of Rev. Dr. Cliown general secre
tary of temperance and moral reform as 
related by him in his most eloquent and 
soul stirring address before this confer
ence and place ourselves to do our ut-

Frank Bourgeois, Edgar Cormier.
The fdllowtng is the new scale of rates for the Independent Order of Foresters:

Age of Entry.
CS.............................

New Rate Old
................ 1.91
................ 2.03
....................2.1.1

.............. 2.2S
................... 2.42
................  2.51
.................2.61
................  2.76
................ 2.S')
................2.SI
................... 2.8S
................ 2.99
.............. 3.13
...................3.37
...................3.62

Rn,New Rate. Old Rate 
$ 62

Age of Entry i$ 8720 8639.638921 8640,649222.Powell tbe Unanimous Choice. 9041.659523.. 954266.... 1.C024The nominating committee, on return-; was nothing in 
mg unanimously recommended 11. A- to justify the conclusion. Supply 
Powell the former standard bearer. R." taken up. and although there was 
W. Ilewson, moved ami John Fawce't < rcvvlant discussion the opposition evinc-: 
seconded that, the reports be adopted , ; a determination to «scrutinize every 
This was carried without a dissenting item and to submit the administration of •

. v.ic •-.iibiiii works department to keen!

43. 1.1»67 movement.1.0525.was 
no ir-

1.104468... 1.10
... 1.16

(Sgd.) ROBERT WILSON. C hairman, 
G. AYERS, See.

26.. 45. 1.2069
70

27. 1.3046.1.2128 1.40477!.........1.26
......... 1.32
......... 1.37
......... 1.43
......... 1.50
.........1.57
..... 1.65
......... 1.72
.... 1.81

29 st nu t ionI1.60
1.90

48.7230.. 49.7331..
32..
33..

2.20 
2.50 
2.60 
2.70 
2.85

50.74 Circuits receiving
Mention of Mr. Powell's name by the, criticism, 

nominating commiettec evoked cheer»..; R s sail on good authority that while 
Mi-. Ilewson paid a glowing tribute io'»i con' emv between Mr. Borden
Mr. Powell'a ability, his services to ; ,u.;i sir Wilfrid Laurier held during the
his country and party both at afternoon, a nearei
Fred< lit ton and Ottawa. and said promise was .
Westmorland or any other cnnsrilu- taim’d a' any previous meeting, nothing-

doing itself honor in nom-1 definite in the way ot an agreement .
arrived at . But further etatementa meet , 
with credence that in all possibility the 

has been paved for conclusive nego
tiations tomorrow.

In the meantime it may be said that 
the course pursued by certain govern
ment supporters during the debate is not , 

,-alciilated to smooth over the situa-1 
Opposition members in the strut | 

their rights of discussion, and j 
I ri-itii-ism. are frequently treated to 

h i mlv interruptions and irritating com
ments by a few Liberal members who ap- 
near to regard such tactics ai< likelx to 
bring them under the favorable notice 
of their leader. H is more than doubtful, 

their conduct is any
minister than it is 

the relations be- 
( er-

5175:
52...76 !31 to receive.3.9778 I25

36. .... 4.3154so I8237.
approach to

reached than had been at- Reduc’.nyr tbe Policy.
oroheeter.

. L. Hanington. S. L. T. Harr «
P. Slierr>. R. Richard, Patrick .
A. W. Chapman. Dr. Teed, A. < . Voisinan,

If the old member does no feel ns if he ran afford these -new rates he mar still 
nav the former rate, but the amount of his policy will be proportionately reduced. 
This reduction will vary according to the age of entry On the ordinary $1,000 
nolirv ih° future amounts under this option will bn as follows:

\ge of entry IS. reduced to $789*. 19. $782: 20. $775. 21. $768; 22. *7*2: -23. $756: 
-14 r% 25 *713; 26. $694; 27. $676; 28. $660: 29. $645: 30. $632; 31. $619: 22. $607 ; 35. 
«B3 34 ^76 35/$565: 36. $556; 37. *517; *9. $53S: 30. $*531; 40. $526 . 41. $540. 42. $543;

5 ifiim; $621; 46. $612; 4Î. $690 ; 48. $760 ; 40. $815; 50, $862; 51. $S30; 52, 
flSlS; 57,.’ $732; 51. $760.

Another Alternative.
Sunr-osing the member (tops not rare to nrrept either of the two above pro- 

posltions lie h.i.- vet another alternative, lie may from month to month horroxv 
the difference between the nlil rate and the new. He will he eharged at a rale of four 
per cent for tills loan, and it will be In the nature of a lien on his policy

!. J
cni-v was

(Continued on page 8, eixtii column.i ■XX'c
it li table.

The report of the Sunday school com-

* JUDGE HANINGTON IN
FIGHTING FORM AT LONDON

An additional report from the board 
of trustees wa«s adopted concerning t he 
Hemphill bequest of Northhampton. Car- 
let on county, the interest on which is ro 
be paid to the minister on the Jackson
ville circuit and credited to the North-i exercise ut

: the suppression ot gambling, the 
: evil, the traffic in intoxicating liquor for

and such other reforms j report of the committee on temperance 
and moral reform was considered. TheANOTHER M BORN 

TO ALFONSO ANO 
QUEEN VICTORIA

beverage purposes
: as mav be adopted by two-third* majority 

of those priaient and voting at any meet-1 clause* were considered one In one and 
mg at the proposed council. jafirr some elimination and amendment

"That the conference respcctifully ask the report was passed as a whole, 
the Dominion government that in ease 1 p Mi5Bions
that a miner is called for witness in any "
prosecution for the illegal selling of eig- Dr. Sutherland took it for granted that 
a ret tes or tobacco lie should he required they were all interested in missions, 
to disclose where lie obtained liis cigar- - Missionary enterprise is the greatest and 

, rtt.es or tobacco. i """Ht impos ant. All churches are alive
; "That wo express our highest gratifi- to iis great significance. New methods
'ration at the .result of the recent Scot t : must !,o adopted to meet growing de-

\rt election in the city of Fredericton mantis. The., were beyond tiw export
ant! recommend that tile officers be com- ' ment il stage. The greatest force in

Queen-Victoria, formerly Princess Ena of ' polled to enforce the law. „ ! h’r*tian civilization is the missionary
Battenburg, and King Alfonso, acre married "We would welcome the establishment : impulse. Jesus 18 the greatest figure ih 
at Madrid on May 51, 1906. Their first son of a paper by the general board of ten,-: human history. No movement ,s 60 eni
vras born on May 10. 1907. peranec- and moral re orm or the ad- ossa 1 as universal evangel,,..,: am. It has

• vanct-mvnt. of moral and .*oeiru reform. become a mighty forc<« m human lit.'. 
“Thai the conference make an earnest , X\ e as a country arc in a favored po-i-

and tion. The centre of human life and netiv-
Xtlantix.

Condemns Monopolies Which Inhancc the Cost of Living! 
to the Poor—Says Everyone Should be Total Ab
stainer in Their Youth but a Stimulant in Their Did 
Days Might Do Good.

roasting trade wiien such purchases or re
lia vc been made within the year, adéclarât ion of such outlay to be made up

on entry and the duty to be at the same 
rate as upon ordinary imports. In the ease* 
of repairs rendered necessary by stress of 
repairs rendered necessary by stress of 
weatlnr the- minister of customs may re
fund the duties.

A third amendment obliges railway and j 
transporting goods ! 

customs officers free.

however, if 
pleasii>g to the prime 
calculated to improve

the two _sides of the house, 
does not tend to facilitate busit ween 

tain it
'"'sir XX'ilfriil Lauriers latest nmvc is to 
give notice that after this week the XX ed- 

for the welllieing of the people. (Hear. I ,ps i..v ni2lrt intennis^ion is to be taken beer.) ! awày. There only remain*, to complete | m bond to carr>
1I-* Ireld that people who raised the ! ti,p ‘opportunities for applying the wear- 

price of coal or bread, a.-, the big mono-j ;ng qnwn process-to compel the house to 
polists «>r anyone vbe did. the fixid o-f the ! Saturdays. A motion to that ot-
pc or, from milk upvavde, acted nbomin ! feet, may be given notice of any day 
ably, l’copie talked of the thriftlessness j now, and the result will lie sittings morn- 
rf the poor, but the poor were robbed by ! jng, noon and night the whole week 
everyone and exploite-! in every way. i through.

Amongst the other speakers, who all Cuatoma Aet Amendments, 
comlvmned trusts, were several Canadians. v 

Judge Hanington criticized at considér
able length tin- Standard Oil Company.
He had no personal quarrel with Mr.
Rockefeller, who was very generous in 
giving to philanthropic objects, but the 
great corporation often waited millions of 
dollars in ruining some competitor, he 

Judge Hanington, in discussing

1
steamship companies

(Special to The Telegraph.)
A special London 

\t the Ran-Anglican confer-

Madrid. June 22—-A son was born to Queen 
Victoria of Spain tonight.Montreal, June ‘-2.

THREE-YEAR-OLD BOSTON 
GIRL VISITING GRANDMOTHER 

BURNED TO DEATH

cable rays
the l!eImp nf the Yukon tlcM-riboil

the work nmong tin- Canadian Indians, 
who, he incidentally mentioned, had given 

liberally to the thank offering in
.

most „„ I- JLIL . .
amendments to the cnatonw act j home ot her grandmother. Mrs. John Hughes. Halifax. N. 8.. June 22-(Special)-The Lib- ; ‘l^bat tve reailiv.n our approval of the ! China and Japan in the worl.i s civilian-

One of tlv-se is to compel the eonduc-1 llcar Mount Stewart (P. E. 1.1, today. The eral-Conservatlve convention of Lunenburg l / in torn in 1- ", tion. and how 1 he eves of the whole
tors of freight trains on crossing into mil, one had been left home while all the county, which met at Mahone Hay today. V.2,", ^,1(| xve heartily endorse the world are directed to The east. This is
Canada from a foreign country to furnish ,her inmates of the house were washing nominated Dr. S. C. Marshall as the!,, can-;Xl Brunswick' federation in the theatre of great movements and (li
the customs officers with copies of the w„ol In the field. There was a fire In the didale. The convention was addressed by T ' J h|.ine .lbm|t a silnilar law for-'crab forces. There is also a splendid

bills of all goods on board. kitchen. On returning from ihe field the e. E. Tanner. Mayor Crosby of Halifax, and i v Brunswick' field for bcnevolviit and evangelistic ef-
Xnother amendment makes tile master grandmother was horrified lo find the house ; others. A «a^wadng the ypiy. : - t|1P fart that tlie gov- i fort. V grand opportunitv présente itself

or owner of - ship liable tor duty upon ahtare the ^fficn ^^ed.aodtoe child er^ni ™de ^Xtrryffitfby i to the elfureh ^ on the oUer hand no

any repairs made, nr equipment, <>r boats . nldpf Fhp hfld been by their father *in | was passed with enthusiasm, and Mr. Bor- mail 0f intoxicating liquors. Macedonian t ry must vloee our eves to
piirehascd for a vessel coming into Can- RoRto‘n to spend the summer wtth her grand- dens Halifax platform was warmly endors- «jiiat t]1P militia* department be imme- ! (Continued on page 8, seventh column.)
ada from a foreign country to enter the ! mother ed-

connection with tlie conference.
Judge Hanington, in the .vom>«’ of ltifc 

di.-ciis.- ion on mono-speech in opening a 
polies, said it subject the church 

oil in a decidedshould express its opinion
Monopolies were prejudicial to 

interests and ihe interests of tlie
manner, 
public
church and Christianity, while trusts were 
host ih* to the interests ot" every..ne. press
ing down ami impovrrifbuig the people.

morallv and vonMilutionally
temperance said the standard was not high 
enough and that people should be total 
abstainers until in advanced years, when 
a stimulant might Be necessary.

' V 4, was wrong
for any sttbje t to have 
control .of anything which was intended

monopoly or the

Business Portion of the Quebec Town Practically
Destroyed

Choice of Enthusiastic Convention After H. A. 
Powell Declined to Accept.
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THREE RIVERS FIRE SWEPT, 
ONE THOUSAND HOMELESS

HERE’S THE LATEST PARIS FASHIONSSUMNER CONSERVATIVE 
NOMINEE IN WESTMORLAND
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, • ... Steadman was Sus,ex on Saturday morning. At the day for St. John to join the schooner G. On last Friday evening, Miss Edith »
and granddaughter of Mrs. Steadman, was oussex on c ruay morning H Perry Sinclair gave a concert in the Opera
united in marriage to Mr. R W. Daniel, c 0 e camp e company Qive Gillmor, of Rothesay school, is at House which was largely attended. Miss
of St. John. Rev. Dean Schofield officiât- turn he» for one ^ and then proc^ home for the holiday season Sinclair wafl a36isted b Mr. John Kelly,
oA hv Rpv A W. Daniel, of to Quebec to be absent six weeks. Ser- Memt Tabour, of Titusville, is visiting , n , ,Rothesay brother of" the groom géant Galloway and three men will re- his daughter, Mrs. W. McCumber, who ° St. John, and Casson s Orchestra. Mr.

Tha bn^ wt given in marriage by Lin in charge of the military property. is quite ill at her home at Hast St. Mar- Percy Higgms accompanied most effioen -
her brother, Mr. G. L. Fenety and xvas i Thcre considerable dissatisfaction tm«, _ „ . , , ... lhc Programme was much enjc^ed, .
gowned in white India mulle and wore a I ^co- barker and daughter, Mrs- Migg Sinclair’s solos being particularly
white hat trimmed with pink roses and the personnel of the I-redencton po Stephens of New Fork, arrived at them ; ^
wisteria and carried a white prayer book, lice commission appointed by the gov- summer home at Lynemouth Creek on i famiUeg are movjng to their
She was attended by her sister, Miss Bia- eminent and it is likely to be manifested Wednesday. . I 6ummer cottages at Shediac and Point du
trice Fenety, who wore a beautiful gown t ivi bye-clection to be held on Mon- Mrs- D. Haney, of Deer island is, chp aithough as yet the weather con- 
of pink French voile with hat of the same; One member of the commission is *hre 1 'fv'ï' ?’ Mr' and Mr3’ tinned cool and pleasant. Among those
shade and carried a bouquet of pink sweet , . . . . , . R' °f rt n tj * i to go are the families of Mr. J. S. Magee, •

fcl peas. She was attended by Mr. Alexand- an alien and oojection w taken to him Mrs. Hartman, wife of Rev. B. O Hart- j Mr® w Schwartz, Mr. McPherson, Mrs.
ter, Charlotte, left on Wednesday of thle McMillan, of St. John. The ushers ! on that account. It was learned today man, who arrived here on Tuesday, iH|p- Mr J. J. Walker and Mr. J. W. •
WMr. HaVS Weldon,’ of MS*'of Mont- were Mr. Laurie Sherman and Mr. S. W. j that three of the member* for York had visiting relatives and friends at ta,mew ;
rea!, Montreal, arrived at his TaS?0n ^ Babbitt' . , , , ! recommended Aid. Winslow, Farrell, and and the village. Mrs. Hunter has returned from Dor-
town this week on a fortnight s vacation. f the ceremony the bridal party ’ , . . ■ -------------- Chester where she was spending a week
daughter* Mtes ïtnda TaU%t recently ™ drove to the residence of Mrs. A. F. Ran- ’v-tchen as comm,ss,oners, but the et,-1 TORBROOK I «itH Mrs. James McGrath,
avfsitt© friends In Fredericton. dolph, grand aunt of the bride, on Church zens who were instrumental in having j I UnDnUUIX ! Mn? Georg(, Trueman, of Amheret, is

Mr. J. W. Black, of Sackville, was In g^ree^ where luncheon was served. the commission scheme adopted did not : Torbrook, N.S., June 19. The Baptist staving with friends in town,
town tor overjunday. ^ ^ Mr. and Mra. Daniel left by, the 5.50 approve of this «electioix and brought s„f- : Association of Western Noya Scotia meets Mi» Hazel Knight has returned from
Shedlac In his auto on Sunday last. train in Superintendent Dowme a private tident pressure upon the government to at Bear River on Sunday and continues l.rcdencton to spend the summer with

Mr and Mrs. A. J Webster and son Mas ar {or Fredîricton Junction, where they have th(,ir QWn nomince9 appointed. : jn session for several days her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
tor a°iWterumü took the train for a trip to the Adiron- The meeting caned last evening to com- The annual meeting, of the Nova Scotia Knight.

Mr Sandy McQUeen, who has been en- dacks, where they Will spend the honey- p]ete organization of a branch of the , Temperance Alliance will be held at Truro Mrs. G. T. Smith lias returned from
Joying a two weeks holiday at bis home In m00n 0n their return they will reside Canadian Battlefields Association was at- on the 50th inst. I New York, where she xvas spending the

P” i” St. John. The bride's traveling cos- tended by ,eSfl thftn a dozen persons while, A number of men are at work on the week She is accompanied by her little
Mrs. A. F. Burt was the guest o, Moncton tume was a navy blue voile with hat to the boxing bout in the drill hall with an' rebuilding of the D.A.R. bridge at 1 daughter, M«s Dorothy,

friends for a few days this week. match. admission fee of eeventv-five cents at- mouth. As soon as work began the >> ey- Mr. and Mrs. limn lett >v 1
Mr. Bent, of Amherst spent Sunday In Mrs. H. G. C. Ketchum and the Misses tracted over four hundred. : mouth board of trade met and sent ai time express on Mornlay evening on a

t0^sa wePFatHumDVbïe8y of Moncton, In Stopford have gone to Tidniâh, N. S., for It * reported here that Coun. Dean! telegram of protest to Hon. Dr. Pugsley. i trip to Ottawa and Toronto
company with her son. W. Humphrey, Jr., i the summer. • of Musquash will be one of four officials; The latter wired the D.A.R officials refus- Miss Mame Chapman is v si g
visited Mrs, O. M. Melanson, Main street Mr and Mrs. George Y. Dibblee enter- to have charge of the game districts of ing consent to the reconstruction oi the m Dorchester. ,
eanC°nwatlinaayMr<« lapennâeland eon Mr. tained at dinner on Thureday evening. i the province under the new arrangements, bridge. j Miss Alma Carter lias retamed to ic-
Arthur Penna, are^the guests of Mr. and Mrs Misa Gregory, of New York, is here -------------- 1,1. Whitman, of Torbrook, has been ! ibucto, after a pleasant vaut with friends
Jas. Dustan, ot Moncton. visiting Mre. John A. Morrison and thia II am/TV OTlTinu appointed road inspector for Annapolis, m the citj. , _ T _

Dr. E. A. Smith has been «uttering from “ n Mrs Morriaon j, giving a pic- HARVEY STATION. county unaer the new act. | Mrs. Langstroth, wife of Dr Lang

SîîSa^r«s stiSA- -h- «-• “ su*. f, .. .. T "7a ■
si”Beruyssji’St’"“^2 ïïsjîs ... âïj.ï.sa*'"1* ^

WW» ' ^ „„ building Mb „ .bun, un, mil, ; g = i «. — «à’w 1-

.. M„u- lb. boat™ .1 . ... .. . -.-"Uifc'i; "bÜZ WrSrtfaZi». D.A.K. hr lb. —B» «I - — «- ; t-g; ,, „

ton, reopened their summer cottage at Pt. for Mies Good. ,, ! requirements of the district. The ques- ! 10™- , Annmnli» Valiev davs in Toronto.
SeSsêSs msçss --F"™1"™"1 """ ,r°m

Moncton friends during the week, tor a abort John. . . school in the village, which would be : P11 t t Bridgetown1 Mr. and Mrs. Redmond returned on
while- , . *, na,tv was Mrs- L-= Street> of BoB*°n’ 16 „ £ ' much more convenient for those residing ™uch Ildam^ge' PL t Lv ,Lhsr^’ Saturday from their wedding trip and

X.-i ASrtUZgS JLÎMS MM„. PerQ o—l h- r.™.* ] CSS-TC 2.“ S '=.2 | » .>-J « U« W * , *^*5? '

'.th,eh.t0honmebolln5r Tff 5! i a week's visit in Boston. ! takes place tomorrow. ! ™ fo«nd ^^rh^ heenL l'crv Zr i Mra. W. A Brennan, of Summeraide,
ABeSmlth andh caïrring with them a goodly Miss Stella Sherman is attending the : The recent mol8t warm weather haa i for"!' InnJ time He leaves à ùkfc is the guest of her eister, Mrs. George
"shower" of tin ware, proceeded to the j c]osing exercises at Bishop's College, Leu- bcen very favorable to vegetation and health for a long time, lie leaves a une, <
residence of Dr. and Mre. noxvillc, Quebec. I crops are in an advanced condition. j two sons and a augi Gr- ^ ^ Jonah are spending a

“Salamanca,” the residence of Mr. andj The board of church managers are | American toimsts are arriving: m arge ie^r[la^ in\oronto,
ed° Drh and^Mrs. Murray, the guests were Mrs. James H. Crocket waa today the : making preparations for repairing and i numbers. The summer 10. ■ 8 > - j Mra. "Burt, wife of Rev. Mr. Burt, of
soon making merry, and a general good acenc 0f a happy event, when their eldest improving the mame and expect to have i Annapolis and Wolfvillc are , p > g gbedjac tlie week-end with Mr.
ra^^aTiv8 n!?t0Mdtheyevenlngreaecholce muel-I daughter, Miss Elsie M. Crocket, was unit-j it ready for occupancy early next month, up. _________ j an(i Mrs. R. A. Borden.
Ml nrogramme was’carried out, after which ed jn marriage to Mr. William L. Prîtes, The pastor-elect of the congregation, > | Mr. P. S. Archibald left on Saturday
an hour was spent In the setting oft of Are- ÿajiebury. Rev. Willard Macdonald of- Hev. M. J. McPherson, is expected to THE BORDER TOWNS. evening for the upper provinces and ex-
works which the S»ntle“®abad pro >aea ficiated -phe bride, who was unattended,; arrive about that time. i ,iecU to bc absent for some time.
IreehmUs'haTbifn p^k™n of, the light wa6 given in marriage by her father and' There is considerable building being j St. Stephen June L.-A very delight i )h. H p ])ulc- of Sussex, si«nt Sun-
fantaatlc l was ’trippedP&until the midnight wote a handsome travelling costume ot done here this season. Mrs. Smith is . ful bridge party was given last *nday | dav in the ^ity.
hour, when the merry party broke up witn n blue, tailor made, with a hat to having work on her new store rapidly afternoon by Mrs. Almon I Teed, tor the, y[r and Mre. T. E. Henderson were
=6eer.e ‘'l.y^and Wh”app"n63°B of mine. match and carried a bridal bouquet of pushed along and Andrew Robinson has ( pleasure of Mrs. Wilbur Webb, of Bos- ; ,ca8antly 6urprised by a large number of
hoit.ndhoBtesewhoareever meet hosplt- white roses and carnations. i a number of men at work erecting a ton, and Mrs Howard McAllister, of friendg on Saturday evening, the
able and kind In throwing open their hand- Mr_ and Mrs. Tritcs left by the 5.50 large farm barn. London, England The prize was occasion being tile twenty-fifth anmv
some home to their toge circle of frlen . t j id shnwers of congratulations, for ’ , --------------- by Mrs. T. H. Blair. At the close of : o{ t)leir marriage. Some valuable
M™«snBurht0,M|P„Websterr? thimMe!" Mary. nL York and Atlantic City and will ! REXTON the aft=rnoon S dlh I*»™' was presented to the couple, Mr.Elsie and Minnie Weldon, the Misses Har- return via Montreal and Quebec, intending | fiLAIUN graceiully served by Mrs. leed s daugh-. H y Fleming, who was groomsman at
per. Mrs. G. Blakn*y, Mrs. E. A-^Smlttu ^ jn Quebec during the tercentenary! Rexton, N. B, June 19.—Miss Nan ; tere. Mrs. George W lleon and Miss htliel j t]ie Weddmg, making the presentation. 
MlslesLys"eSven Ml® O'Brien, Mrs. X. 1 celebration. Among the many gifts receiv-; Clark, of the high school staff at Mmot, Teed. Other guests were Madame ^ ; Refreshments were served and the friends

c T n IS Mr Baird of Chip- f... nf ’the w=ek for New York to join John Livingston, of New Mills, has ; went to bt. Andrews on an extu » < _ Mrs. Peter McSweeney and family left

srt-ï.. & hartland. er »*• «■ &stj%sx- oe* ! ». tss. ” X"™ tsr "
xi R?n' Frank Ba’1^: - . Hartland N. B., June 18—This mom- and will accompany îm on n ; i8 visiting friends in this vicinity. j of Messrs. Frank V. Lee, Trank C. 1 x yery quiet wedding was solemnized
Mr. Chipman, of Wolf ville, tne g est ^ ^ ^ and William Culburson, Europeantip. of st. John, ! Miss Vernie McLeary, of Boston, is ; Murchie and A. D. Ganong and t here , ^ ; <jn Wedncsday in St. George's

of Ins sister, Mrs. J. Howe. WatdrviUe accompanied by their wives Mrs. W dlitun ’ Winnipeg is visiting friends in this county, she was is no doubt it will be one of great pleas- church, when Miss Emma Mc-
Percy P. Gum left on Tuesday for Lrted on a dnnng trip to the Tobique who hasfM™s^ Gregor^ 1- town Tuesday attending the funeral me to all who were fortunate enough to 1 marri’d tQ Mr. Francis Stev-

Montreal. legion They will go up that stream as the guest ot g - | of her aunt, Mrs. Shea. Miss Annie attend. . , — ' ens, of Toronto. The ceremony was per-
Mies M. Gladys Wilson, a trained nurse, 1^“' RilF/Brook wliere they will be | Elmshade. T»n„nrvills1 McDermott, of Moncton, was also m Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Webb, of„,Bo6" (orlncd bv Rev. W. B. Swam, rector of

of Somerville, Mass., is the guest of her « y j{ Hayden. From thence I Mrs. A. J. Gregory went o - Tuesday on the same sad errand. ton, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin church, in the presence of the im-
cousin, Mre. J Everett Keith. drive'to Gràml Falls, and cross to attend the dosingMiss Ethel Rogers, of Bass River has Ganong , f m a ! mediate .datives of the contracling

Mrs. Giles Osgood has cards out for an they wdl U boundary to visit Lime- lege there, "here her son, Mr. 1 1* returned home from Fredericton, where Mrs. Frank Todd has returned from a, ^ ,fhc church waa tastefully ,fe-
“At Home’ on tnday afternoon from ‘L pLquc Isle Caribou and Fort ! Gregory is graduating. - John I she has been attending the Provincial brief visit in Boston. .. orated for the event. The bride's gcl^n
four t° six- and return home via Aroostookl Mrs. Logan has returned to St. John Xonnai School. Mrs. Haren Grimmer has been quite, white silk wtill white hat and *(he

Wr. D. Turner returned W ednesday from Tairfidd, and return^1^^ ^ congidcrably ! after a pleasant vwt to tier daughter, Jameg A Starrak, of Bass R.yer, also ill during the past week and confined i cilrried a bouquet of white roses. AftiP 
a short trip to Hopewell Cape. County. hundred miles 1 Mrs- Al XV- T-dgccotilbe. . ■ returned from Normal School a few days bar home. . , v I luncheon at the home of the bnde, Mr.

A very pretty .wedding took place on more than two hundred^ ■ Herbert I Mrs. Archie MeCattmu is here trom | Mr. u'olm Black ism New_ Glasgow, N., ( M Stevens left bv C. P. R. on a
Thureday evening at 8.3U o’clock at the The fyneral of I^ Amiville^today Rev. i Nova Scotia visiting Mrs. A. F. Randolph. ® „gjla6 the f1lore Boy,” will S., for a few weeks, in charge of u?e I wedding ' trip through New Brunswick,
residence of the bride's parents, Mr. and | Jon» wasMield L^hèdtheLmon A Mi-» Beatrice Fenety » visiting Mrs' )|rœe,]ted jn the public hall by . St. ; branch of the Bank of Nova Scot,a, , Lnongthe ' many presents received
Mrs. John Markham, when their daughter, i h, C. Uenkine prea Baptist ! A. L. Randolph. , , o Anthony's amateurs, Tuesday evening, that town. a purse of gold from the groom.
Alice, was united fn marriage to William large contmget obseouies ] Miss Creaghan has returned to her home ^ An enjoyable evening is ex-: Rev. Mr. Rigby, rector of Campbellton, Mr. Matthew Lodge returned on Tues-
Upham, son of C. W. J. Upham. The ctioir alsc-attended the 0W0“'sisting of in Newcastle afters; pleasant visit w.th ^ lis expected to preach m Christ Church j ^ ftom a trip to Ottawa.

performed by the Rev. | Today »n automobi p y ^Und, Miss Millie libbitB. Inspector Hebert visited the schools on Sunday. . . . ' Rev. D. MacOdrum left on Monday on
*r. -nd Mrs. 1. J. Carter andIM.ss JUG ^ Wood> wife of Senator Wood, of here this week. The written examina- Mrs. SO. Bla.r ,s visiting in St An-! ree week-s vaciltlon, to be spent in
hcent F Arfre, lnLr at the Exchangè Sackville, came here to attend the funeral tions are afeo being held. , ! drew», this week, her friend Mrs. Tied- T t Niagar:l Falls and New York.
Andover. After dinner at the ti-xenangc | the late }iia8 Catherine Coy, whose! Nine of the pupils of Miss Melnemey « ; enck Andrews. „ „ Mr Ual Weldon, of Montreal, form-
Hotel the comPa"y, ^^(LL'^fath- ! death occurred at Montreal. I room intend trying the entrance examina-j Dr. Frank I. Blair has gone to Roth^ j 1 -J the Bank of Montreal #taff in
stock, accompanied by Mrs. Carter fath ! <1 j Harvey, of Wroodstock, is tîonB t0 Normal School, which will be ! say to attend the closing exercises at the *> was in town on Wednesday,
«• George R. Burtt visiting in th, city. . . j held at Richibucto, the second week m, Netherwootll school_ from wdi.ch h.s ^ ^ Mg olJ home in Shediac,

Mr. and Mrs. George Ï .Dibblee. oi ^ John C. Allen is entertaining on1 july .daughter. Miss Glad) s Henrietta Blair, wl,erc he wilI Bpend his vacation.
Fredericton were in Hartland jest r ay. . evening the friends of Miss Mar- Mrs. Roland, of Bangor (Me.), is visit- !s a graduate this vear 1 Miss Emily Morrison, professional nurse
They are going on a driving trip as far 'Rabbitt who will give Miss Babbitt jng her aunt, Mrs. Robert Burgess. ; Rev. bub-Dean Street, of hredericton, j port jri spending her vacation

w — ECFe ti&T's. sss; sssrra* r-“W, % ^ » ipmt ^
ï^^SMSTisrsr PEmmiAc. srt.'s.-'asars-i- Mr- ^
PTtyisWanowreanneouncreddy'tl,at Horace R. Ç^ts'of Mrs. John Palmer, at “Ravine Petitcodiac June 19,-Mr Burto^S. rector. ^ w gave , jolly ; Mrs. Pen--, -^«uest

Nixon and D. H. Nixon will join with T A Monahan and children and 1 slLt visit with his parents, Rev. E. C. party at. the W ‘“^«r °”; 1 daughtL ’wiss ' Mr. and Mrs*’Vanbuskirk, of Harcourt,
Keith & Plummed and Franklin Clark m, ^ ^ and childrell) have 1 Corey and Mre. Corey, last week. mg tor ^ImUon who is honm for the i spent Tnesdayln town.

E2sS£ n.’zz.'S&z syvs 5» ».««.« u» .< a* »»» «a-; w" ’“►•jsxys. i^fisrrZL... 'SS ** . 1.» numb., .1 H.,1. toy-. » <66— » »• — c. ,. M, Satur- S» STtSS 1 UTTS. StTfStiX ÎKt

~ rs ar surs'ESSJeEHP"
Mies Beatrice Willing returned trom Fred ycsterday in connection with the new Sunday pleasantly with friends at1 Methodist conference. Willn-.l Pike is visiting Augusta, the guest of Miss Josie Jojce.erj?'0nM^e^°o?acranb,ook (B. C.) Is the brick building about to be erected. T lim P ? Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fowler, of Hemp- M,s. Willed like as Me.tmg Augu , ^ ^ M,.s p lt. Fryers and Mr.

guest of Senator and Mrs. Baird. Fred and Henry Smith, of Windsor, i,rufes3or and Mrs. Perrott and cliil- ton, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. iM^. jlen Wellington has concluded and Mra.-A. Fryers went to ISt. John on
Mr. Black, of Dorchester (Mato.). ls visit- h completad hauling their hay. They to England for the sum- F. Fowler. , pleasant visit in Calais and returned to, Wednesday to be present at the marriage

ing his daughU^ Mrs Frank Sadler. began early last fall and have continued dren, Hate gone to i-ngiana Mre. Glover, of Moncton, spent the » plentont visit muaiof Mr. John Fryers to Mies Bessie
Maine was ’the guest of her cousin. Miss at jt since a« their other work would ,n® ’. yVaycott entertainid a party of week end with Mrs. Hicks. . Mrg Kdwjn g. Yroom gave a pleasant Storey, formerly of this city.

kar*** T, ” tz&ZïïJï £ SL «• « •• ,;n,” w. ,i™' h2r$w*,?,!;■ ,.R S&,"S JStaffïV U-. «... . new Fmd.rirton. .nd OT, -b, «, -OT, ol S.n'do,.. bo.u 111-, f»" W»
tend the meeting of the Presbyterlal. being exactly 253 tons, from which they realized draught#man c£ the province is WT. E. out at Stanley. f werP gue8tri 0f honor. to spend her mention "«“ her l-arentfl

L?" ThC,ah0 rai8ed 1,800 D" L S" rithSthe Chp. R°W ofM^e ^Suiæe^1 Grammar6 School"8spent Mrs. J-eph Meredith arrived^. LtiLcilv on W^dnesd^

AMr°THarry Posset, at. Elmo, was the guest ° Mr, and Mrs. C. B. Alexander and Miss with" which Wagner was put Saturday with her parente, Rev. and Mra. and is "most cordially welcomed by en route to Dorchester where tltey w^l
this week Of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. T.bbUts f arroU arc spending a few days in Wood- , . Littlejohn last night landed be- T. Allan. x . friends spend some weeks at the home ot -Un».her’ brother’at Fori sWek. ^ . hind tL tor anToL the'heart. . Mr. George McAnn went to Moncton ^ wiU leave on Monday j Dmcon's father on. LI- —
Faiïflcîd „ , O. Frants Neales, of Somerville, is re- when the public accounts committee Wednesday._________ {„r Guelph. Ontario. ! > B^ie Dixon spgnt Sunoay m

Mrs. Lawson and little daughter Marlon porte(l ill of appendicitis. madc „p their report at the close of the , yjrs (; y. Baird and Mast?r Amherst Sackville, tue g lest ' g -
spent Sunday at Three roo s, . A meeting of the W. C. T. Cyrivill l>e rccent eEtisi„n of the legislature, they Jjf MARTINS Beard arc in Calais, registered at thj Bor- Ayer. children ofd M?,* James M.gm”fFlr;-FalrReld, and held at the home of Mra. C. H. Taylor, made a recommendation that the attor- dp, ( =tv Hotel. I M». Harry Ree and two ch.Mren, of

th! sued or Mrs. Wiley on m Thursday> June 25, at 2.30 j>. m. All nev General take steps to collect the yt. Martins, June 19.-A very pretty ^ yFrank Bixby Rpcnt Sunday in Newcastle are the guests ot Rex. b. It-
members are requested to be present. amount of a note and interest of Ora wedding took place on Monday evening with his sister, Miss Bixby and Mrs. ami Mra. Rice

P. King, ex M. P. P., and S. H. White, at the residence of the bride's parents, , '”V vbbot I A W m”V,K V f "«mstera are in at
of Sussex, being the balance on the price Mr. and Mra. Stephen Brown at West L yr Ad Ceci] Killam left last Sat-, tendance at the an "yLlmdiLcon ference
of a horse imported by the government St. Martins, when Mies Ruth Brown and , for their home in Vancouver, B. ^ B. a id 1- , •. \momr

Richibucto, June 19.—Rev J. B. Young ,.-onie yearn ago and disposed of to Messrs. >fr/ Norman Prosser of Albert County to thc surrow of their family now belI,g lu‘ 1 lllR w \ÿ ^rewerB
went to Moncton on Tuesday to attend Ki and White and never paid for. were uni.ted in marriage. The ceremony ^ frien<lg with whom both are great tovn.cr jmUora arc Kex. " • ”■ »
the New Brunswick Methodist Confer- After 60me correspondence, Attorney was performed by Rev. C. W. Towneend. ! , . ' u vThL.li R« Dr"
enee. . . General Hazen recently received a check The bride was the recipient of many useful. ,,.,1|s nfternoon in the Baptist church ,^0'K®' ( ‘vi,ôm are being

Miss Jennie Irving, of Boston, who was for tke amount, with interest, amounting and ornamental lirescnts. The young couple presen-c of a large number of ('' XI: ' a,l] 1 ‘ j ,1.,.:.. 0id frlt,nd<
telegraphed for some time ago on account in to upwardB of $330. have the best wishes of their large circle ;‘« thc Marie MeCrum was "',n,l,y welcomed b, then old friends
of the very serious illness of her mother, The „,/„{ fi6hing leasee on the Rest!- f ferienA, ! gueats.’ t(, Mr WilHam Lloyd l'.okii.g x. .- pretty - a dainty goxxn of
who later rallied, is visiting her parents, gouchc w-as to have taken place today, The schooner Effie Maud, Captain Fred 1 „ dd bv Urn pLor Itc • W V Goucb-r. "'Ilite l,,,mt d-vprU over >e.iow taffeta
Mr. and Mra. James Irving. . but no bidders turned up. The upset ^ h ,umber laden for St. John, is ^dl,ry n'lek1he bridalpartv e.Ucrr,: -=«>• sl“ wore a large w.nte netiraelmt

A. Firth, of Bass River, occupied the p,.jce p]aCed on one lease was $1,000, while rea(j to first opportunity. t , . vjv^t <amv the groom and his w'tb )d1,nuvs a,ltJ xvbox% À. ,,
pulpit in Chalmers’ church last bunday t]iat on the others was $10 each. •['),(. schooner Harry Morris, 98 tons. Î *. 1 'i t Moore mil stood a houqui't of ye .low roses tied xxi .
evening and preached very acceptably. lt j3 understood that»the surveyor gen- Car.tam Fred Tufte, is loading at this port LL the’ ,ivmeel steps awaiting Ivs ''-*'Uon. Thou came tne bride, .leaning on

Mra. C. Atkinson, of Kouchibouguac, eral ye5terday gave authority to theVl' e, 8 .' , before the chancel rtcpb awaitmg i s 1]|(, anil „j lu.r brother, Mr. i ll. ( arson
and a young lady friend were in town on • 0Wners of certain coal areas in the vici-j .rhe ' schooner Beulah, Captain Artliiu ! ^ldc- ‘l ‘'7,\lexandc- lived’ sh" wa:i att,rv<1 m a br;ult,ful gown °E
Saturday and Sunday, the .guest of the nity o£ Minto to commence an extensive : p it har<1 which has been undergoing re- \ ^ÎC , TL ! L,1 Kdix-ard Ke'rstead mr "-bite >il’ embrotd.'rod net over xxlute
Misses Grierson. ! development of the property. The syndt-; for se, Stanley B“dd ”"f.^Lwe^ bv the foii attd *i,k' She wore a veil

Théo. Vautour lias purehased from : cate owning ira(icK of coal areas include ■ Ve. |rd xV ln,.=dav B.lowly uli 1 U foUoxxcd u> tut ft ul (!l tlll!(. to her hair with lilies
parties, in Miramichi, the “San Toy” a . Ald winnloxv and Alexander G. Robin- Da 1 , ,P h it , j re his right ' glr s. Çarr-V,n3 baskets ot :is' the valley and carried a shower bouquet
motor launch formerly owned by G. W. ' „f Marysvlfl" Borings will be com- j I°!"nd been’Ln^ed.’ 8 ;thc” tlle Bndesmaul. M.ss Jima Doten. , b|.id, and ivoliC(i very attractive
Robertson. ^ j menced at once, it is said, in order to i ,VL irn;s wifiie working in the mill i f.Tnl. . vaiu winsome. S:n was followed by a dain

An American tern schooner, the -E. | jocate the b>est *seams. lt is proposed .also i ‘ t s^dmon River had 1rs hand' MONCTON ' n little maid. Miss Phyhs Vanstone
Mary Brown, arrived in port from Sid- ! to have the company incorporated with a ; «it ' ! Moncton June 19—Miss Kinder of who tarried thc wedding ring on a silver

been visiting her brother at the manse, ; ^ property and made an encouraging' * ^ T , , u - a ... f 1 i: , • ,1 at t!io home of the brides sist?r
B„. R,„, UotOT .... Ot |2y OT OTOTOTOT R '&gt?£3£r£& & B'SKs. .OT »OT

I Arrangements are now being made tor “ . , i v„,v y—i, fllr .. fcw d.lvs before re- the br.de changed her bridal drees lor a
FREDERICTON tira T t cLte Marr Lnt tost John on turning home. ! handsome travelling costume and tire hap-

... ... , I.™11?1.11* machinery of a m .. Thur-dav I Mr. and Mra. Robert Smallwood have; py young pair drove to the I. R. sta-
Frederieton, June 18 -Chr,«t Church Robinson has a The Missto Ward, who spent the winter returned from a visit with friends in lion and left for a weddmg v,p to sev.»ral__

Tuesday afternoon the | area on which coal has been extensive,> have ^turBed to thei, ! Harcourt. ! different points m N-Wa Scot,., H,e we* f
summer home at Wee1 St Martins. 1 Mrs. William XX eldon is in Shediac. ding gilts were handsome and numerous!Arthur XKD^nouL left here on Thu» ' the guest of her son, Mr. XV. J. Weldon. On their return Mr. and Mrs. Budd will

y- ;
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at the Church of the Messiah, Hampton 
Station, on Sunday last.

Miss Tingley, secretary of the Tourist 
Association, spent thc week-end at St. 
Martins, and Monday at Hampton Station, 
returning to St. John by the 6.30 p. m.

ROTHESAY.
Rothesay, June 18—Mrs. Herbert Tilley 

and her mother, Mrs. Tucker, came down 
from Westfield on Friday, where they had 
been visiting.

Mr. D. J. Mullin and family have moved 
out irom the city to Mr. Secord's cottage 
at Riverside.

Mr. Beverley Armstrong sailed on Fri
day on thc Tunisian lor England.

Mra. D. D. Robertson entertained at 
afternoon ten on Friday.

Mr. Ralph Fowler, who has spent the 
winter in Cuba, has returned to Gondola 
point. His father and sisters are expected 
to join him at their summer cottage here 
in a few days.

Miss Fop Millidge. who has been guest 
ot the home of Mrs. J. L. Robinson, hq« 
returned home to St. John.

Mre. John XX". Thomson went to XX'ood- 
etock on Tuesday to attend the annual 
meeting ot the Woman’s Missionary So
ciety of the Presbyterian Church.

Mr. and Mra. L. F. D- Tilley have re
turned home from a trip to Niagara Falla

f1 accommodation train.
The Misses Beatrice and Lily Smith, 

daughters of Dr. J. Newton and Mrs. 
Smith, are home from the University of 
New Brunswick, and will spend most of 
their vacation here.

The Rev. R. G. Fulton, Mrs. Fulton and 
child, of Woodstock, arrived here on 
Monday afternoon. Mr. Fulton went to 
Sackville on Tuesday, while Mrs. Fulton 
and child will be guests of Mrs. XVilliarn 
Langstroth, Everett street, Hampton sta
tion, until Mr. Fulton’s return.

The Rev. E. C. Turner, of Jacksonville, 
Carleton County, spent portions of Mon
day and Tuesday as the guest of his 
daughter, Mias Clara Turner, at Miss A. 
Cochrane's, Railway avenue.

Mr. D. M. Bennett, of Nutnoton, U. S., 
United States Tourist Asso-agent for a 

dation, xvas here this week. He went out 
to St. Martins but xvas not satisfied that 
that beautiful summer resort could supply 
the variety of iuterest his patrons de
manded to ensure a prolonged stay. He 
thinks the bay town, the two Hamptons 
and thc picturesque valley of the Kenne- 
beeusis present umnatchable .delights for 
the transient visitor, but none of them 
are equipped for a season's settlers.

Miss G. D. Upham, H. Baird and Amos 
T. Davidsou, of Upham; Messrs. George 
F. Devine and James McMackin, of Hills
dale and Wilfred XV. DeBow, of Upperton, 
have visited thc shire town of Kings 
within the past few days.

Miss Florence DcVoe, of the registry 
office, is taking a vacation for txvo weeks, 
and will spend a portion of it with frienxls 
in St. John.

Mrs. James H. MoAvity, of St. John, 
will spend from Friday till Monday next 
at Hampton Station, the guest of Miss 
Cochrane. '

The Rev. Dean Schofield, Mrs. Schofield 
and daughter, arrix-ed here last ex-ening 
from Fredericton and for the next nine 
davs will be guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Allan Schofield, at Allandale Farm, Mid-

rj.

and Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyden Thomson, with a 

email party of young people, arc enjoying 
a week's fishing at Morses Fond,, F. E. I.

Mr. and Mrs. XV. Tyng Peters ami Mi-e 
Peters are moving this week to their 

Henderson's Point.

f

camp on
Lady Tilley has returned from Frederic- 

îvhere she attended the wedding of
Mr. F. Vf. Daniel and Miss Jean Fenety. 

Mr. and Mrs. George XX'est Jones were 
of Mr. ;md Mrs. Fred Sayre overgiuve.s 

Sunday.
Mr. R. B. Emerson and family arc at 

tiic chalet in thc.park for the summer.
Mre. Joseph Allison gave a luncheon on 

Monday at “BeHcview.” Among those 
who came out' from thc city- were Mra. 
Keltic Jones, Miss Winnie Bamaby, Mra. 
Percy Thomson, Misses Scammell and 
ethers.

Rev. .A. W. Daniel and Mrs. Daniel, 
who have been at Fredericton attending 
the marriage of Mr. Daniel’s brother, are 
at home again.
/Among last Sunday's visitors were Mre. 

Sndiier and son, Mr. and Mra. X\r. E. 
Raymond, Mr. C. IL Leo. Mr. Fred Peters 
and son, Mr. James Gordon, Miss Wilson 
and Mr. George Nugent.

Miss Whitman of Annapolis, N. S., who 
has been x-isiting Miss Jean Daniel, has 
returned home.

Mira McLean of Glace Bay is a guest at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Blair.

Miss Casxvell of Gagetown is spending a 
short time xvith Mre. XV. J. Starr.

Mr. John T. Ryan and Mies Allie Kirk
patrick are to be married in St. Lukes 
church, Gondola Point, on the 24th inst.

I

xvay.
Dr. D. Hamilton, former principal of 

Kingston Consolidated School, was here on 
an inspection tour yesterday and was the 
guest of Mr. and Mre. T. W. Barnes.

Mr. George Langstroth has returned to 
his home on Cemetery Road after some 
months absence on business at Grand 
Falls.

SUSSEX. an excursion 
this afternoon on the steamer “Aurora.'’ >

man,
eon,HAMPTON

Hampton, Kings County, June 18.— 
Mre. E. G. ‘Evans and family, of Main 
street, Hampton Station, went to their 
Bummer cottage at McLaren’s Beach, St. 
John County, last week.

Thc family of the Rev. G. A. Roes, 
paetor of the Hampton Methodist church, 
was increased by thc arrix’al of an eleven 
pound girl baby, on Friday morning last. 
Mother and child are well and doing well, 
«id hearty congratulations are being ex- 
ended by their many friends and well 
withers.

Mr. Charles Burgess has sold his farm 
property on the Paeeekcag Road, to a 
Mr. Nickernon, who is busy setting out 
strawberry plant» with the intention of 
making fruit cultivation a special feature- 
of his farming operations. Mr. Burgess 
is talking of removing to Alberta with 
his family before long.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Sproul returned 
from their visit to Barronsfield, N. S., 
on Saturday last.

Sheriff Freeze and Mr. R. H. Smith re
turned on Saturday evening from a three 
days' fishing trip to Dick’s Lake, where 
they hud excellent sport and a very en
joyable time.

Justice McLeod was a guest at Linden 
Heights on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alward and three daugh
ters, of Havelock, have taken possession 
of the Whittaker home on Main street, 
Hampton Station, having rented it for

ceremony was 
Gaorge Orman in the presence of a large 
number of invited gueata. The bride 
looked charming in a gown of cream silk 
and carried a bouquet of carnations. Little 
Irene Markham, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor, and looked very pretty in 
a dainty dress of white silk. Ths groom's 
gift to his bride was a gold watch. Mr. 
and Mrs. Upham will spend their honey- 

in Halifax and on returning will 
reside in Sussex.

Miss Margaret Thompson, of Amherst, 
is the guest of Mrs. John Thompson.

A number of visitors arc in Sussex for 
which begins the 23rd.

moon

camp

ANDOVERone year.
Mrs. Stephen Ritchie and her two 

‘children, of Halifax, (N. S.), are guests 
of her parents, the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. 
Evans, at tlieir home on Everett street, 
Hampton Station.

The Rev. W. W. Lodge, of St. An
drews, and the Rev. G. M. Young, of St. 
Stephen, former pastors of the Hampton 
Station Methodist church, passed through 
on Monday’s C. P. R. train, to attend 
the annual conference held at Sackville 
this week. They were met at thc station 
by a number of old friends.

Mr. T. A. Peters, deputy commissioner 
of agriculture, spent the week-end with 
members of his family, at Hampton Sta
tion.

Mis,$ Clara Turner, teacher of domestic 
science in the Hampton consolidated 
school, spent the week-end with the fam
ily of her co-teacher, Miss Seely, at Low
er Norton.

Miss Annie Cochrane and Mios K. R. 
Bartlett spent Sunday at the home of 
Mrs. Fairweather, Mise Cochrane'«=sister, 
at Lower Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Angevine returned 
from a pleasant-trip through Nova Scotia 
on Monday "evening, to their home at 
Raveneroft. Hampton Station.

Mise Nellie Irving, of Calgary, Alberta, 
arrived here on Friday last, on a visit 
to her rister, Mrs. J. FJ. Angevine, lt is 
.understood that Misn Irvine has come 
east to assist in an interesting social 
event shortly to come oft in Saint John.

The Rev. • E. J. Grant and Mr?». Grant, 
of Hampton Village, attended the meet
ings at Rothesay, of the Seventh District 
United Baptidts of New Brunswick, last 
week.

The IVn. K. Evan?, D. D., preached at 
•Bloomfield last Sunday afternoon and 
Monday proceeded to Sackville to attend 
the Methodist conference. Dr. Evans is a 
liiemlwr of the executive committee of the 

conference of Canada, and super- 
fund of the

r

rhildren, were
Saturday last. — _.n«
^'sjrrx’ET'a-s, %a& *?•

Mira Beatrice Welling left on Wednesday 
for North Bay to attend the 
ihA w C A., being appointed delegates 
from the junior ctoss ot the University ot 
New Brunswick.

Miss Sarah Watson was ihe guC’t 
sister, Mrs. Hopkins, at Fort Fairfield, Maine,

TheSbodyy'ot the Rev. Charles Henderson 
was brought here for burial In the liaptlst 
burying ground, on Satnrday the tilth mat. 
The deceased died at Baddeçk. where he 
lived for the last few years. He was for 
manv yeare the pastor of the Baptlet church 
in thlb place, and also spent a number or 
years as missionary In Madawaska and 
Grand Falls, until falling health caused 
him to give up active work. He was in 
the 69th year of his are, and leave#» a son. 
Prof. Herman Henderson, of Milwaukee, and 

of W oodstock,

RICHIBUCTO

of her

on

general
inlcndeiit of the supernumerary 
conference of the Maritime Provinces and 
Nexvfoundland.

Mr. XX". D. Fonder, of Hamilton X illage, 
leaves today to attend tile Methodist con
ference at ' Sackville, as a delegate from 
this district. He is accompanied by Mrs. 

■Fowler, xvbo will visit friands in tne 
university town

Miss Mildred Roiy, daughter of thc Rev. 
G. A. and Mrs. Ross is visiting Mre. 
XX’ E S. XXmtmore, at Bloomfield.

.tire XL V. Paddock, of St. John, xvas 
a xveek-end guest of Mrs. bred A. Xfiling, 
it her residence on Lakeside Road.

Mr. J. XX". XXYbstcr. jexveller. of Hamp- 
Stntion. visited his parental home at

a daughter, Gertrude, now 
who accompanied the body.

SHEDIAC.
Shediac. N. B., June 18—Mra. Chns. Moore, 

of Vancouver, arrived in Shediac last week, 
after an absence of thirteen years, and is at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. M. E. Evans, 
Main street. Mrs. Moore's very Jarge cir
cle of town friends are warmly welcoming 
her in their midst again.

Rev. Thos. and Mrs. Hlcke, of Albert, who 
have been visiting Mrs. D. S. Harper, of th'a 
town, are spending Sunday In Moncton, the 
gueste of Mr. aud Mrs. II. S. Bell, *-t. 
George street.

Mr. A. Crosskill, of Moncton, is spending 
eorre time in town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bruce, of Moncton, 
are ot their summer cottage. Shediac Cape.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 'Songster, of Moncton.
recently of Mr. and Mrs.

ton
Bnlleiale on Monday.

The Rev. G. A. Ross leave- today to at
tend the Methodist Conference at Sack-

were the guests 
W. R. Williams. Main street east.

Mr. D. Stuart Campbell, ot Sackville, spent 
n day in town during the week, at the home 
of bis mother. Mrs. Chas Harper.

Mrs. 6. M. Blakaey and little baby daugh-

Cathedral xvae on
scene of an interesting event xvlien at mined this year.

| 3.48 o'clock Mira Jean Steadman, eldest. The Fredericton company of the Roxal 
I daughter of the late Mr. Sutten Fenety : Canadian Regiment will leave for Camp

ville.
The T-" ('. K. XX'halley conducted the 

evening services for his father thc rector,

r
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Mrs. Arm- in Bristol. They will return to Dawson 
town today City in a few weeks.

David Miller, after an absence of thirty* 
five years in the west, is visiting his for
mer home in Glassville.

Dr. Somerville has greatly improved the 
of his office and residence by

Ross, Mrs. Hunter Boyd, 
strong, of St. John, are in 
attending the Presbyterial.

ing in Moncton, Shedi.c, and St. John, j through th« galley, apd the and Mi:* G. S^nton
has returned home. Southern parts of Nova Scotia. street Methodist church here, and went

Mre. C. A. Kirkpatrick returned on Dr. J. T. O’Connell, of Harbor Breton, t<> Winnipeg a short time ago. Mr. Mur-
Rridav from a visit at Florenceville. Newfoundland, who has been the guest ray ;9 a brother of Professor WalterZ ZZ‘ZL tJSL, ». . - Mr. ,„a M„. w. L. M. « SS

week for Halifax. ()n Monday evening Miss Isabelle Ste-
vens, formerly of Truro, now of Boston, 
is to give a vocal recital in the Baptist 
church.

Mies Ethel Craig, of Montreal, is a
guest with her sister, Mrs. G. H. Vernon. 0f Newcastle. The house wae beautifully 

Mre. Isaac Lefurgey, of Moncton, is [ decorated for the occasion. The bridal party 
visiting her sister in Truro. stood ,n a bower of flowers- Rev‘ H' A’

Mr. Beecher Cox, who has been in the 
West for a number of years, is at home 
for the Bummer.

Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Kent returned 
last night from St. John, where Mr.
Kent has been preaching for two Sun
days in the absence of Rev. Gordon Dic-

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Alley have been 
in Bridgewater for a short time.

Mr. Herbert Crowe, formerly of Truro, 
of Winnipeg, is visiting old friends.

Miss Ottie Smith, teacher of drawing 
at thè Provincial Normal School, leaves 
tomorrow on an extended trip to Europe.

£
the home being spend a week with Mr. Bennet’s mother.

Mr. and Mm. Herbert Goodwin, of 
Point de Bute, were the guests on Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tingley, Lome 

l street.

side on Main street, 
ow ready for occupancy.F NEWCASTLE.ST. ANDREWS. appearance 

painting and repairing.
D. E. Brooks has been appointed a fire 

warden on the G. T. P. and has gone up 
Tobique to assume his duties.

At the annual school meeting on Sat
urday, D/ W. Rogers was elected trustee 
and John J. Hayward, auditor. The 

of $500 was voted for school purposes 
and it was unanimously agreed to ask the 
inspector to grant an extension of the 

holidays to eight weeks as in

Newcastle, June 18—One of the prettiest 
-weddings of the season, took place on the 
j7th Inst., at. the home of Arthur J. Rus
sell, brother of the groom, when Mise 
Zelphle, daughter of Joseph Holmes, of Red- 
bank, became the wife of Daniel G. Russell,

Wrea^^Tto ^Quebec on^Mond™®and j Mre. Murray, of Boston, is the guest 

Will return on Saturday of this week with of her parents, Mr. and Mre. James 
Phis daughter, Miss Freda, whose coming is Rajnn,ej Bridge street.
looked forward to by her many young Mrs cheater Woodbury and little j morning, when bather Joyner united in 
Eriends with pleasure. daughter, Ruth, of Boston, passed through | marriage, Annie, daughter of Mr. Bour-

Fred. B. Hill, barrister, of St. Stephen - Sackville Iast week en route to her form- ! goine of St. Andre, to Mr. Edward St.
ttf.B., made a short stay in town this j er home in Qreat shemogue, where she Thomas, son of Rosamond St. Thomas.
Week. , „ 1 will be the guest of her parents, Mr. and The bride was attended by Miss Edna

, A metallic steel ceiling and walls are Mrs. James Cadman. Petit, while Mr. Joseph Bourgoine sup-
fceing placed in the Methodist church, Miss Lilly Crane still continues in very ported the groom. The bride’s wedding unique. Mrs. J. Ross Smith won the
Which will add greatly to the appearance p00r health. dress was of white Panama cloth, with first prize, Mrs. A. J. Crease the second
fA it.. The church will be closed for two Mm Miiton Sharp, of Middle Sackville, embroidered veil of tulle. The bride’s | and Mrs. C. A. Lushy captured the con-
Bundays. Mr. Leo Ross is doing the work pregen£ed her husband recently with a traveling suit was of dark brown taffeta j solation prize.
In an artistic manner. baby daughter. silk. \ Mrs. H. E. Timmerman visited friends

Mr. Frank Bixby of St. Stephen gave Dr. Knapp and Dr. Secord performed Miss Lena Baird has returned to her , in Parrsboro the first of the week.
Iris friends here a call this w-eek. an operation on the little daughter of Mr. i home in Andover after a visit to Dr. I Mre. Arthur Davison ’and her daughter,

The Rev. A. W. Mahon’s health im- and Mrs. Aubrey Fawcett yesterday. At pudmngton. | Mrs. Holmes, Havelock street, entertained
proves daily, and his coming out among jast accounts she was doing well. Miss Grace West was a recent visitor to ; a number of their lady friends at a
his friends is eagerly looked for. Rev. A. Mre. Sprague and Mrs. Robinson, or Port ! "Thimble Party” Friday afternoon.
T. Bowser kindly conducted the services Vancouver, are being warmly welcomed • Mjsg Effie Qjberson, wkn has been very | Mies Gladys Chisholm, daughter of Mr.
in the Presbyterian church on Sunday by their friends here. At present they ^ ^ imprnvjng rapidly. J and Mrs. C. R. Chisholm, arrived irom
Oast. are the guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrg Qrrin Davis has returned home ; Pictou on Saturday.

The pretty cottage by the sea, owned Mrs. Henry Fawcett. a{ter a vislt to LeWeatone. Mr- Douglas Biggs spent Sunday at his
[by Mr. A. P. Young of Houlton (Me.), Mrs. James Wheaton, of Upper Sack- and Mr8. McIntyre were visiting home m town. . , ..
■is open, and the family are enjoying the ville, is spending a few days in Moncton Mr and M„ white over Sunday. M*- “f Mre. John Taylor att^ded the
sea air very much, after the hot weather and Salisbury. In the latter place she is The man frienda cf Miss Treatsa Mul- funeral of Mr. Taylors mother at Spring
in Houlton. „ the guest of her brother. Rev. C. W. herrin ar/Mrry to learn of her serious hill this ^eek.

Miss Ella Simpson was called from Bos- Hamilton. . , illness at her sister’s, Mrs. John Burgess. M™- H. Haj-warrl Mire Inez H k

,s; z rSA-tiS! i

ss œ-M * w —— arsiMfi
“xr ^Hlohn (NB) "lir and Mre. ‘A. G. Beharrel, of Low- A very interesting society event was

Mias Sarah Vinters . oh ' (Mass.), are visiting their parents, Bathurst, June 18,-Miss Beane Bishop the weddiBg Wednesday morning in St.
L8? L- f d M S ’ Mr and Mrs. Ernest Smith, Squire street, returned last week from Quebec, where Stephen-s Presbyterian church, of Miss

Eubank, this month. ; Margaret Reiver, who has been she had been visiting her sister, Mre. Maibel Gertrude, eldest daughter of Mr.
. Mr. Frank Mowat wrih son andI dan#.- ^ Mre. Job Anderson, Gordon Lee. j ^ and Mre. Robert Pugsley and Roland W.

ter, of Houlton (Me.), are calling on Sackville returned to her home Mias Margaret McKendy, of Douglas- Robb> eldest eon of Mr., and Mrs. D. W.
friends this week. . Albert countv on Monday. town, is making a visit to Bathurst. Robb. The church was most artistically

Mr. and Mre. Arthur S. Burdette and n T Morion, of Apohaqui has ac- Miss Mabel Windsor has gone to Bos- decorated with palms, ferns and June
daughter of San Jose, Costa Rica, were * * * ition a8 bookkeeper at the ton to make a visit to fnende. flowers, the bridal party standing under
guests at Kennedy’s hotel this week. standard Manufacturing Company, at Miss Aitken, of Newcastle, is visiting a large flora] bell and arch. The

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. McColl returned Middle Sackville here with relative?. mony wa6 performed by Rev. Anderson
from New York city last week. ^ Wednesdaÿ afternoon Mrs. Calkin, Mrs. H. A. Melaneon returned from a ^/0ger^t pastor of the church. The bride,

Miss May Hunt of Boston (Mass.) i® y0rk street gave a very pleasant party visit to Moncton during the week. who wa8 ÿVen away by her father, looked
enjoying a vacation with her mother, Mrs. bonor Q£ her daughter Miss Georgie.- Misses Minnie and Lizzie O’Brien have particularly charming in a handsome
Lorenzo Hunt. . Among the guests were the following little returned from a visit of a few weeks in of apricot broadcloth with hat to

Mr. Frank Stuart is at Halifax (N.S.), L. —Constance and Lucy Smith, St. John. correspond and carried a white prayer
for a week’s stay. Kathleen Cameron, Nina Fillmore, Mar- Mrs. E. Watts, of Dalhousie, was a book with unies of the valley. Her sis-

Miss Mary Morrison who has been in et and Barbara Black and Mary Bow- guest of her mother, Mrs. Elhaton, dunng ter# j^iss Gwendoline Pugsley, performed 
Boston for the winter months, returned ”er the week. the duties of bridesmaid and was becom-
iwitii her sister, Miss B. L. Morrison for ; jdi8S Winnie Thompson, primary teach- Miss Marion Miller returned recently jng]y gowned in .white silk mull with 
the summer. ! er in Salem School, has resigned and will from a visit to Richibucto friends. white picture hat. She also carried a

Mr. and Mrs. G. Harold Stickney were , ^ succeeded next term by Miss Hattie Mre. J. E. Baldwin left on Tuesday for wbite prayer book. Mr, Wenda.ll Robb,
in St. Stephen last week enjoying a day’s ! f We6t Sackville. Miss Thomp- Dalhousie, where she intends to make her brother of. the groom, officiated as best
outing. I eon intends taking a course in music at home. Her very many fnends here trust man while Dr. C, A- McQueen and Mr.

Mr. Robert Parker, tel. operator at j Mt XUlBon Ladies’ College. that she may soon return to Rithurst, John w. Curry were ushers. Mre. Puga-
Grand Manan, with Mr. Baker of the Mrg Robert McLeod and her daughter where ahe may be always sure of a wel- ley> mother of the bride, wore a beauri- 
Bank of New Brunswick, were passengers Miss Mclveod, of Point de Bute, were come. . ful gown of champagne silk and Mre. D.
by the Aurora on Saturday, remaining ;n Sackville on Tuesday, guests of Mr. Mrs. Lewson, of New York, is here to w Robb, mother of the groom, wore a 
over Sunday among friends. and Mrs. F. C. McCready. 6t>end the summer with her son who m hand60me gown of fa#n broadcloth The

Miss Jessie Kennedy spent Sunday in Rev. Dr. Sprague and Mre. Sprague an accountant in the office of the Bat- music wae under the direction of Pro
fit. Stephen with her 'friends, the Mieses and family, of St. John, arrived in Sack- burnt Lumber Co, f essor Sterne, assisted by anorchestra and
ghort yjjig la6t week and are already settled in Miss Benson, of Chatham, is a guest of iarge choir and was exceptionally fine.

Mr "Allan McDonald, with a few friends their new home on Weldon street, lately Mre. D. T. Johnston. __ . The church was filled to its utmost capa-
visited St. Stephen on Sunday in his occupied by Mr. Faulkner. They are Mre. T- ,J: ®^ueV ^ «ty* ^ hold the crowd who were present
motor boat. Among the number were most cordially welcomed back to Sack- making a visit to her daughter, Mrs. H. to witness the ceremony. After the «re
SVeflSr A1Ph0n8° CUm- VUirebyi^n°f“of Middle Sack- ^^Michaud returned during the ^

HM£anfMM)recamhirtrain“r^ l^“"daf^"t'T ^M^i/ly'attended the an- ^nha^n' UutmthMtlo'LHr The

drÆwarbniei r very pretty oi isMiJd°r ^at ^

CoJduSir George Smith was in town Smith wVTp^t fmm'th^ c’anaffia^wL^^^m^amed “y ^ ‘ ‘ J"

on Monday. , those nresent were: Mies Mrs. Miller, to spend the summer with Miss Margaret Thompson left on Tues-
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wiley and child ^y aU- Among Uiose Resent Mr and Mra. Rjchanl Miller. day for Suiex, where she will spend the

frem MUltown are the guests of Mrs Ma^aret Georgy Mire Btn^l ^ J M Aitken k in Woodetodc, ne^ three weeks.
Charles McKay, and dunng Mr. Wileys Sadie Lombard Mies Margaret where ehe was called on account of the Miss Venie Landry.and,Mies Lucy Me-
vacation they will spend some days at Alice death of her mother, Mre. J. McAfee. Donald left yesterday for Boston.
6aint Croix. - Av„ Mi.'. Althea Dobson, Miss Mary The sincerest sympathy is extended to Invitations are out for the wedding ot

Miss Emny Donahue returned from St. Ayer, muss - ^ R.' Mieg Bessie Mrs. Aitken in her bereavement. Rev. Wilfred Gaetz, pastor of Trinity
•Stephen on Monday where she has been w Morin Mre. Snow- Mr. T. D. Adams has retumod to Bat- Methodist church, to Mire Lillian Tren-
visiting Mrs. William H. Donovan for one Ho m , • $jgtabrooka Mrs. Bliss buret to spend the summer. holm, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ritchey
week. a ’ Mrs Blakenev Mrs. B. Robinson, Mr. Harry Curran is here from Richi- Trenholm, of Fort, Lawrence. .. The wed-

Mre ’W Fawcett and Mre. C. A. D. Sid- bucto this week. ding will take placera Ois 30th inst. at
M W" Mr. Gregory ..Baldwin, who recently re- the home of the bqife, in^Fort -Lawrencs.

turned-from Cuba, is here; making a visit Mr. Wend all B/ebb.re turned on. Tuesday
to relatives and friends. :■ evening from / Bobo lien, New Jersey,

The pupils who have been attending where he has just graduated from the
Normal School returned this week. Stevens Institute of Technolqgy. He was

The students returned to their respec- accompanied by his friend, Mr, Stepler. 
tive homes, during the week, from St. Mrs. Eva Foster and Mrs.’ C. L- Mc- 
Dunstan’s College (P. E. I.). Leod have returned from a pleasant driv-

Mire Tila Melaneon, teacher, is at home ^ tour through the. Annapolis Valley, 
from Kent county, to spend tile vacation. Among the prize vfinnere at Kings Col- 

Mr. H. Bishop made a short visit to St. legiate School, Windsor, was George H. 
John this week, Morrison, son of J.. H> Morrison, mana

ger of the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
successful in winning

visit to Quebec.
A very pretty wedding took place in 

the Roman Catholic church on Tuesday
Charles Roach, who has spent the past 

eighteen months in western Canada in 
the interests of the Robb engineering Co., 
has returned home.

Mrs. Pineo Wilson gave a small but 
very delightful “Japanese” candy party 
at her home Friday afternoon. The affair 

meet enjoyable one, the decorations 
artistic and the_ costumes decidedly 
unique

sum
Brown officiated. The bride was charming-

trim-was a ly attired in white silk with chiffon 
mings and carried a bouquet of lilies of 
the valley. Only relatives and immediate 
friends of the couple were present. The 
bride received some very valuable gifts. Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell will reside here.

Among early June weddings was that of 
Dr. Freeman Watters MacDonald, of Bos
ton, a former Miramlchi boy, to Alice 
Louise Smith, daughter of Charles Francis 
Smith, of 1718 Beacon street, Brookline, a 
Boston banker, and president of the^ Oliver

cess 
fllster, 

import-
„„ _____i. The groom's best man was Char
les F. Smith, brother ot the bride, 
ceremony was performed by Rev. E. A. 
Horton, chaplain of the senate, in the pres
ence
ed by a large reception. _

and costly, including cut glass and 
DW1Gl. Dr. and Mrs. MacDonald, after a 
month's trip, will reside in Boston.

On Monday evening, Mrs. Allan J. Fergu- 
and Miss Addle Stables, entertained a 

friends at whist, at the

summer
towns.

Mre. R. D. Pearson, Mrs. S. M. Pearson 
and Mies Mattie Pearson, of California, 

visiting friends at their former homeare
here.

O. C. Boyer and wife have returned 
from Wisconsin.

Alva Phillips went to Woodstock on a 
business trip Friday .

The woodworking factory is shut down 
for repairs.

kie.
banker, and president of the 01 

Ditson Co. The bride, in a white Prtn 
lace gown, was attended by her 
Marianna Smith, who wore a white 
ed gown 1 * ""

now
The

of relatives and a few friends, 
v a laree reception. The gift

follow- 
s were 'PRENTICE BOYS IN 

PARADE TO CHURCH1
CHATHAM

Chatham, N. B., June 18.—A party of 
young people spent a most delightful day
George^ B^Fraser and^Mre. K™. W m“"

Donald acted as chaperones. The picnick- George Stables. Mrs. Stables assisted in re-

x zsrzr, sï:ÆsS“£(?ïSaH
o’clock after having had a very enjoyable o’clock a delicious repast was served, and 
t;me shortly after >2, the guests bid adieu to their

Mr. Boy Morrison’s many friends are farming "’g ttft?heha^ef'stIP were* Jrl 
pleased to see him in Chatham again. Mr. Graham Jardine, Vancouver; Mrs. Harry 
Morrison is the guest of his parents, Mr. Patterson Evanston (III.): Mrs. Stanley
and Mre. James Morrison. M™P H^Willfston, Mrs. Mac. Anderson, Mrs.

Mr. William S. Montgomery, of Dal- Ja9 stable8i Mrs. chas. Sargeant. Mrs. D.
W. Stothart, Mrs. A. E. Shaw Mrs. O. G. 
Stothart, Mrs. B. P. Sleeves, Miss McWil-. 
Hams, Miss Clarke, Rexton ; Miss Wheeler, 
Melrose (Mass.); Miss Elliott, Ottawa; Miss 
Burcblll. Miss Doran. Nelson ; Misses Mamie 
Fleming, Minnie Ingram, Neta Elliott, Ro- 
berta Nicholson, Jean Aitken, Margaret Rob
inson, E. Payne, Florence Ferguson, May 
Williston, May McKeen, Jennie Gremley, 
A. Hutchinson, C. McAllister, Miss Crocker; 
Miss Florence Crocker, Miss Stothart, Mias 
Mamie Stothart

Mrs. Herbert Robinson and children ar
rived from Brewner, Maine, a few days ago 
to join Mr. Robinson, who returned to 
Newcastle last month. They will reside at 
the corner of Jane and McCullam streets.

Miss McWilliams, of Rexton. Is the guest 
of Mrs. James Stables.

Mre. Colburn, of Boston, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. Walter Miller.

Miss Alice Wheeler, of Melrose (Maea) Is 
the guest of her sister, Mre. E. A. Mc-
^ bliss* Alice Burchlll, of Nelson, is visiting 
Miss May DesBrlsay.

Chester Alexander, of Bllssfleld, spent 
Friday In town with his sister, Miss Essie
MMireeGrac” Macdonald, of New York, was 
the guest last week of her cousin Miss Bell.

Miss John Clark has gone to Hopewell (N. 
g.), to visit her daughter, Mrs. W. H. Rod-
b Mre. W. H. Robertson, of St John Js 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
^Harold* Allison, of the Bank ^ova
Scotia, St. John, came home last week for
a short vacation. __ ...Mrs. H. H. Fallen, of the WaT"W Hotel, 
returned on Thursday from a xacaUon spent 
with her daughter, Mrs. Harry Patterson, at 
Evanston (Ill.) The latter returned with
h Miss Nan Clark, of Rexton, visited frienda 

here this week. m
Mrs Graham Jardine, of Vancouver (B- C.” and Miss Bertha Elliott, of Ottawa are 

visiting their mother, Mrs. Mary Elliott.
Dr. Scott, of Columbus. Ohio, and her 

little child, and Miss Anna MacLeod of the 
Boston School of Osteopathy, came here last 
week to visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Simon MacLeod. • _ „ __

Mrs. Harry C. Rice and daughters are 
visiting friends in Moncton, after which they 
will spend a week with Miss Dora B. Hum 
phrey, at Apohaqui.

Mrs. I. B. Freeman,
S.), Is visiting friends In town.

Miss Mona Robinson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cbas. Robinson, of St. John, is vlslHng 
her aunts, the Misses Robinson, at The

uMJ»:"Doran, of Nelson, spent several days 
In town last week.

Members of Four Lodges in 
Procession from Carleton 
Hall to Church of Good 
Shepherd.

■
housie, was in town this week.

Among the students at St. Du ns tan’s 
College, Charlottetown, who returned to 
spend their vacation at their homes here 
are Messrs. Ben Murdoch, Fritz Hilde
brand, Fred Nealy, Frank Hawkes, L. G. 
Babineau and James Connors.

-4i
The first annual church parade of the 

local lodges of the ’Prentice Boys’ Associa
tion, of the city and county, was held 
Sunday afternoon from Carleton to the 
Church of the Good Shepherd and was 
well attended by the members of the 
lodges. About 130 strong, the procession 
moved from King Edward Lodge Hall in 
Guilford street and, led by the Carleton 
Cornet Band, proceeded by way of Lan
caster Heights to Fairville.

Following the band came Maple Leaf 
Lodge No. 40 from Fairville, Union Jack 
Lodge, No. 35 from the city proper, Queen 
Alexandra, No. 34 from- Lomeville, and 
King Edward Lodge No. 3 from the West 
End, brought up the rear. The men made 
a fine showing with the bright regalia 
and banners flying.

Rev. William LeB. McKiel preached an 
eloquent sermon, treating of the principles 
of the order and of their important part 
in the .life of a good citizen.

cev-

Mr. Richard O’Leary and his son, Mr. 
Harry O’Leary, of Richibucto, were in 
town for a few days this week. Mr. D. J. 
Mundle was also with the party which 
travelled in Mr. O’Leary’s automobile, 
making the trip in abput two hours.

Rev. F. C. Simpson and Mrs. Simpson, 
of Douglastown, left on Thursday for 
Glace Bay, to visit friends, after which 
they will go to Newfoundland to spend 

time with relatives of Mrs. Simp-

:

some
son

Mr. D. Stuart Bell was in Chatham over 
Sunday.

Miss Agnes M. Alward, one of Chat
ham’s most popular teachers, has resigned 
her position on the Grammar School staff. 

Rumor connects Mies Alward’s 
with an interesting event in the 1Dame 

name 
near future.

Mr. Jack Loggie, of the Bank of Mon
treal staff, returned from a very pleasant 
vacation of two weeks on Friday. Mr. 
Loggie visited Halifax, St. John and Fred
ericton.

Mrs. W. P. Eaton is confined to her 
home through illness.

The Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. 
Tweedie went to St. John on Tuesday to 
be present at the Barker-deMille wedding, 
which took place on Wednesday.

Mrs. James Nicol leaves for St. John on 
Saturday and after spending some time 
there will go to Regina to visit her eon, 
Jack.

Miss Christina Watling, of the Mon
treal General Hospital, is visiting her 
home here. _

The Woman’s Auxiliary of Str Mary’s 
Chapel of Ease held a most enjoyable and 
highly successful five o’clock tea on the 
lawn adjoining the rectory this afternoon. 
The tea tables were lit charge of Miss F, 
E. Nestle, Miss Green', Miss Pierce, Miss 
E. W. B. Scovil, Mre. James Miller, Miss 
Gillespie, Mrs. J. H. Fallen, Mrs. William 
Dick, Miss Dick, Miss Benson and Miss 
Anderson.

Candy Table—Mrs. E. S. Peacock, Mrs. 
Goeffrey Stead.

Ice Cream Table—Miss Mame Kethro, 
Miss Goggin.

Salad Table—Mrs. V. A. Danville, Mrs. 
M. S. Benson, Mrs. M. A. Goggin and 
Mrs. Betts poured tea.
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FOR HARVESTERS 
. IN MANITOBA

of Bridgetown (N.
That Province Wants 24,000 

Men and 5,000 Women to 
Gather the Great Crop.

]#rs. John Wilson enjoyed a visit of 
three weeks in St. Stephen among her 

. friends there.
Mrs. Fred. McCullough, Mre. Grimmer, 

Miss Mabel Algar were of a party who 
called on friends in town on Sunday on 
their way to the islands.

A very pleasing affair took place last 
j week at the residence of Mr. William E. 

Mallory, when Mr. R. E. Armstrong, 
Percy Hanson, Judge Cockbum, T. Î. 
Odell and other gentlemen of the town 
called on Mr. Edwin P. Mallory and pre
sented him with a very beautiful loving 
cup of silver, French grey finish, fourteen 
and one half inches high. Mr. Mallory, 
though taken completely by surprise, 
made a very pleasing acknowledgment of 
the gift, full of appreciation, kindly feel
ing and gratitude toward the givers, and 
the people of the town in general.

Mrs. Edwin Odell and eon, Mr. Percy 
left on Monday night by train for Boston 
(Mass.), where they will be present at 
the graduation of Mr. Edward S. Elliott 
of Tufts College as Doctor of Medicine. 
Mr. Elliott is a nephew of Mre. Odell. 
They will go on to Lake George in the 

* Adirondacks where the Y. M. C. A. boys 
camp for the summer. Mr. Percy will 
remain at the camp and Mrs. Odell will 
return to St. Andrews accompanied by 
her sister, Mre. McCoy of Boston (Mass.)

dall. ;u
Dr. W. W. Anderson is in Halifax tiu»

Tittle Elizabeth Andrews was hostess 
at a highly enjoyable birthday party on 
Friday of last week at the home of her 
parents, Dr. Andrews and Mre. Andrews. 
A number of the little folk of the town 
were present and had a very merry after-
D°Mm. Baird, of Amherst, is the guest 
of Mre. Walter Fowler.

The marriage of Miss Eliza Peacock, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Milton Peace*, 
to Mr. Trueman Spence, both of Bate- 
ford, took place on the 10th inst^ at the 
bride’s residence, Rev. Joseph Brownell
performing the ceremony in the presence
of a large number of invited guests. The 
bride is very popular and the best wishes 

friends „ will follow her to her

Winnipeg, June 21.—Advices from the 
West are becoming much more optimistio 
in tone. Everyone is agreed as to the 
wonderful harvest this year and the en
ormous demand for farm laborers.

Provincial immigration agent Burke sayX 
24,000 men and 5,000 women will be re
quired to help in the harvest fields .if 
Manitoba alone. He has situations now 
for 5,000 women and is able to place men 
faster than he gets them.

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, June 19.-Mrs. Allan 

Robinson received word yesterday of the 
death of her brother, Fletcher Stiles, 
which occurred in the West, on May 26, 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. J. M. 
Morrison of Anacortes, Skagit county. 
Mr. Stilee, who was in his seventy-third 
year, wae a native of Hopewell Hill, being 
a son of the late Oliver Stiles, and was 
well and favorably known, having spent 
a large part of hie life in this village, 
where he leaves a large circle of relatives 
and friends who will be sorry to hear of 
his death. Mr. Stiles was a widower, his 
wife being a daughter of the late Fredenc 
Stiles of Harvey, Albert county. He, 
leaves one daughter, Mre. Morrison, with 
whom he resided at the time of his death. 
Mrs. Allan Robinson is a sister of the 
deceased, being the last surviving member 
of the family, and, with the daughter, 
has the sympathy of their friends here. 
Mr. Stiles went Weet twenty-eight years 
ago.

here. George was 
the $20 prize for the best junior student, 
the Scripture prize and the French prize.

Mrs. E. L. Robertson left on Tuesday 
to join her husband in Edmonton.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Cochrane have re
turned from an extended trip through 
Canada and the United States.

Mr. F. R. Pegrum, of Cape Tormen- 
tine, has been visiting in town for a few 
days.

H. J. Logan, M.P., returned from Ot
tawa qn Monday.

Messrs. Wallace Lbgan, Harold Tennant 
and Ralph Sterne ‘have returned from 
Rothesay for their summer vacation.

Miss Helen McLeod has returned from 
the Halifax Ladies College for the sum
mer. She is accompanied by two of her 
friends, Miss Jean Robinson and Miss 
Nina Murray.

Mrs. J. Watson Fife, of Stanley Bridge, 
P. E. I., who has been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. H. Weir, Have
lock street, left today for her home, ac
companied by her mother.

Meærs. George Morrison and Fred Du- 
home from King’s Collegiate

PARRSBORO. ST. GEORGE.
Parrsboro, June 19.—Dr. and Mrs. 

Richard Gilroy, of Oxford, spent Sunday 
in town the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M. Wylie.

Mr. and Mrs, H. E. Mosher, who have 
been visiting friends in Halifax, Windsor 
and New Glasgow, returned on Monday.

Misses Grace and Birdie Harrison left 
on Monday for Hamilton, Ont., where 
they have accepted positions.

Miss May Ford and Miss Woodman, of 
Wolfville, are spending the week in town.

Mr. and Mre. Norman Sancton, of St. 
John, are guests at the Grand Central 
hotel.

Weldon street to Rev. Mrs. A. S. Townshend arrived from 
Londonderry on Tuesday. She will spend 
the summer at Hotel Evangeline.

Mrs. C. R. Smith, of Amherst, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. J. S. Henderson.

Rev. W. B, Hamilton accompanied 
Archbishop McCarthy to Toronto the first 
of the week. He will be absent ten days.

Much sympathy is expressed for Mr. 
and Mrs. James Connors, of Newville, in 
the death of their eldest child, George, a 
very bright boy of nine years.

Charles and Alex Dyoe, students at 
Acadia and McGill respectively, are 

OIMrCand ‘Mre. Endymion Richardson, of ! spending their vacation with their par- 
Bangor, (Me.), are guests of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dyos, West-

’ ' em avenue.
at home on Wednes- Bernard , McLaughlin and
_number of her Johnston students at St. Mary’s College,

of her°cousin, Miss But- i Halifax, arrived home on Monday.
Miss Sadie Leitch went to Halifax 

lilies of the ; Thursday to visit her sister, Mrs. J. A. 
narcissus decorated the table , Johnson, 

by Mrs. H. E.1

St. George, June 17.—A delightfully ar
ranged picnic was given by the gentlemen 
members of the golf club on the golf 
links, Wednesday afternoon.

Among recent events was the party giv- 
Friday evening last in Drageorgian 

hall by Mrs. • Charles Fuller, Mrs. Thomas 
Armstrong, Miss O’Neill and Miss Arm
strong, to sixty of ttilir freinde. Whist 
held the close attention of the guests the 
first part of the evening and to the cus- 
cessful and non-successful contestants, 
small prizes were awarded, during the 
evening Miss Mary R. Johnston gave a 
reading: “The Agent” which was high
ly appreciated. After delicious refresh
ments, dancing was enjoyed.

On Saturday evening --Mre. Abram Go as 
entertained a party of young people at 
her home. The party was given for the 
pleasure of her daughter, Miss Royce 
Goss.

Mrs. C. McAdam, who has been en
joying a two weeks visit with relatives, 
returned to her home in Amherst this

Miss Carson is visiting relatives in St. 
John.

Mr. and Mre. George Bullock, of New 
York State, are visiting Mr. Bullock’s 
parents.

Mr. Frank Murphy left last week for 
Boston for medical treatment.

Rev. H. I. Lynd’s goes to Sussex at an 
early date.

Mr. James Craig entertained a number 
of his friends to a sail on Saturday for 
the pleasure of his sister, Mre. Johnson, 
of Vancouver.

Mrs. Woodworth is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. John McCollum.

SALVATION ME HEAD 
IN CANADA 1ERE!of many

nMrh°Blair Murray, of Murray Road, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. Sid-
^ Mrs. Allison spent last Sunday in Liv
erpool, visiting friends.

Captain Stephen Atkinson left on Sat- 
urday for New York. , v,

Mr C W. Cahill has sold his neat lit- 
tie residence on Weldon street to Rev. 
Thomas Hart, who is expected to occupy 
it at once. Mr. Cahill has moved into 
the house on the same street owned by 
bis father, the late Walter CahiU-

A successful meeting of the W. IL S., 
was held in the school room of the Meth
odist church on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
H E Pickard, the representative of 
Fredericton branch meeting, gave a sum
mary of the work done there, which was
most interesting and encouraging ehow^ 
ing a marked improvement in all branches

cn on

Commissioner Coombs Seeing About, 
Improvements to Building Property, ;■

Warren Colpitts, of Albert, - left this 
morning for Sussex, where he intends to 
locate for the present. The members of 
the Bible class of the Baptist Sunday 
school at the Hill met last evening at the 
home of Mre. West, where Mr. Colpitts 
was very pleasantly entertained and made 
the recipient of a handsome silk um
brella, silver mounted, in appreciation of 
his services as teacher of the class for 
some time. Mr. Colpitts made a suitable 
reply. Ice cream and cake were ærved.

Commissioner Coombs, head of the Sal
vation Army in Canada, was in the city 
Friday and left again in the evening for} 
Montreal from which city he will go to/ 
Ottawa and then to Toronto. His visit 
here was to inspect the changes which j 
have been made in the Evangeline Hospi
tal and to consult with Colonel Turner 
about further improvements. _ |

The Métropole and Travellers’ Home in 
Water street were also discussed and 
changes for their betterment suggested. 
Among other things it is hoped to have 
the Evangeline Hospital painted and a 
garden laid out to make the exterior more 
attractive. •

The commissioner returned recently 
was attending the

f
GAGET0WN

Gage town, June 17.—A happy event 
took place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Cooper Wednesday afternoon when 
their daughter, Miss Ida, was married to 
Harry Ross of Hampstead. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Mr, Shewen, 
rector of Greenwich, Kings county, in the 
presence of immediate relatives. The 
young couple will have the good wishes of 
their many friends. They will reside in 
Hampstead.

Dr. W. P. Kirby, this year graduate of 
McGill university, is at home.

School Inspector Brown was in the 
ullage this week.

F. Purdy, Boston, is the guest of his 
sister, Miss H. Bridges.

Mre. Oliver Peters and children, of An
napolis Royal and Master Edward Da 
Vemet (Digby), are guests at “Glenora.”

Mr. and Mre. A. Clark and son of 
Fredericton are spending some weeks in 
Gage town.

Mrs. S. G. Blizard, St. John, is in the 
village.

-,
I

puy are 
School, Windsor, N. S.

Mr. and Mre. Gilbert Allen, of Pug- 
wash, have been visiting in town.

Mrs. C. W. Bliss entertained a number 
of her young friends on Tuesday evening 
in honor of her guest, Miss Frances Ahern 
of New York.

FLORENCEVILLE
Florenceville, June 19.—Inspector Meag

her paid an official visit to Florenceville 
Consolidated school this week.

Annie Gray, who has been attending 
the Provincial Normal School, is visiting I 
her aunt, Mre. Wm. Jewett.

Rev. Thos. Pierce is attending the 
Methodist conference at Moncton this

Master Harry Kilpatrick of Greenfield, 
while playing with epmo other boys Wed
nesday evening, fell from a tree, breaking 

the wrist and dislocating his

Mre. A. Richardson.
Mrs. Andrews was 

day afternoon to a large 
friends in honor — — . . ,
terfield. She was assisted in receiving^by j 
her cousin. In the tea room
va'T>’ "resided” over" bÿ Mrs. H. E. j " Mrs. H. A. Tucker and daughter,
phwd Mise * Mabel Andrews and Miss Myrtle, spent Sunday in Amherst.
SS*"! Jertroreed Among those pres- Mr. R. A. Howard spent a few days 
Ethel Bartlett - ■ \ D Smith, in Windsor and Wolfville last week,
ent were Mrs. Hunton -lire. ^ A yery pretty wedding took place at 9
Mrs. Allison -1rs , j. Dixon ‘ o’clock on Wednesday morning, June 10,
SmithMrs.Humpnrey, f- BUcÆ! at the residence of Mr. and Mre. G B. 
Mrs. A. D. -'piler, - J*- Minnie1 Morrison, Five Islands, when their

RihChlbr:’acJkere> ^ere maÆ ^ Mart ’ and ' Miss , ^huf £ 'Uta.Thftaf^

CatC eof°thraboats bringing in as high ^ Jo^; p c Wiggins will leave today for | tended ^by her^ister^Miss ^erjlom-
1,200 at one time. The fish are excep- Eng,and whcre he will attend the Pan- : Fren(.h organdie. Miss Alice Cor-
tionally large. , Anglican conference. He will be joined on . dainty gown of white Swiss

The trustees are advertising for a teach- ^ wa by Sir Louis Davies and L»dy, ° acted as flower girl. The groom
er for the advanced department of the A farewell reception was held, ^ 8Upport<,d by W. M. Miller, of Hali-
Grammar School, the present teacher, .J. j ^ Wiggins last evening when a,
. V-,----- 1- w,.io-n»g his position., enjoyable time was spent. During, D K Holmes was the hostess at

mo evening little Kathleen Fawcett, j a mo8t enjoyable at home on Friday 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I evening. Mre. Holmes wore a very neat
ace Fawcett presented the rector, on be- : nd 8tv]ish gown of navy blue voile. She
half of the congregation, with a puree ot ! wag aasisted ;n receiving her guests by
gold. After the,rector had expressed his Mi*. Clarence Fullerton, who wore black 
thanks and appreciation, refreshments Ratblf Misses Effie Hatfield, Nellie Don- 
were served and the evening closed by kin Lillian Wotton, Sadie and Holly 
singing Auld Lang Syne. Leitch.

Miss Carrie Butterfield, who has been 
visiting Dr. and Mrs. Andrews for several 
weeks leaves tomorrow for her home in 
Maine.

Mrs.

Thomas
from Europe where he 
big Salvation Army convention. Speaking 
of General Booth, he said he was enjoy
ing good health and 
him addressing an audience of 3,500 people* 
the occasion being his 79th birthday.

TRURO.
Truro, June 17—Last week a pretty 

wedding took place at the home of Mr. 
A. M. Stevens, when Mrs. Stevens’ cou
sin, Mies Ethel De Vere Stevens, of 
AVestmount, Montreal, was married to 
Dr. Robert J. Gow, of Thombum, Pictou 
county. The double parlors were daintily 
decorated with palms and apple blossoms. 
Rev. W. N. Hutchins performed the cere
mony in the presence of ' relatives of the 
contracting parties. .

Miss Annie E. McCulloch, of Fredene- 
has been visiting her friend, Misa

April 10, he heard

ft

DOUKHOBORS IN 
DURANCE VILE'i

his arm near
elbow. Drs. Boss and Hagenrmn attended 
to the injured limb.

The young people of the Methodist 
gregation here gave a sacred concert at 
Summerfield Tuesday evening and repeated 
it at Wicklow last evening.

The Masonic lodge is planning for a A cow pound aptly describes the _ placet 
grand picnic on the 7th of July. Ihey dctention of the Doukhobors who were

iCkStAW&S *-t»w ..... “ ™r- -*•
stone for a new hall at an early date. | thence, after some weeks to Arcadia.

A game of baseball was played in East, They are at present on a piece of school
Florenceville last evening between the j ]and under police supervision. A regu-
Centrevilb and Hartland teams, resulting i )ar t£nt enCampment has been prepared

Mrs. John H. Thomson, of St. John, is ™ ^ £or C€nlrevl e y 1 e SCOre j and the Russian children of nature are
a guest at the Carlisle. ° The "regular meeting of the Council
■ id°hM Tatter6a11 18 Vlslting fnends Royal Templars of Temperance was of a 
in Calais, Maine SDecial character last evening taking the board fence, while a second fence runs

Rev. Kenneth Grant, of Trinidad, Rev. farewell to those of the mem- through the middle of the camp. On oneMr. Coffin, of Trinidad, Rev. Kenneth wL wdl be leaving at the closing of side of the fence are men; on the other
McKay, of Houlton, and Rev. Mr. Mow- J**” d g . j Speeches were side women. The poor fanatics are thus
att, are in town today, attending the the Consol ated School £££*«* practically locked in a kind of prison.
Presbyterial of St. John Presbytery, con- delivered by H P. Gdle^ie^taniey P ^ ^ remain there the d:s-

Sdu^rêaffing by Jirees LU^ P*.
-Mr. were ^ ^Ikftre served at the for th^keeping of them, both declining

surprise party on Monday even- conclusion of the programme, 
the fifteenth anniversary of their The regular annual school meeting

held in the Consolidated School this morn
ing. The retiring trustee, Mr. William 
Tompkins was re-elected.

WOODSTOCK.i
con-

Mr. and Mre. George Y. Dibblee, of 
Fredericton, were in town on Monday.

Mre. A. Melrose, of St. John, is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Newcomb.

Miss Katherine Dennison and Miss May 
Clarke spent Sunday in Hartland, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Grahapi- 

Rev. R. G. Fulton and Mrs. Fulton 
spending a few days in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Risteen, of Fredericton, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Ris-

Winnipcg, Man., June 20. (Special)—RICHIBUCTO i
ton,
Margaret Blair.

Rev. G. B. McLeod, pastor of the first 
church has refused a call tosome Presbyterian , . ... , , ,

Sydney, although the inviting church of
fered a more liberal salary than Mr. Mc
Leod receives at present.

Captain and Mre. Murray intend leaving 
shortly for England to visit their son, 
Professor Jack Murray, who is in that 
country in connection with some histone 
researches for Harvard University.

Miss Amy Hart, who has been visiting 
Miss Mav Coffin, returned to her home in 
Halifax last week, accompanied by Mre. 
J. F. Coffin, who will visit in that city 
for a short time.

Miss Annie Graham, of New Glasgow, 
who has been a guest with Mrs. F. B. 
Schurman, has now returned to her home.

Miss Flossie Morrison of Halifax, spent 
Sabbath in Tniro, en route to Fire Islands 
to attend the marriage of her cousin, Miss 
Elizabeth Morrison.

Mr. George Devie, of Shubenacadie, has 
been visiting hie sister, Mrs. Martha lul- 
mer, at Fire Islands.

Mre. J. Leek received the sad mtellv 
last week of the death of her

are

| teen.fax.A. Edmunds, having resigned his position. 
Miss Huida Longmiss xiu.ua 1—e, Of Boston, is visiting I '""y 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Long.
Thomas McNeill has been appointed 

keeper of the lights recently erected 
the North Beach.

Louis Comeau, of St. John, was in town 
hie way to the Portage

living in military tents.
The camp is surrounded by a high

nmv

A
on

f

on Monday,
River Fishing Club grounds.

Three unsuccessful attempts have lately 
been made to launch the wrecked schooner 
Loyal, although three tugs joined in the 
attempt, they only succeeded in moving it 
a few feet.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Kestwick, who 
were recently married at Moncton, arrived 
at their home in Bass River last Friday.

Miss M. Ethel Rogers, of Base River, 
ha* returned from the Provincial Normal 
School, Fredericton.

on

AMHERST.
Amheret, June 18.—Mis* Bernice Chap

man ie ftpending a few days in St. John.
Mr. Harry Reid returned last week 

from a visit to Tantamagouche.
Mrs. D. C. Allen left la*t Friday for 

Sydney, where she will spend some weeks 
visiting Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Batty.

Hillson and Master Brui 
few weeks at Belle

given a

wedding. A large number of their friends 
took tea on the lawn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Holyoke were recipients. of a cut glass 
berry dish, cut glass salt and pepper set, 
and a huge bouquet of roses.

Miss Carmichael, of New Glasgow, is a 
guest at the Carlisle.

Mrs. A. Morrison. Mrs. Jamieson, Miss 
Smith, Miss J. Sinclair,, Miss Mc- 

Mrs. L. A. McLean, Mrs. James

Davis, of San Francisco, is the 
guest of her aunt. Mre. Allison. TrustAnothe

Hundreds are ipeakirV in the higltest 
possible terms (Jhst as tlnX anadians who 
fought in the f*uth AfricaiAWar did), of 

Serful of all Jfoot remedies 
he "tr*st" Jffey have in it 

et the “Just a» 
that is sold on the merits of,

GRAND FALLS.
Grand Falls, June 18,-The marriage of 

Alice Alberta, second daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Taylor, to Mr. James A. 
Folster of Woodstock, will take place in 
All Saints church at 11 o’clock Wednes- 
day, June 24th.

Miss Sadie Taylor, who has been visit-

BRISTOLi that most w 
“Foot Elm’j 
is not miypE 
good’’ ki 
the germine “Foot Elm.”

Mre. C. T.
Silver are spending 
Isle, N. B„ visiting Mrs. Hillson’s parents. 
i Mrs. C. N. Whitman of Canso visited 
Mrs. J. B. Black last week, 

j Mrs. George Hewson is enjoying a trip

gence _
mother, Mrs. F. B. Tupper, at Stewiark- 

Mre. Carl Mack, of Pugwa&h, recently 
spent a short time in Truro with friends.

The engagement is announced of Mr. i Ethel s 
Stewart Murray, barrister of Winnipeg, j Allister,

< I Bristol, N. B., June 20.—H. W. Annett 
has bought the I. Merritt residence 
the centre of the village.

Dr. and Mrs. Bell are visiting friends

ced. DoSACKVILLE. near

Sackville, June 17—Mr. and Mre. A. 
W Bennet and maid, will leave on Fri- 

, day for Hopewell Cape,' where they will

v
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been brought upon the German govern- improvement in crop promise during May. thrill of horror throughout India, and de- | The Dominion of New Zealand is pT06- érg
ment to bring this state of affairs to an jn central and western Europe generally ^jared that expressions of abhorrence and perou8. ln a recent address the premier, j The and^the gov-
end. The Franoo-Oanadian treaty Has the excessive rainfall of April was sue- condemnation vf tbe6e cl1mes had comeisir Joseph Ward, announced that the i emment" two, instead of two and three , 
suggested to the Uerma.ii* a way out ot ceeded by sunshine and genial weather, from pub,ic meeting 8 o£ Indian gentle- j , vear amounted to £9,063,000, ! respectively as heretofore, met with
the difficulty. Thus tile Berliner lage- and the progress of the crops was propor- ... muntrv showing 1 much satisfaction. Thus was made posai

tional to the extent of the change. A T throughout the country showing ^ highest recorded. The principal blc by the resignation of G. O. D. Otty
tional to tlie extent o g : that the great mass of the -people were in government member and the elec-

"tt « high time that we, after our ex- comparison of crop conditions now, as aympathy with the government in its increases were: Customs duties, £162,000; ^ ^ ThomaR E Smith, who was the
perience with the South African tan it, j funy as present information permits, with efforts tQ prevent the perpetration of railway receipts, £143,000; stamp duties, unanimous choice of the district meeting,
took the initiative in coming to some un- those of last year is on the whole encour- outrageg. We quete a portion of his £185,000; land and income taxes, £117,000. !
dc,standing, and gave up the standpoint aging. In three Western countnes-Great ,ord8hip,g gpeecb: , The Premier stated that the attacks which ! silmUW înd afLr a good deal of
we had in 1308, which may be theoretic- Britain, France and Italy-it is true, pros- „wh&t w0> the government of India,, had been made upon the country's finan- discussion it was resolved that the extra
ally justified, but which is politically dam- pects are less favorable than last year, have had to consider is the nature of these i cial position were unwarrantable and un- expense should be
aging The Canadian Premier has made but throughout the important producing crimeS) the influence which originated ! just. The proof of the Premier's further , ^ which $5% is to he
au independent treaty with France, thus countries of Eastern Europe and probably and thc ^ means of protecting ; 8tatement that the country is prosperous ulL from the’balance of $683.92 which
establishing a precedent which can be alg0 in Spain, crops promise a much more , ^ population> %rith yvho6e 6a,fety we am ! ie found in the following statistical com ' is shown to be on hand on current ac-
taken advantage of lor arranging a com-! satisfactory yield than a year ago Rue- ! charged, agalrL„t the perpetration of simi- parison3 0£ the economic conditions of J^L.'"from' all^ source including
mcrcal treaty between Canada and Get , aia shou]d, perhaps, be excepted, but m ; outragea. We all know, at least every New Zealand for the years 1907 and 1902. "'J'government grants’, sales of
many. Canadas good government, hcf| 6pite of the expected shortage of tts ^ who watche8 the da51y story of l„. I The increases and decreases given are as! property akd county fund, while the to-
nciiuess m natural prod**, her heathy t„ crops the spring sowings up to the dian utica, m knowa that the lines[ compared with the figures for 1902:- | tal expenditures were ^796.78
population full ot poss.btlit.es are b mg- : preeent are considered superior to those of : IndjM thought are changing, that em- : Land in cultivation, 15.215,488 acres; in- a[P* ti^rTo wUch is î”«K)C
mg the country into line with the lead- , . Outeide of Russia comparative- ; , ,• . . .. , . . . , OE„ amounting to 5^3,ouu, wnicn is *

_ , « « • . _ir_p1. ; iast year* vuttilQe 01 * ; bryo national aspirations are beginning to 1 crease, 1,85/,783 acres. than last year, were submitted, discussed
ing nations of the world. We must work | Jy uttle wheat land has had to be plowed ; ^ gh and it wiu ^ a bad day {orl Live 8tock and 7,816,299; increase,, and adopted, and an order passed to as-

„ , .. together with them m peace, ihere w, under this year. In Germany, for ex- ; , p • . Q fftr txpI i sess the same on the district,
of modern medicine. Men live longer a j notjjjng separating ue except the Atlantic j on]y 21 per cent, of the total area . , , . ., ,, «m <ui I There wa8 considerable discussion on a•* - - — a- -jisAsxsstsr-ri
iK&iSis»..—«***.-w.•—t«rjasasteyp: It is not for a layman to vouch for all | ^ draw cloger to Canada „ £ound in the! * ... ---------------- 80ciated mth the *ro'vth of tho6e ambl" i Rallwa>' recelPts- £2’'61-938’ increase’ i will secure reliable data of truancy, for
Ithat Dr. Starr says of anti-toxins, but Commercial Xreft-1 THE CRISIS IN INDU tiens which British education has done so | £787,900. 'the next annual meeting.

. , at ieast gnd the story i . , «nnuirv much to encourage. Nothing, to my mind, ; Exports of wool, 171,635,593 lbs.; in- The ratepayers were cordially invited
most laymen will at least nna tne svory , tieg ^0^,^ mstituted an enquiry. l^j London papers give fuller partie- . . d^nieable ................ i-- to attend the closing exercises of^he-'

MR. MORSE AND ST. JOHN : interesting. He explains that just M merchants and manufacturers,! • . j dia baa been more^unfortunate and despicab crease 11,2165,2 lbs. school on Tuesday, the 23rd insta^at
Mr Morse vice-president and general quinine acts to counteract malaria, so the: ^ fo„owi que8tions; u,are o£ «« etate of affal™ “ IndUl’ han the readme* with which in cer- Exports ot frozen meat, 2,3o4,808 cwt., 2 when an interesting programme

’ antitoxins counteract the symptoms of the ; „j Uo think that withdrawing : which led to the passage by the govern- tarn quarters endeavors have heedlessly increase, 216,251 cwt. | will be earned out and prizes awarded.
, .... . . „ erat. bv ! various diseases in which they are used, j fmm Canada the right of a most favoured j ment of India of the Explosives BUI and been made to further the belief that assas- Exports of butter, 328,441 cwt.; increase, Jh.^mormng ̂ ^embe^,

that railroad will be in full operation by , pf ^ ear,y in the di8ease, they are most natlon by which the traiff war was begun, the Newspaper BUI, rendered necessary «nation 15 merely an effort of a down- ,4,443 cwt. station and preceded by the Hampton
1611. Sccminglv this would mean a Uttle efficaciou8 and even if used late they are : w&g a’ ml6take through which the econo- by murderous outrages and incitement to trodden people struggling to free itself Exports of cheese, 236,833 cwt.; increase, Cornet Band, paraded to the Presbyter- 
more than two years. He says, also, that ! of 6ervice. * mic development of Germany has been i murder by seditious persons and news- from a foreign oppressor. The conspiracy 162,087 cwt. "was'1 hell‘of the
his company intends to make extensive! This, he says, is proved by the fact that greatly injured? Do you know whether : Pape™- The 6f. f have to deal represents Exports of gold, £2,02,,490; increase, ^ce «as held.^ ^ ^ from the

, , , T h winter and in 1893, before the antitoxin of diphtheria the Gennan Government, before taking : indicated by Lord Minto s sign fi nothing of the sort. To the best of my £,6,064. old country was delayed for a week, the
of the port of St. John, I ^ used there were gigg caaes in New ! thig gte had gougbt the views of the ! mark that further action may be neces- belief, it has largely emanated from Exports of gum, £579,888; increase, Rev. Mr. Prince, of Nauwigewauk,

But if the St. John delegates , hog’pitalg; of which ïm were fatal- I authoritative representatives of the inter- ! ^ry. The discovery of a bomb factory sources beyond the confines of India. Its £129,665. preached a suitable sermon,
who .interviewed him about Courtenay I . $ g4 per . whne in 1906 there were i eBte concerned and of the k-Jing firms j ™ Calcutta, following several terrible out- anarchical aims and the outrageous doct- Total exports of New Zealand produce,
Bay have reported him accurately, his ; cageg and on]y 731 death»-i. e., 9 per engaged in trade? ! ra8es> prompted the passage of the Ex- rines it inculcates are entirely new to £19,783,138; increase, £6,284,539.
views concerning this port are uncertain Iq in 1894 tbere were 3866 ,<2. Are you of the opinion that your plosives Bill, while that relating to thig oountry; but unfortunately, the seeds Imports, $7,302,861; increase, $5,976,138.
in important particulars. Their report ; pf which 1035 were £atal; whUe in brench of business would again find re- the seditious press was a result of o{ itg wickedness have been sown amongst Output of coal, 1,851,009 tons; increase, i
contains this paragraph referring to the ; 1M1 ’there were 7622 cases, of which only raunerative trade with Canada (presup- the repeated publication m certain a 8trangely impressionable and imitative 468,307 tons.
interview with Mr. Morse: were fatal. In America, among 5576 posing that it has been injured by % ( native journals of articles inciting people, seeds that have been daily nurtur- Savings bank deposits, £12,825,063; in-

“Mr. Morse said that he had made a . pnvate ^ not in hospitals, in 1896, present tariff policy)- ! the people to murderous assaults up- ed by a eyatem of seditious writing and crease, £4,948,186.
brief mspectmn^ofi^the harbo^that to j oniy 49i were fatal. Taking the cases the “(a) If the Canadian surtax of 331-31 on Europeans, and even to ^ci seditious speaking of unparaUeled viru- Population (excluding Maons), 929,484;
JotJ;' that they had not yet decided ! world over, it may be stated that the mor- per cent, was removed? war. One paper, for example, ca d P lence. vociferating to beguiled youth that increase, 121,555.
whether they would reach it by the west j ta]ity jn diphtheria ^ been reduced from --(b) Or would it be unconditionally 1 ^ the Bengalis and Gurknas to jo outrage is evidence of patriotism, and its With regard to new legislation the Pre-1 ^ commencement exerekes ot the Unl-

tbeff nver °f bLelleofe8the bank 35 per cent, to 9 per cent. necessary that Germany be put on an bglitmg a sacrificial fire fedjrih - reWard a martyr’s crown.” mier stated that it was intended to amend vergjty o( g, j05eph.s college were com-
Ind flats on the” west side of the harbor Another application of these facta has equal footing with France and the other On this point the London S Lord Minto pointed out that the best the Civil Service and also the Concilia- ; pleted Friday. The weather proved favor-
was practically prohibitive; that his been made in the discovery of the use of nations which, in consequence of ‘most- pom'ting out thaït next y ;ndian newspapers had reviewed the pre- tion, Arbitration, and Mining Acts. The | able, and the If ,e^re J18'1
road would not contribute to the cost of antitoxin in cérébro-spinal meningitis by favoured nation' treaties, Will enjoy the n°r Lord Minto would sent crisis in a tone which would do credit Government would propose a system of w,th re
totale Ms dengineeer°comeerto St.Tohn Flexner, in the Rockefeller Institute in same rights as France? ^ “ ,t0 the °f ^ 1 SZ 1 ch^X^rs'T'fhe1 Bi-tfn^at IS
and indicate the extent and character of New York in 1907-a discovery as import- “3. Should you, notwithstanding the P®""11» ^ ! he said, “recognized the eVÜ of unbridled Zealand generally, and would introduce was heW ln the hall, it was a dual debate,
the borings which should be made; that ant and far-reaching as that of Behring. The British preference, with the maintenance The continue vio en ,g journalistic freedom under Indian con- legislation to provide for the euperannua- ; ^ o^the 1anub^eQgn6bh.ln The^akera seemed
looking to the future, the G. T. P. would -ailsinff cerebro-BDinal meningitis of which we must reckon, be -able to a few lnman neW6P P6 » / ! ditions, which are entirely different from tion of the employes of local bodies. It perfectly at ease In the use of both iangu-

Si. “aSa? M 1 La*, i. ,h. * «SA ,hi,h 1». -4. H.W far W y.„ ,««.» .rad. «h . >“■ - “* ! Kit W ■!

their attention if Courtenay Bay should j system and protects it from Canada been injured through- r p y f “ nnnl]l„T. mind COunled constitutional government, would be ever --------------- ' "r ’ ''Resolved that capital punishment should«“S ‘he tones. B can be «p- “(a) The introduction of the British tT^he diffieutv 7 ^4 coniïï ready to refuse such unwholesome vapour- FREE AND FAIR TRADE LeB.anc of Dorchester, and

Irion by the year 1911; that pending the \ a rated from this fluid and can be trans- preference in 1897; tiens under the existing law, left the au- lnga as arc <1»*^ furnished to the people. The people 0f Derbyshire, England, I u.‘e '^Ipeakers '“for'th^lfflrmativ^^'FraJcota
reconstruction of the Quebec bridge, car ferTed £rom man to monkeys or horses, “(b) The Canadian surtax of 1W3, n0 option but to provide them- Continuing, Lord Minto said: have had brought to their doors a speak- ofj“he n^gaüv” side
ferries would be used; and that he pro- , anima]g are 6u8ceptible to the dis- “(c) The new Canadian tariff of 1907. b Jre summary powers. Lord “India “ not npe for romplet® freedo” ! ing lUustration of the respective merits of, o/both question,. ' Bishop Casey Rev. Henri
posed to use St. John as a port all ; . • via ih. flntitzixin is form- “5. What will be the probable effect of . . of the Press, and it is unfair to her people , , . . , Tk rwarhi-shir* Cormier and Rev. L. Quertln, C. S. C., D.
year round, as a few hundred miles be-1 ease. In their blood the antitoxin is torm Morley has adopted the same view, and f free trade and fair trade. The Derbyshire D Ph.D., Superior of the college, were the
tween that port and Montreal or Halifax ed a8 the disease goes on. From that blood, the new h i^nch-Canadian Treaty. ^ ^ ^ many pe0ple acquainted that for daily information, such as it is, Educati(m Cominlttee, in procuring wood-: judges In giving the decision of the judges
would not amount to anything in a trans- ! by varjOU8 careful methods, it can be se- The angers to these ques ions were -> . ^ the preeent state of things who will they 6110111(1 be dependent upon unscrupu- wQrk contracts for new schools in the the^our speakers upon their very creditable
continental road. j cured. Wassermann in Koch’, laboratory euch a nature as to induce the Associa-; endQrge ,t British rule and the En- loua caterers of literary poison. We are tQwn p£ Long Eat0I1) accepted a large ^ and con'oclW

Mr. Morse appears to have no anxiety j ^ hgd prepar3d an antitoxin, but tion to petition for a readjustment ot cei- whp administer it are continu- caUed upon to regulate its sale. No ex- congignment from Germany, and were ing. His Lordship also urged the students
about terminal facilities. He ^ms not ^ ^ faüed whm injected into the blood, tain specific rates and also a genera re- S ^ ^ newspapers as proper aggerated respect for the principle, of ^ by a deputation whose mem- ^“sô".”»? atta?n that^Vct^anTa^an
to have heard definitely from his engine-, ^ however> injected it into the cav- adjustment of the commercial relations ( J ^ ^ q£ the ma8Se6. English freedom totally unadapted to In- vigoroue]y protested against German umg, to,,remember the old maxim. ' 6mly
era with regard to a direct line^to St ^ gpine> thug reaching the oily between Germany and Canada. Com- ; o£ the Firinghis has been de- dian surroundings can justify us in allow- 0ne apeaker eald:- midi “n both languages.P He then announc-
John. A few hundreds of mile^morejr j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ brain and 6pinal mooting on tins fact the London Stan- ■ 6cribcd ^ a heU on earth. The people mg such poison to work its will. By some „gixteen truckg of prepared joinery had « ^^^"f and^Mr. " «Tn
less, he is made o s , . | cord and in which the organisms are grow- dard remarks. - . , ' are exhorted to rise against their oppres- irony of fate the outrages for which that arrived from Germany to be used in the This is the second time *Ju« »a

1 ere , f e" 1 ”b - t £ree ! ing, thus killing them there. It is neces- 1 w e in eres ing o "a ci When the time is ripe, they are poison is already so largely answer» e Jngtruction o£ tbe school in Wellington hive "been carried oK by the one side in
represented trackage to be kept^ tree ^ ^ puncture the spine with a hollow ™“«of events m Germany andCanada ^ ^ w£U arjse to free India from have been sprung upon us almost upon ^ Local traderg were convinced that bothtoe "TlZTrfee-
from snow unng , j' ](. ;g a : needle, to draw away some of the oily “pon 18 9ue6 l”n a the her servitude. ‘A sinner Of the blackest j the eve of the introduction of constitu- ^ joincry had been made under c°“di-' cols Bourgeois ot Cocagne, Walter O’R^gam
tance sou me . ortation matters j fluid and to throw into the spine the anti- ome vernm n . , , ,h ! dye,’ one paper wrote, not long ago, ‘is j tional changes. I am determined t îat no which were far from satisfactory, ! xbeuiagane 3There Pwere diplomas present-
fact, also, that m " "g ! toxin through the needle and leave it eIp®rien®e 11 ron-1 he who helps and feeds and fattens the anarchical crimes shall for an instant d. ^ ^ CQmplained that in placing orders ^ «tudenta who^h.d successfully

_ t e economic an is eastern ob- ■ there to do its work. The earlier it is circums ances ^ a 6 , treatv ’’ ! Firinghi tyrant to violate Mother Ind.’ j ter me from endeavoring to meet, as best abroad the authorities had C°The St. John students have held pro^
S“-e of the GLdTrunk Pa ific from * done in the disease, the better the re- elusion ot the I ranco-Canadian treaty. ^ ^ incitements to re- ! I can, the political aspirations of honest ^ them an injugtlce. There was bitter
jective ot Gratia | sult. The effect is seen both in a cessa- p hellion have been tolerated too long. Sir ; reformers, and I ask the people of India while so many were D. Ryan won the O’Olloqui premium for

If IrT râüro nT pLrip.es govem, tion of the fever and in a return to con- KING # ND “AR ^ Harvey Adamson, who introduced the and all who have the future welfare, of ^ for WQrk gixteen truck loads of ««Sof «

the bulk of the freight that comes east ! eciousnere and a relief of paralysis. And The London Standard quotes the meaaure, was amply justified in saying , this country at heart to umte m support w<jodwork ghould a„ive from Germany to -ntest to e moquent premium^ won
. A t e t0 gt John Mr. ! this effect is immediate, so that one who speeches of the Czar of Russia and Ki g £h the public safety demanded the pas- of law and order, and to join in one com Derbyshire Education apologetics premium. Leo Done^L1an^8aI

SLewi. Jl^lb.B~t ,.d ih..et Uhl, thd., «.» mpm.ly.eht .1 W IKOm, dw.eh. It ; ,e, tom ohr».d«. ^ ,k,„ d>. Ih, ; Th. «11... to--
hee^willnotbe expected to pay any ! mind and . omfortable. «aid:- j mUch a BUI against sedition as a meas- It is worthy of note that two native q{ a clagg that might be made in wtUretarn In September ta re-

portion Jit The cost he^ will be less I There are few diseases more dreaded by “It is with feelings of the deepest satis- ure directed against incitements to mur- ; members of the viceregal council strongly J ^ hamlet m the district, and the IZIe^num^Vt rtudenls'wTlf he to m-
t Jn it would be elsewhere, considering doctore than cérébro-spinal meningitis, or faction and pleasure that I welcome your der> t0 armed revolt, and secret, d,aboli- ; supported the two bills and deplored the wag a scaudal to the authority tencUmc- The BWohn ^-reat present
the advantages gained The city should : spotted fever. There was no means of Majesty and Her Majesty tlie Queen to cal conspiracy. ’ ! shame brought upon the Indian people rggpon6jble.” Ryan, Louis McDonald, John J. Casey, Leo

be ^ked to explore the sand in ! treatment known last year, when 812 Russian waters. I trust that this meeting, Ag long ago as 1875, the late Lord Salis- , by offences so contrary to their religious ; Pnother speak„ said: .<It is not only Doherty. Harry ^McDermott, ^rban Sweenty.
Courtenay Bay, but if the cost of the j persons died in New York from it. The while strengthening the many and strong bury pointed out that in some native I beliefs. The situation «one of extreme ^ ^ £n ,ace that Long Eaton suf. Goughian, «“^eF^ood Joseph McMurray.
work is not heavv it may be well worth ; mortality in the epidemic was 79 per cent, ties which unite our Houses, will have the journalB articles were printed which pal- ; gravity, but men of the stamp of Lord what ia the remedy? (“Tariff j “H! degrees : Francois Bourgeois Co-
while to learn at'once what the outlook ' Under the new antitoxin treatment the happy result of drawing our countries bated, if they did not even justify » | Morley and Lord Minto may be trusted In tUc mterests of tradesmen, : =»»=« «N. B ); ^.»h.e L , An
thère is for terminal facilities at a reas-; mortality is redured to 29 per cent., and closer together and of promoting and a duty, the assassination of Engl«h of-, to deal Wlth ,t in a broad, firm and states- workpeople, and the town, a protest ^ Beaulleu
enable expenditure. Meantime the im- ; win be much more reduced when the maintaining the peace of the wor d. In ficialg. and ln 18,8 Lord Lytton secured , manlike manner.   should go forth.” There can be little doubt R1Cv°™r”du-LoupP Quebec; Aime J.' Rrapeau''
pression that Mr. Morse is very vague on methods of application are more fully per- the course of the past year several ques-, the passage of an act which jracbcally . j that the opponents of free trade will make Bal-nora, (N'

important points is unavoidable. fected. He adds that while it may not lions of equal importance both to Rus- put a„ end to the publication of such ap BELIEVES IN CHINA | fte mogt of incidcnts of this sort to in- fx B.^;' vita. R. LeB.anc, College Bridge
be generally known, by inoculation the sia and to England have been satisfactor- ^alt. This act, however, was repca , DoubUeSB the greatest European auth- fluenœ public opinion against the govern- G«. B^l ; JBdmu:Q*ueeb^arCQUid:
British troops in India have been largely ily settled by our Governments. I am ; by Lord Ripon, and the resu t ha» een ^ tfae affajrg rf china „ Sir Robert! ment. ______________________ Oswald' Melanson. Bathurst (N. B.)

^fter 1911 at latest we must suppose the ! prevented from contracting typhoid fever certain that your Majesty appreciates as a steady growth of Med^ license ma, fifty.four yeara in ! m.rrn *St. Mart,nP(Que.)!
After fail | , . ,b t t rs and thua this highly as I do .the value of these agree- aection of the press, instigated, Lord Hart, P I IIIMinTMl 0011001 lOlTCO awarded to Franco s Bourgeois,f JdrT fJigM Bering this country ! 1 ea ® whJh had long teen a terror to ments, for, notwithstanding their limited , Minto believes, from sources beyond the , that country, holding high official position ; ^MPlUN LUNoUL UA I tU Ge^^TMho^mtolque Cormier, Tllmon Îhroug ita^wn Jrts What that will ^ men in the tropics among masses scope, they cannot but help to spread e0„finea of India. Th* is a very «*ufi-( and enjoying to a remarkable degree the ^10^» ™™~sl: « - ^ Pre

fer Portland, Boston and New York o£ 6oldiere, is no longer dreaded. among our two countries feelings of nm-; cant statement 6erious | confidence of the Chinese people. Sir CPUM UJH iM} VUU -«fd ^v^Oilber^ Français^ a
the year after the change is made re* _________ __________________ tual good will and confidence. It is evident that Robert hae just returned to England on a UullUUL IIHU UUUU ILOll Allalnë. Honorable mention: Jean B Now-
the >car alter me c 8 Edward, in the course of his reply, crisis has been reached m India. In in- j *ot>ert nas jusl lan, Edelbert Roy, George Raymond, Philippe
mrins to be ^ doubt m, PREFERENT,AL TREATIES said 1 troducing the Explosives Bill in the vice- year’s leave of absence. He had not been , — ^“'Premium «10 to gold, presented b
l,eose°Upo«f would have become heavy. | Public attention in England has been „i most heartily endorse every word that ' regal council, Sir Harvey Adamson said: home before for nearly thirty years. In Finances in Healthy State-Will Join Hon^Senator^Po.rler, Jbedlac WBJ, a

TV, radian route is commanding much turned by recent speeches of Lord Lan,;- f u from your Majesty’s lips with regard “It is not my business to increase ex-, ^ interview on Chinese affairs on his With SUSS6X in Having the Same Alphee Gaudet. Aboujagane (N B ) Ho
ït».*—. L-. —r - ». -..a.—a. —» »,«..*,,»» Teachers (or Domestic Science,nd SSVBSf

«e tomJto i, Wi. »m. | mtiktowl f »« «--»! QuesUon of „„„ „„ I b,U=„, tom ,h. «m»« «» „,d- u it ,1 T„L W •!Tr,c!RefTfiPS«JPii
i f Montreal’s rapidly growing at- I imperial preferences, with special rd-'i- it wdi 6erve to knit more closely the bonds t that the danger is great and lmmmen , Manual Training, philosophy (2nd year), awarded to Francois

plaining o^Mont cal: ^,1^ to the Franc0-Ca„adia= treaty, the ™nite the people of our two com,-j and that it is nectary to act quickly “China is a very big country, and it, --------
rac l° , through New York relations between Canada and Germany, . d i am certain that it will con- 1 and with a strong hand. The existing has everything it needs within its own Hampton, N. B., June 21 The annual Beaulieu premium «10 to gold), present-

thinks ought to go through -lew lora. trles> anu , . . j„»l with the fPT1re The Chinese are a most in- meeting of Hampton Consolidated School ed by Germain Beaulieu, lawyer. MontrealThe question of the shrinkage of grain and the attitude of the Bntu-h govern- duce to the satisfactory' settlement in an law is absolutely unable to deal ring fenc . . .. and ' District No. 2, was held on Saturday in (Que.,, as special premium for French llte?4-
exports from New York, it says, is a ment toward the whole subject. It - amicab,e manner of some momentous ques- new crime.” d-tnous, mteU^ent l«w-»b ^ ^ the Exhibition Hall of the consolidated ^1%" HonSe meïtlon^'T&&Z
nmpwlut familiar topic and it has nu- felt, says the London Standard, that the £ future. I am convinced that Speaking on the Newspaper Bill, Sir easily, governed people, and individually gchool> g H Hewelhng, chairman and the Arsenault.

phaw comism, Jangt-r MS» «- *** » — ““1 =„, «ad d„. ... ,,a M, «id M M » «W -*-• »“ T"***J SJSSXSS' JVT4SBS "* SSUTTS

briad,. in the t.a. that pm ~ <- «■«“* “ <J» "«..Çw.y „.,t,i„ « m»m M -«> | that the pablia .to, dam.ndrfth^p.»- J. M1 H» W" »- «»f* SÜ35 8 WaWS 8SS8R
1n9f1,,d into the steamer at Montreal at treaty might have been averted if the greatly towards the mainte- ing of the bill with the utmost possible fore, form its own op m n as ; ted and adopted. It stated that emce B ) Honorable mention: Francis Lamar,
roll 24c. to 3c. per bushel lower carriage mother country had resided to the oft- of\he gcneral peace 0f the world.” | despatch. He proceeded to refer to the millions of people -y do once they are th ,ast meeting th. budding^«ic1 pre- J.o=uUo„Rpremium (French), teoKs pre-

charge than at New York. That is to repeated requests of Ginada and other FoUowjng the Ring's visit to the Czar ; case of the “Yugantar,” which dunng organised ^ European ideas^ Chm^ ^ had teen completed^nd^p ^ Pele^lN. ^ J^-^preimurn ta^ elocution, 
sav the rate for grain from lake ports to self-governing oversea states for the con Reval wiu come that of President Fal- j the last year has been prosecuted five certainly destined y po work wdi b,, finished before the opening Honorable mention: F Bourgeois.

bo added ic. for the coat of putting the states. Continuing, the standard says: of the latter’s forthcoming visit j „ers calling on the Bengalis and the Gur-, peritors m indurtnal and matters 0„ hand. Fifteen thousand . Lizot.e P--te4
wheat on board. “Up to the present, Germany has teen be Reval The President lffias to join hands, in rebellion and to ; I do not think they will came the world dollara worth of bonds were sold at par s^eclal premium tor plain chant, awarded

After analyzing some recent testimony one of the most important countnes with ’ on July 27, and will i light a sacrificial fire fed with blood, ex- any special t«nble. They i  ̂ ' IC et one Zt 1 « than P The Sa» A«f “.‘Sitf’’
interstate Commerce Com- whom Canada has no mosrifavoured- ^ ^ £he following day. As a horting the people to die till the swords strong enough to hold their own against $8,000 rt^one centos ^an^p ^ ^ )n presea(ea „y

misriou, the Journal says: : nation treaty. Rumours have been con meeting, the original pro- of their rulers become blunt, and advo- all comers, but I do not xe amounting to $4,281 had been collected E A R?niy. R. A., barrister. Moncton (N.
“It did not appear in thfe eourec of the | tinuous and persistent dunng the last r ^ ^ vigjt t„ the ,.ating the methods of the Nihilists and bitions are of a warlike character. The ^ imema?at of $4 876.80 and the un- B.).HawardedB m^^rellence^n m^athemaHca

testimony above quoted what was the ! three or four years that such an arrange-1 8 n1,ntriee has been consider- the use of bombs. These writings, he occurrences of the past fifty or sixty years ! paid taxes, after reductions made by or- HonorablP mention. Anselme Leger.
ocean rate from Montreal to the foreign | ment was imminent It has been known ^candmavran^ ^ ^ firgt ^ I raid> had a terrible effect on misguided have taught them that they ought to be ; der oMhe mumcipal ^unc^amou ^ spAte>o^luP«”p'ru^
destination, but it did appear that the j that Herr Bopp, the German Consul at j - , on July 20, and will spend young men. He desired to emphasise the strong enough to defend themselves and ( and a ha,£ per cent. The old school G A„ DJon^C., S. ^^"'«^Nelges ^Que^l,
ocean rate from New York was lower Montreal, has been in frequent commun! . Thence he will fact that the bill was not directed against. since 1900 they have certainly been moving pi.0pC1.ties sold for $430 and $.80 respect- *d £o Franc0,a Bourgeois, Cocagne (N. B.)
than from any other port exrept Boston. : cation with Canadian ^era m order two^or daysjh ^ ^ ^ ^ with which the existing criminal . in that direction. Their aim is to dove op ively^ ^ ^ ^ „y , ^“««1 of

It followed, therefore, that all grain at) to discover what concessions would j 11 ^ ^ ^ ^ where he law would deal but was directed against the country commercially, and at the ^ considerable reduction will books presented tar tfie^Very Rex^G. A.
Chicago, or xvhich could be brought to ; acceptable to Canada to aid in bringing, a Pre6g wbich incited men to murder, to same time they are organising their mill- b<_ made in tbe cost of tuition, as (he °xce,',cnceS'toC apologetics, «wanted to John

would be exported through the ! about this object.” W1U C ____ , revolt and to secret diabolical ! tary and naval power. Broadly speaking. dl6trict will unite with Sussex in provid- 0. Casey, St. John (X B,) Honorable men-
nort of New York unless carriers leading, Reviewing the history of thc Canadian EUROPEAN CROPS scheme®. After giving a lucid explanation hoxvever, the Chinese view is that mili- ing teachers for <1”(™ft,cb JC‘b"“ “d “pmsiness cla^ premium (V in gold), pre-
from Chicago to the other ports made a j preference it is pointed^ out that ^rd conditions in Canada and of the bill, he declared that it was not I tary development is retrogressive, "ot prH ^“^atTcôft of $225, of which $152.40 ^'extallence^rbuVeTcS^

rate ati low or indeed lower, than was ; Salisbury denounced the German a a it i« «at directed atrainst the liberty of the press, gressive. China is common ground to a111 ^as been repaid to the trustees from the awarded to E. Moore McNaughton, Quebecmade to x"w York. In short, the water gian treaties, and that later Canada im- the United States are «ceBent^ .»^ sat , \ reprLixe measure, and ! the nations, and which of them shall ob-, ^pils concert fund and the school will (Que. 1^0^mention: George Beau-

rate from Chicago to New York and from posed a surtax upon German ^oods. io "jje mort part in Europe. The ! would never affect any newspaper that tain the greatest influence depends on a^t tends wL ‘paîd in lay
Chicago to Montreal determines the ex- meet the imposition of the German ge l ™cnnnqeT1t of the United was properly and decently conducted. their treatment of the Chinese. New in- king fund 0f $600 per year to be i the "Artisans Canadiens Français." for ex-

8eR' W“=y address, Lord terests are now coming in to the field ^“n^yeU Z ^ arranged j oellen. ,n aritomeuc jSLJ— *£

States Bure ’ | Mmto gpoke at ,ength „pon the xvhole which will influence international rela- with one ot the banks....................... , Loup iQue.) Honorable _mention: E. Moore

of Europe there ha* subject. He told of outrages that had lions in a way we
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Ksa sss awrsKÎ rSTTsTTS 1 -““r
i0«g?s,aa,uCrroP,an^wCB?n=Bw!ckby ^ “ The fact ne«l hardly be pointed out that 

JOHN RUSSELL, JR-. M6r' | the helplessness of the railroads in face of 
E. w. MCCREADY. Editor. , gupplie6 a new and

ADVERTISING RA i>owerful argument in favor of an active
e?rdrnnnaroyf ^‘'totertton^rt.'S prosecution of the work on the barge

PeÆlaemen.a o, Wants. For Sale, etc., canal. Incidentally, it right b. «IMo 
one cent a word lor each insertion. have an explanation from the raiiroaae
RNce'r f.nrf e^nseî’tioT8'9 ^ '. why a rate on wheat from Buffalo to New

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ! ^ork of 3jb. in 1899 should have given
Sent by Mall to any address ln Canada at place to a rate of 5Jc. per bushel n 1908. 

One Dollar a year. Sent by mail to any Doubtless the cost of operation has ad- 
s^rUrmuW M’lnV, vanced somewhat, but, economies of 

vanoe. ]x>wer being taken into account, it will
not be seriously pretended that increased

All remittances must be sent by post office wages account for an added cost of 64 per 
order or registered letter, and addressed to 
The Telegraph Publishing Company.

Correspondence must be addressed to the 
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port rate through all the porta of the 
United States, while that rate is available, ouely affecting German trade with thus 
The destructive influence on the trade <ef country. It is further pointed out that, 
the port of New York of the competition as a result of loss of trade following the

with one of the banks. ___ __
cannot foresee today.” R. A. March reported that he had aud- McNaughton. Oswald Melanson.of a report say*?: — 
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SHERMAN, TAFT’S WILL COST OLD FORESTERS 
RUNNING MATE $900,000 MORE YEARLY

and cradle roll, 14,044; decrease, 171; 
average attendance of scholars, 7,723; de- 

60; Methodist scholars in unionMETHODIST STATION 
SHEET CHANGED AGAIN

crease,
schools, 536; increase, 68; total Sunday 
school force, 16,222; decrease, 135; united 
with the church during year, 293; de-,

, 14; members of church, 5,956; de- ■
, 1,165; learning catechism, 1,187; j

BiB New York Man Lands Nomination for
funds, $62.11 increase $18.01; supemumer- - -, — —. —x - ,
ary fund, $42.58; decrease, $6.06; for S. S. : KfiMlhllrail VICD-P reSlddlCV
aid and extension fund, $284.27; increase, IVUJJMl/lIVail ▼ *vv » »
$19.01; school purposes, $6,061.04; increase, --------------------- --------
$380.16; other purposes, $684.74; increase, ... . , . n

S&TÂ ^titering Delegates Cheer Themselves Hoarse Again Over 
"&SÏ5 eSASKSi». ™. the Ticket-Man to Manage the Campaign Wanted Now,

„„ and Hitchcock Seems Likely Choice.
made in the report. The report was re
ceived.

Rev. 8. T. Bartlett, associate secretary 
of Sabbath schools and Epworth Leagues, 
was in the conference and was called TO 
the platform.. He delivered an address 
on the “Sunday school, its Importance 
and Place in the Church; The great
need of the spiritual training of the ! New York, for vice-president 
young.” TJie study of the word of God. final roar of tumultuous demonstration, 
was necessary to the attainment of the ( Again the vast assembly was swept with 
Christian character and the time to begin I wave on wave of wild exultant clamor, 
character-building was with children, j as the multitude, realizing that at last 
The duty devolving upon the church was j the w-ork was done and the record made 
to educate the young and bring them upon which the Republican party goes 
into vital connection with itself, that was before the country, united in one last 
the end for which it existed. It stands j mighty outburst of enthusiastic tribute | 
for the preservation of the child not the i to the men who will bear forward the 
rescue. The child belonged to God, and standard in the struggle now on hand, 
it belonged to the church. There was no; Another inspiring picture was present- 
absolute need of adult conversion. The 
child should be saved to the kingdom 
and grow up in the courts of the Lord’s 
house. The Sunday school was intended, 
therefore, to bring the word into the life 
of the child, make the school a power.
Let the men and women enter the Sun
day school and the young people will not 
go out. The young men niust be kept in 
or it will mean disaster to the church of 
the future. Adult Bible classes must be 
formed in our schools all over the coun-

4 ^
crease
crease

Average Increase Under New Rate Will be 
About $8.00 each

Many Lapses are Expected—Supreme Court Decides to 
Abandon Orphans' Home Which Cost $230.000—Union 
Trust Co. Capital to be reduced $1,000,000—H. A. 
Collins, Supreme Treasurer, Dead.

Rev. George A. Sellar Shifted from Chatham to 
Murray Harbor.

Rev. Mr. Dawson to be Sent to the Turbulent North 
Shore Church—Visiting Clergymen Occupied Pulpits 
of Many Churches Sunday — Minister Ordained 
Business of Saturday's Conference.

With keen appreciation of the effect of 
the climax, Chairman Lodge announced : 
the result, reserving - Sherman# total un- j 
til the last.

“Vice-President Fairbanks gets one j
vote; Gov. Sheldon, of Nebraska, 10 . , f
votes; Gov. Guild, of Massachusetts, 75 York, today to address the Supreme I. Of the rtc g, . -,
votes; Governor Murphy, of New Jersey, 0. F. court, in iavor of a “modffied” ,‘"^tanlial salary cuts were' also - 
v a anf* J5 rmdn' 0 - scheme of rates not as drastic as those j ma(j0 The supreme secretary's stipend

* :1 thp0tflnnd nf enthusiasm was let ; proposed by the head office, and the i was reduced from $7,000 a year to $5.000
loose as floor and gallery joined in a pan- speaker admitted that what lie proposed | a year, while that of the supreme treas-
demonium of demonstration for the nomt- j was an expedient but he held that any j "hrics of other supreme court of- 
nee- - ; higher standard at this time would be in- j gcera remain the same.

justice. | Toronto, June 21—The new rates adopt
ive was followed by the supreme chief j ed by the independent Foresters mean an 

ranger, who told the convention plainly of yearly $900,000 yearly to the
that while Mr. Meyers admitted the plan m“yn*U^pses which occur, end there are 
he favored was an expedient, the order bound t0 be a number, will be to the ad- 

not looking for an expedient, vantage of the order as helping to decrease 
It was a question of right or wrong. He its liaibility. . ....
had no èxpedient or sugar-coated pill to The all round increase averages about 
offer the delegates, but a bitter pill that $8 yearly to each member. The number 
he thought would cure the disorder. of old members is 112,000, carrying more 

John Anderson, of P. E. I., supported than $140,000,000 insurance, lormeriy the 
the modified ratés as being the fairest average rate paid monthly was $1.01 per 
thing that could be done to the older $1,000, which lias been increased to $1.06. 
members. ' It has been decided to abandon the or-

Geo. H. Powell, of London, England, i phans’ home built by Dr. Oronhyatekha, 
said he thought the proposed system of at a cost of $230,000 and the sixty children 
higher rates should be adopted by the or- ' inmates will be provided with new farm

| homes near Toronto.
Judge M. N. Cockburn, of New Bruns- The Union Trust Company will be 

wick, made a strong plea for fair treat-! tinued in connection with the I. O. I. 
ment for the old members. He said the i but the capital stock was reduced from 
best he could do would be to support the | $2,000,000 to $1,000,000. The Foresters 
first or modified schedule of rates, report-, stock war- reduced to $400,000 from $1,000,- 
ed on by the committee. Any increase. ! 000 and on this amount ten per cent, 
he held, would be a breach of the oft profit was paid-
repeated promise made to the older mem- The death of Harry A. Collins for eigh-
here. . teen years supreme treasurer of the In-

Late in the afternoon it was found dependent Foresters and one of the best 
that thirty members wanted to speak on known members in Canada, took place at 
the rates question and at 10.30 tonight the family residence. Major street about 
there is every prospect for an all-night 5 o’clock Saturday afternoon. He was

i sixty-four years old.
Last Monday when he announced his

Chicago. June 19.—Taft and Sherman. 
This is the ticket of the Republican party 
flung to the breeze today as the Republi
can national convention concluded with 
the nomination of James 8. Sherman, of

amid a

In the end these sums; Toronto, June ID.—It fell to the lot of for such sums.
New will come put of their policies.they received and the work of expansion 

would create new demands.
The Sackville institution» were in debt 

to the extent of $70,000. He was glad 
to announce they would soon receive 
from the estate of the late J. Hart, of 
Halifax, the sum of $75,000, which would 
be a great boon. This would raise the 
endowment to $235,000. A campaign 
would have to be instituted to wipe off 
the debt.

Rev. Dr. Graham, successor of Dr. 
Potts in secretaryship of education, was 
the principal speaker. He said they 
Ought to be proud of Mount Allison. He 
spoke of the value of Methodist college 
and university life. It was an asset to 
have a residence in connection with the 
university. He advocated the need of a 
highly cultured ministry. The twentieth 
century would belong to the trained men. 
The Methodist church means a trained 
ministry. China and Japan must be 
reached by men of the highest Chris
tian culture. Training and education won 
for Japan in the late war with Russia. 
Missionary work depended largely ups* 
missionary education in the university. 
He commended the student volunteer 
movement. It spoke volumes for the fu
ture. It 'was a splendid thing that so 
many university men were ready to offer 
the best in them to spread the Redeem
er’s kingdom. God bless the university 
man in China and other lands. Every 
self-respecting Methodist ought to take an 
interest in those institutions, existing for 
the training of men for the noble work 
of purifying the individual, social and 
national life of our country.
Supernumerary Report.

John G. II. Meyers, of easternMoncton, N. B„ June 19.-At today’s 
Methodist conference Rev. G. Steel pre
sented the report of the committee on the 
time of future conference gatherings. It

I 123 voted for the

is as follows:—
»That the invitation of the Woodstock 

circuit extended to the conference to meet 
there next year be accepted. A communi- 

*<- jfction w-as before the committee from 
Nova Scotia conference asking this 

conference to consider a proposal for hold
ing the conference alternately on the third 
and fourth Thursday of June and that 
they be not held on the same day. The 
change was deemed impracticable. The 
committee’s recommendation that the con
ference meet the third Wednesday in 
June and the stationing committee on the 
Tuesday previous carried.

The Rev. Dr. Stewart moved and Dr. 
Evans seconded the following resolution:— 

The conference heartily acknowledges 
the great aid the British and Foreign Bible 
Society has for 104 years rendered the 
work of the church at home and abroad, 
by itys numerous translations of Holy 
scripture without note or comment and its 
circulation at the price of cost and under. 
The conference, deeply impressed with the 
supreme importance of supplying the many 
foreigners now residing in Canada with the 
Holy word in their various tongues and 
having heard the Rev. Dr. Campbell the 
district secretary upon the subject, records 
with- great pleasure the interest awaken
ed and splendid work done by the Cana
dian Bible Society and strongly appeals 
to the congregations under its care to sus
tain by gifts and earnest prayer this most 
valuable ally of theChristian church. The 
resolution was adopted.

The Rev. J. W. McConnell presented 
the report of the Board of Trusts.

The Rev. H. Thomas presented the re
port of the Temperance and Moral Reform 
as follows:—

Attention is being directed tomorrow ! 
to the selection of the chainnan of the 
national committee, the general-in-chief 
who will have supreme command of the 
Republican forces in tile approaching 
campaign. The national committee after 
a session today, named a sub-committee 
of" eight members, which left tonight for was 
Cincinnati, where it will confer with 
Secretary Taft tomorrow on the selection 
of the campaign manager and the details 
of the campaign. The names of I rank 
II. Hitchcock, who has been prominently 
identified with Mr. Taft’s interests up to 
this time, and of Arthur I. U orys, of 
Ohio, who is credited with turning the 
tide in Ohio sentiment at a time when it 
was not setting strongly toward Taft,

A consider
in'.

He then spoke of the place of the 
leagues as a power for good. It stand» 
for young Christian manhood and service 
for humanity and that it justified its ex
istence. It stands for study, service and 
sociability. Teacher training in course is 
becoming a prime necessity. We will 
hear more about it in the future. There 
is a movement in this direction and it 
cannot fail to be of enormous value in 
improving the standard of efficiency.
Teachers must make the most of them
selves by seeking opportunities of equip
ment.

The speaker then asked the co-operation 
of pastor and people in his work of giv
ing prominence to our Sabbath school 
work, particularly in the organization of 
district leagues.

Moncton, June 21.—(Special.)—Pulpits 
of three Methodist churches in the city 
and Sunny Brae, four Baptist churches in ed today as the convention named its 
Moncton and Lewisville, Presbyterian, St. candidate for vice-president. The enor- 
Paul's and Evangelical churches in this j mous throngs had waited through an 
vicinity were occupied today by ministers , hour of oratory, sweltering in the heat- 
attending the N. B. and P. E. I. confer- laden atmosphere, packed as before into 
ence. The greatest interest centered in solid masses of humanity, with only here 
central Methodist church in which the and there a few vacant spots in the re- 
conference is being held. The service this mote galleries—the delegates in the broad 
morning was of unusual interest from the arena below, the bright lines of 
fact that Rev. H. B. Stothard, son of Rev. femininity in the circling galleries, and 
Jas. Stothard, pastor of the Central over all the enveloping folds of old 
church, was ordained in the work of the glory.”
ministry in accordance with the beautiful From the outset it was distinctly a 
and impressive ritual in use in the Met-ho- Sherman crowd, with galleries already 
dist church . The spacious sanctuary was trained into choruses of Sherman songs 
well filled. The musical part of the ser- and an invading host of Sherman march- 
vice was all that the heart could wish, era bearing a huge portrait of the New 
The service was conducted by the preai- York candidate starting the échecs ring- 
dent of the conference, assisted by Sec- i"g- Among the early arrivals 
retaries Revs. M. R. Knight and H. E. flo^ was Speaker Cannon yesterday a 
Thomas, and the venerable Dr. Stewart candidate for President, but today here 
of Sackville. Dr. Stewart led the congre- as a pillar of strength in the Sherman 
gation in prayer. The secretary presented movement. The widespread affection for 
the candidate for ordination to the presi- the old warhorse of the party was drown 
dent. The president in accordance with by the crowds of delegates surging about 
the time-honored custom called upon the him to grasp his hand and bid him wel- 
candidate to give an account of his con
version and call to the work of the minis- Shermsn, New York’s Choice.

the story of his conversion and how*e ident began with a limit of ten min- 
came to offer himself to the service of * each aker. 0n the call ot
God and the church In the formation of e(ates Delaware yielded to New York, 
his religious character, he confessed has gnd former Lieut. Gov. Timothy L. 
indebtedness to the influences arising from Woodnlg mounted the platform for 
his home-life. glowing speech, placing in nomination,

Rev. H. E. Thomas read a passage of sherman a6 New York's choice for the 
Scripture after which the president rçad i ^.presidency. Now came a surprise, as 
the admonitory passages of ritual with ; (he venerab)e Cannon, with his Lincoln- 
much impressiveness and asked the usual, like visagp and shaggy beard, emerged 
questions concerning faith, fidelity, obedi- ; from tbe Illinois delegation and, stepping 

and loyalty to discipline, all of which to tbe piatf0nn, was yielded unanimous 
clearly answered in the affirmative.

After the usual form of laying on of hands 
the ordination service was preached by 
Rev. Jas. Crisp, ex-president, of the con
ference. He first congratulated the newly 
ordained minister upon hie ordination, 
dwelling upon the sacredness of the obli
gations involved, and urging him to per
form faithfully and well the duties resting 
upon him.

Ex-president Crisp dwelt- upon the busi- 
of a preacher. Whatever else was 

done, he must proclaim the gospel. His 
first great duty is to preach.

The newly ordained minister takes 
charge of Sunny Brae circuit. In the after
noon there was a rally of Methodist Sun
day schools in Central church. Addresses 

delivered by Rev. S. H. Bartlett and 
S. H. Stanton. The Conference church 
was crowded to the doors at the evening 
service. President Howard conducted ser
vice, assisted by Rev. C. Remington.

are frequently mentioned, 
able number of the members of the nati
onal committee have united in a signed 
declaration in behalf of Hitchcock. The 
name of ex-Gov. Myron T. Herrick, of 
Ohio is also mentioned among the mem
bers of the sub committee, but the actu
al selection will depend upon the ex
change of views between the secretary 
and the members of the sub-committee 
when they assemble at Cincinnati tomor-

der. con-

row.

TO CURE RABIES BY 
BRAIN IRRIGATION

The supernumerary fund report was submit
ted and discussed at length by the Methodist 
Conference of N. B. and P. E. Island at the 
session here this morning. This was the 
principal business of the conference, the sub
mission of the report being followed by a 
number of addresses. Conference also heard 
an address from Rev. Dr Chown, secretary 
of the temperance and moral reform move- 

dtd other routine business.
Greeting were conveyed when the confer

ence opened from the Neva Scotia Confer
ence. Rev. A. D. McCully was elected treas
urer of the Union Church relief funds in 
place of Rev. C. H. Paisley, M.A., D-D., 
deceased.

Rev. Dr. Chown next addressed the confer
ence, giving a brief outline ot the work in 
regard to the liquor traffic. He dealt also 
with the cigarette question and the efforts 
the league is making to have legislation 
passed to check this evil. The use of opium 
was also referred to and also the Yukon 
matters. He urged better training for citi
zenship in our public schools and claimed 
that while the school system Is sharpening 
the wits of our boys and girls to outdo each 
other in the soqial and commercial race, it 
is not developing that sense of citizenship 
which will make Canada a Christian nation.
He said that other colleges have training in 
sociology and introduction in the public 
schools of text books for temperance and 
moral reform. He spoke strongly along the 
lines of home missions. At the close a vote 
of thanks was tendered Dr. Chown, moved by 
J. Henry White, of St. John and seconded 
by J. N. Harvey, SL John.

Rev. Thoe. Hicks and A. C. Powers were 
appointed auditors of the sustentation fund 
on motion of Rev. A. C. Bell, treasurer of 
the fund.

Rev. J. F. Dawson, the treasurer, submit
ted a report from the supernumerary fund.
The capital account Is $120,010.63; claims were 
paid as follows, the amounts being eighty- 
two per cent, of the full claim : Nova Scotia 
$6,769.10. N. B. and P. E. I. 7,638.30, New
foundland $1,225.90. Other conferences $979.90.
Other epenses totalled $17,242.14.

Subscriptions were received as follows:
Ministers’ subscriptions, Nova Scotia $1,697.07;
N. B. and P. E. I. $1,657.99; Newfoundland 
$1,342.39; circuit contributions, Nova Scotia 
$2,092.86; N. B. and P. E. I. $1,809.79; New
foundland $1,060.45; missionary society grants 
$700; interest $6.981.59. The report was dis
cussed at some length.

Rev. Dr. Evans urged a greater givina, or 
else he said the outlook for the fund was a 
poor one as the amount of the claims in 
both Nova Scotia and N. B. and P. E. I. 
were increasing and this year only eighty 
per cent, was paid. The proposed changes 
in constitution of the fund were also dis
cussed. These changes are recommended by 
the general committee of the fund and con
cern the scale of payment for the ministers 

ence. Montreal, Que., June 19 (Special).—
On motion, the association was formed it jg now definitely known that the run- 

with officers to be elected on nomination away couple in the Tweedie-McEwan 
and ballot. The following were elected: match sailed by the Allan Liner Victor- 
President, J. N. Harvey; let vice-presi- ja„ at day-break this morning. The cou
dent, J. Hunter White; 2nd vice-presi- p]e had stayed at the Welland House on 
dent’, J. J. Weddall; eec.-treaeurer, R. R. McGill College avenue last night and 
Smith; executive, J. M. Palmer, G. R. boarded the boat at a late hour.
Sangst’er, C. A. Sampeon, Jas. Myle», A. Moncton, June 20—The stationing com- 
E Hamilton. A local committee waa ap- mittee of the Methodist conference met 
pointed from each district consisting of last evening and made the following 
three person» as follows: St. John-Jos. changes in the list of stabon»:-Grand 
Bullock J A. Likely, A. C. Powers; Lake—J. Spicer Gregg, B. A.; Gagetown 
Fredericton-J. M. Lemont, Fredericton; -Henry Penna; L™d8e/7Ho™«
Howard Rogers, St. Marys; Thoe. Boul- er; Andovere^Iohn A Ives, Chatham 
fob- Woodstock—G W. White, Wood- G. F. Dawson; Baie Verte—A. E Chap- rit* JNFripp' Woodstock ; Thoe. E. man; Albert-W. J. Kirby ; Petitcodiac 
stock, o. IX. ^ > Remington; Little York—Edward

. A Kay J.^W.’ Rbbertaon; Sackville-j! Beil; V"non(,Holm“; Mur"
i S. Rayworth, Monoton; G. J. Oulton, ray ar o T ' ^ ’ h; rning jn rfll I mil ■ ■ flUTDrAl IPT consent to second the nomination ofTO FOLLOW MONTREAL ACT ,,r

Robertson, Peter McOaUum; Charlotte- ary and Audit of bustenat.on .............. | Cannon appeared, as he advanced before
town—Dr. Ayer, Charlottetown ; A. West, Thomas Marshall the newly ap- III Pfl M C D1DTIPIII 10C the throng which rose to do mm homage,

" tittle York W. Boyle, CorowaU; Sum- for R J)UMt NUI I LULAnO j»- ^om been seen before a national
merside—Luther Crossman, Allen Laird, , F Brupswick and Newfoundland, 111 convention. His serious face was beaded
Jas. Crew. briefly addressed the conference and Dr. ------- with sweat; his collar melted to a rag,
• There waa a large attendance at the X, = „r,timi«tirallv of the work ... . hung limp above his neck. His vest wasmemorial service held this afternoon over AUison ? ^ Harbor Facilities Committee at Work ; thrown wide open, exposing a crumpled
the decease of the Reve. Dr. Brecken, “ ■ „ «U 1» H E Thomas and n r r> • ■ shirt, and the sleeves of his black alpacaDobson and Paisley, who, during the year R MÆo'nneU wére nominated as rep- Preparing for Commission, ; coat curled up about his dangling cuffs
passed TO their reward. It is seldom that ^ûtiva, to the mission board, Mr. ------- to his elbows as his waving aims empha-
-vithin so short a period the church suffers | ^ e]ected by a ,arge majority. A meeting of the harbor facilities com- B.zed his ,rlnf’”lKW”rd“
of so well known and prominent divmes. ( Jhe foUowing representatives to the m^e was held on Saturday evening to and friend^ James ..Herman, of Nei 
Beautiful and impressive <M»tuary papers of regents were elected: Rev. Dr. eon3jder the terms on which the west side Y™' , n11thnmts of enthusiasm
were read bearing upon the life, charac- j Rogers ReV- Dr. Harrison. Three bal- tu harbor should be transferred to a , 0 it bursts ot nthus a
ter and labors of the departed brethren. , j t necessary to decide this, those commission Mosit of the time was spent whlc l every motion of . hermanChaste and t*autiful words of apprécia, | ^inated being Rev. G. M. Campbell, ^“Ter ïh^Montreti ^rb" rom T'e Irtad been made' uTand that 
tion were uttered by several members of ; Rey Dr Harrison, Rev. J. Rogers Rev. misiton act, some of the provisions of ' C”Vde”ton L onlv to k recorded
the conference, including ^J’^jj. W. McConnell Rev A. D. McCully. which jt is’ propoeed to adSpt, and the 'h* tr a moment there w^ a halt in
Hanson S. «. Rice Dr_ Stewart Dr. o„ first ballot only Dr. Rogers was nom,- , act relating to a harbor commission ■ g”* ^herm^n movement as Senator 
Evans, Thos. Marshall Dr. Wfiaorq^ ; ,d and second ballot oroved no elec- ^ ^ looked mto. H. E. Wardropev, ^/'TeTvTng the presiding officer's 
Allison and Dr. Chapman. ; tion. the common clerk, was instructed to draft ’advanced to nominate Gov Guild
which lasted considerably more than an Ij3st evening the conference was not.- «-étions which will be submitted : of Ma^chusetts for the vice-presidenev
hour w^eingifiarly impressive gnd ^ the fied that Rev Dr. Gaetz, who has been ^ thp „ext meeting. Thow present were ThP sc^toFs voter was strained with the
words fell from t^ !1^ °f ‘he i,vY1°US : stationed in Amherst three years has re- the mayor. Ald. Baxter, Frink and Kelley, i pxprtion8 of recent days, but he spoke
speakers the utmost stillness prevailed. signed on. account of -U^ltK with H. B- Schofield and T. H. Estabrooks I ejoquPnt,y in behalf of' Mr. Guild, from
Educational Meeting. take "his place a yejr hence may be trans- of the board of trade. Massachusetts

The annual meeting under the auspices ferred immediately and Rev. George ™ j e^'r^ce for” GuUd“nd New Jereey
of the Educational Society was held this ^°'.ng. of SU Stephen, who^sj invited to : brought forward her favorite son in a
evening and addressed by Prof. Watson, ; Brunswick street pastorate will be trans 1 | speech by Thomas F. McCarter, nomina-
Dr. Allison and Rev Dr. Graham. Rev. | fereed .mm«tato]y.___of ^ oon. Get a^Gaiilted With | ting former Governor Murphy, of New
Dr. Chapman presided. , , \ p i u Gorurh presented Û. Jersey, for second place on the ticket.Prof. Watson submitted the report, the ferenre ltoe R^ J. K Gough presented Wnlitll j The steady advance of the Sherman
crease ‘over mel^ul, the ^ny^ of into^nd indicate that lOTCK

increase being 33 per cent. Dr. Watson me Sabbath school work within t e , big fcjIAaK plug
pointed out that this fund was for the bounds of the conference is in an efficient l“c "*6 ^ * Sherman an Easy Winner,
purpose of training students for the nrio- condition. of the «iecreasee are cheWIIlg tObaCCft^R Now began the vote, token amid eon-
eTble ‘° giVC the br0ade6t edUCat,0“ ^ more S sylm^of ^ÆÏÏSntrem^^Wite fuMon at 1st, which —d^toe

Dr. Allison, president of Mount Alh- The report included th“ ^ " ~gî^^here because of pomt The result was never in doubt
- son, delivered a vigorous address The number ° pWTWn«e, DCCaUSC ^ the totals of states were heaped one
l past year at Sackville he said had been dcrrease l, ^ere l 632- ' lb ncHllCSS and pleaSHlg by one upon another. There were scatter-i record one More than 300 had been in creaae, 7; officer and . ^“here, 1,632, f to > ^ ^ thp great crowd of dele- |

attendance ïnd all the institutions filled, decrease, 42, ave increase 16 12 flaVOF. 2266 gates swelled the total of Sherman until | «/hnlncalo A<rt>nfe
The outlook for matriculants was most ^rers and teachere 1,2.5,54 mcreas^ 181-2 ft Touched eight hundred and sixteen. WHOleSalS Agent»
hopeful. They wanted more money than total scholars, including home department

session.
Late tonight a decision was reached

with reference to rates and the salaries withdrawal from the contest for supreme 
of the Supreme court oljffcere had been chief ranger he was ill and the attack de- 
adjusted. V I veloped in a few days an acute condition

The new rates will only affect the 110,- ; of nephritis, a form of kidney disease
000 members who joined prior to 1899, j from which he had suffered for many

Discovery for Treatment of Hydro- ‘."IXtLt ZV,‘\Z t1 rVLTnl.; "ïÆ

phobia Announced by New York : »... ”ï‘I™'!,™,. < “J

twenty-five cents a month higher than claimants against the assets of York
j the old rates which these members have County Loan and Savings Company, Sat-

.. , T „ Tmatmoni nf rah- been paying. It wan described tonight urday morning decided that no further
New York, June 19. ... as a combination of permanency and appeals will be made from the decision

ies by drilling a hole in the victim s skull ; exped;pnCy. There are provisions by of George Kappelle, official referee, in
and injecting an antitoxin directly into -which these rid members do not need to the case and that the appeals now in pro-

bm i r, Is fhP latest scientific disco very pay the increases. One of these entails gress will be dropped. The liquidators, the brain ,s the latest scientmc mseoverj i^y of thp value8 of the poIic. Tbe National Trust Company, will now
of the Reaseareh Laboratory of the Board ipg they carr?, wbilp in another instance be able to go on with the work of ap- 
of Health, according to statements made they borrow the difference in the month- portioning to each of thousands of claim-
last night before the Medico-Legal Society ]y payments from the funds of the order ants, his share. The work will occupy
by Dr. Ira Van Geisen, the hydrophobia ' and they will be charged four per cent, months, 
expert of the department. I *"* ~

This method, Dr. Van Giesen said, has I hesitate to use it on a human being suf-
b,„ ,*d on doe .. a, i
he declared that he would not hesitate to j wm]]d bp at least a c]ianPP of a cure.” 
try it on a human being should oppor-. Several others spoke on the subject of 
tunity offer. I rabies, one advocating the use of a prepa

re Van Giesen had been called upon i ration o£ Fkunk c*bba8e as an affective Dr. 4 an Giesen had been called up , remedy No additional report was receiv-
to give hie views of the death of W llliam , pd frnrn th- committee appointed td in- 
H. Marsh, on whose body he performed i veetigate the death of Dr. Marsh, but 
the autopsy. The society at a previous ! Clark Bell, president of the society, re-

that ! iterated his belief that fright had much 
to do with his death.

T M HITCHCOCK

ment and

.......... $95 85

.......... 69 75

.......... 15 50

.......... 23 55
............ 75 00
........... 27 25
........... 51 81
............ 28 80

-- St. John District ........
Fredericton District.........
Woodstock District ........
Chatham District ............
Sackville District ............
St. Stephen District........
Charlottetown District ... 
Summtrside District .......

Doctor

$387 11
Professor Watson presented the report 

of the Education Committee with receipts 
a.6 follows:—
A. John District ............
Fredericton District .......
Woodstock District ........

— Chatham District .......... .
Sackville District ............
Et. Stephen District .......
Charlottetown District ...
Summerside District .......

Total .

........ $433 54

........  214 05

......... 92 02

......... 90 00

......... 361 08

........ 81 10

...... 297 61

........  130 00

on the

SIR SANDF0RD FLEMING 
GIVES HALIFAX A PARK

Halifax, N. S., June 19 (Special).—Sir 
Sandford Fleming arrived in Halifax to
night. He is here for the purpose of 
completing the transfer of a large tract of. 
land in the suburbs of Halifax, which 
he has presented to the city to be used as 
a park. The city has accepted the land 
and named it the “Sir Sandford Reming 
Park.” It is located on the western shore 
of North West Arm.

come.,$1,697 40Total .........................................
This is an increase of $414.24. Jtry.
On motion Brethren Ball. Jewett, 

Stebbings, Gould, Rowley and Morris 
recommended to go to college and if 

needed they are recommended to receive 
special grants from the educational fund.

The lay representatives attending the 
conference met in the Central church last 
evening for the purpose or organizing a 
toyman’s aecociation for the extension of 
missionary operation». J. Hunter White 

elected chairman and J. N. Lemon, 
The Rev. C. E. Manning of

meeting had put forward the view- 
Dr. Marsh died of fright and not of rabies. 
This was conclusively disproved, Dr. Van 
Giesen said, by the result of his micro
scopic examination, which revealed the 

in the brain of the characteristic

were
Religion am a Cure of Disease.

a Several persons joined in the discussion 
and elucidation of the principles of Chris
tian Science that followed the rabies sub
ject. The Rev. Madison C. Peters, of the 
Cosmopolitan church, commenting on the 
progrete of thp mental healing movement, 
declared it to be simply the emphasizing 
of one of the great scriptural truths.

“It is certinly true that Christian 
and healthier than 

The
other churches is an

Local Militia Notes.
The advance parties of the regiments fot 

Sussex were in the city Saturday on their 
way to the camp. They will prepare the 
camp for the main body of militia. The 
organization and other work for the camp 
have been completed and the headquarters 
staff chosen.

No. 1 Company, Artillery Regiment will 
be at Petewawa Aug. 12 to 15, No. 2 
Company, Aug. 17 to 20, No. 3 Company,
Aug. 19 to 22. Forty non-commissioned 
officers and men and all the otticere will 
attend with each company. A. detach
ment of three officers and fifty men will 
be taken from the regiment to attend the 
tercentenary celebration at Quebec.

The total strength of the 62nd regiment 
is about 380. The number to go to Que
bec is 300, so that there will not be any-'-" 
difficulty in securing men for the trip.

presence
“Negri bodies” of rabies in large num
bers.

After explaining that the seat of rabies 
is in the brain and elucidating his theory 
that the virus travels through the nerves 
to the brain, which accounts for the fact 
that a person bitten on the face displays 
the symptoms of the disease much sooner 
than one bitten on the foot, Dr. Gieson 
declared that the only hope of success
ful treatment lay in treating the brain it
self.

was
secretary.
Toronto explained the object of the new 
organization which would not be confined 
to matters exclusively missionary, but to 
all matters affecting the interests of the 
church and it was decided to meet once 
a year during the sessions of the confer

ence
were

Scientists are happier 
other Christians,” said Dr. Peters, 
first thing you see on 
undertaker's sign. It is true that religion 
may and does cure and prevent one-half 
of the diseases of man, such as arise from 
ignorance, unclean living and had think
ing. The truth of this movement ought 
to strike every church in the land. Chris
tianity is not a failure in New York—it 

has been tried here. The man who 
will preach Christianity will introduce 
something new in New Y'ork.”

Inject Direct Into Brain.
“We have been making some experi

ments at the Health Department labora
tory with brain irrigation,.” he said.
“That sounds very severe, especially as 
there has been very little done in direct 
medication of the brain tissue. We found 
first that by experiment on dogs we could 
cut a small hole in the skull and with a 
hypodermic syringe inject a large amount 
of a normal salt solution. The brain 
substance is extremely porous and capable 
of absorbing moisture, and we injected 
from twelve to eighteen cubic centimeters 
in the dogs without any apparent injury 
to them by doing it very slowly, drop by 
drop.

“Having proved that we could do that, 
we next tried using a colored solution, ondtrial of .Alonzo Doherty, who shot and 
On post-mortem examination we found killed Joseph McMillan, who was at the 
(hat the pigment had penetrated to every time walking with a young lady on the 
part of the brain, even to the spinal cord, roadside, ended today with a verdict of

“Satisfied that we could by this means not guilty on the ground of insanity, after 
reach every part of tfie brain, we tried, in the jury was out two and a half hours, 
the case of a valuable dog that was suffer- : The judge ordered prisoner to be placed 
ing from rabies, the direct injection into ; in custody until the pleasure of the' heu- 
the brain of a solution of the Pasteur tenant-governor be made known, 
serum. While the dog did not eventually The judge charged at length, putting 
recover, its death was retarded at least tile evidence fairly before the jury. They 
four days, and I am convinced that only had to consider the facts of the prisoner 
the proper preparation of the serum is re- putting the revolver in his pocket on the 
quired to make this method effective. I fatal night, and walking along the railway 
have so much faith in it that I should not track until he met the deceased returning

nette never

DOHERTY CLEARED 
ON MURDER. CHARGE

were

,-RH G- OMOR3KT
rt .tsi>JQi5

Summerside, P.E.I., June 19.—The sec- with the girl, and that three shots were
fired, although the victim fell at the first 
discharge of the revolver.

Then as to the plea of insanity, the 
judge thought the evidence very slight.

Notwithstanding this, and the able 
cross-examination
Palmer, who designated the crime as de
liberate. cowardly and atrocious, the 
jury inclined to mercy and brought in 
their verdict of not guilty.

There is unquestionable feeling in the 
community that the prisoner had not 
been justly treated, that ho had been 
teased or goaded in a way calculated to 
stir him to desperation.

of Attorney-general

\
- DTJ.Collis Browne’si
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thing I’m not,” I said to him. “Those 
two have been arranging some secret plan 
of their own, and before anything else 
is done they will have to tell us w'hat it ! 
is.”

CMP HE 
I# NEREPIS ÏALLBE

me. Before the night was out I should 
have to disabuse him on that point. While 
he and others believed me to be a cow
ard, I should be exposed to constant
menace and favor that “Do you mean to dictate to us?” de-

was a g r assumption- manded Grundelhof, with an oath,
and^ with "uX “Don’t be profane, Grundelhof. You
the points I could find if X was not to «^f^fthock io come yet.
come oft badly.

I decided, therefore, to lay 
swaggering manner for the time, and to 
wait quietly and coolly until he gave me 
such a chance as I sought, 
tied me, and I crossed the room, nodding 
to Vosbach, who approached me with a 
look of concern, as if regretting that 1 ha/i 
come, and rapped Grundelhof smartly on 
the shoulder.

/ broke off, as I remembered my posses
sion of the knife. “I have the weapon 
with which the deed was committed.”

less I can discover the assassin, the ac
complishment of my object will mean the 
end of things for me.”

“Your object has nothing to do with 
that discovery?”

“Nothing.”
“You will kill yourself?”
“But for the object I spoke of I 

should not be alive today.”
She fixed her great eyes on me, nod

ded her head, and her features relaxed 
into a smile as she said:

“Ah, you love, monsieur, 
the princess. I, too, love her.”

than disconcerting to 
have my thoughts read, and I could not 
wholly repress my surprise. “I can say 
only that my purpose is my own sec
ret.”

“Ah, monsieur, you need not be afraid 
to tell me. I, too, have loved and have 
sorrowed, and sympathy teaches heart to 
read heart. You are either one of the 
vilest men on earth, or one of the most 
unfortunate. How shall I know which?”

“I have no proof to give you unless 
you hold it proof that it is no longer 
worth my while to lie to you. I have 
at most but a few days to live; I have 
put my secret into pour hands, and by 
telling you that I am not Provost, it 
is in your power to shorten even those 
few days. In that way my purpose 
would be thwarted, but. for no other 
reason has death any terrors for me.”

“You would not seek this assassin, 
then, even if the chance came to you?”

“Would a poor devil of a ship-wreck
ed sailor refuse to enter „ the lifeboat 
that came to save him? But my case 
is more hopeless than his. I dare not 
let myself hope, lest I should go mad.”

She sat thinking intently. “You will 
tell me this purpose of yours?” she ask
ed then. Her tone was sympathetic, even 
solicitous.

I got it and handed it to her. She 
examined it without a tremor, looking 
at it long and earnestly; but when she 
turned her eyes to me I saw they were 
shining with unnatural brightness.

“It is stained, monsier.”
“It is stained, madamoiselle.”
“It is blood, monsieur ?”- 
“Yes, his blood, madamoiselle.”
She drew a deep breath.
“And having this you could despair 

of tracing him! Monsieur! It is but 
to find the owner of this!”

“To me a hopeless search.”
“Ah, you are not a Greek!” she cried 

excitedly. “And now the other ques
tion—«was there anything to indicate 
the motive?”

“Nothing, except that, as I told you, 
my life had been threatened. That and 
the fact that nothing 
It was not robbery.”

“I do not call that nothing,” she an
swered, with a confident smile, 
narrows the circle.
And she rose.

“Of course.”
“Have faith, monsieur, even as I 

have confidence. And now, if I cam 
help you in regard to the princess, let 
me. I can find out things.”

“If I need your help I will certainly 
oome to you. Where can I find you?”

She told me.
“I pray Heaven you will succeed in 

your quest,” I said.
Her face grew hard again, and she 

replied in a tone of absolute conviction, 
as she offered me her hand:' “In a 
cause like this, and with a motive such 
as mine, a Greek never fails, monsieur.”

She held my hand a moment and 
fixed her large luminous eyes upon me.

“We stand together in, the dark val
ley of sorrow, my friend, but have cour
age ; together we will climb the pass 
and find the light. Courage!”

I was almost staggered by the result 
of the strange interview.

I had entered the room firmly convinced 
that the crisis had come, and that a few 
hours, at most, would see the end of 
Gerard Provost; and yet now here we 
were, firm allies, and I was positively be
ginning to hope, almost to believe, that 
what I had deemed the impossible would 
be actually accomplished by her.

I had not been able to persuade myself 
that any one could be brought to believe 
mÿ story of Provost’s- death ; and that of 
all others this Greek girl should have been 
able to perceive its truth, seemed little 
short of a miracle. K 

The fact excited me intensely. I was 
soon conscious of a complete change in 
myself. She had laid the foundation of 
hope, and I soon began to build all sorts 
of fancy castles upon ;it.

If she believed in my innocence, I in 
turn had a strange trust in her capacity 
to discover the truth. She had infdcled 
me with some of her own calm conviction 
of success; and, as the hours of that 
day slipped away, this conviction strength
ened and my confidence rose.

The grim resolve to take my own life 
weakened as hopè quickened the blood 
in my veins. All my fighting instincts 
began to reassert themsèlves.

I would make a desperate struggle to 
retrieve my lost position in the world, 
to wipe the stain from my name, and clear 
myself from this infamous charge.

I would no longer be the man who 
dead, but once more myself ; and I 

would fight for that end, not with the 
stubborn fatalism of despair, but with the 
live courage of confidence in myself and 
the set resolve to win. '

I was still Provost^’the spy, for the 
time; but .a very different ÏWost from 
the swaggering swashbuckler I fyàd shown 
myself. I was no loiter the man under 
sentence of death. F^eëdoih and honor were 
edming once again witMh reach, ànd I was 
a man with a future.

It was in this mood I started for the 
meeting with .Grundelhof and his 
panions. There was considerable risk in 
attending it, but, althoiigh I looked at the 
risk differently now, I had to run it. In 
no other way could I ascertain the scheme 
against Normia.

I knew well enough the reputation 
which Grundelhof had in the Servian 
army. He had been engaged in several 
desperate affairs, and he was alike physi
cally powerful, brave, and reckless. In ail 
respects a man to be labeled dangerous.

I had seen in the short interview with 
him on the preceding night that he. had 
persuaded hint self that I was a coward, 
and that he could ride roughshod over

BY ARTHUR W. MARCHMONT
j .ue j Where is that money?"

“When 1 was in Belgrade I learned TL. nolirrhtc That SlirmiinH things about you, Grundelhof. which led I H6 UellgMS 11131 dUlTOUnU
to know that all this talk of yours | .1 IA.- J Pptrpot yf Wm

about money and my report are no more Me VVUUU ntJU tJcll Ul »»
than a bluff by which you wish to put Mrlntnsh flnH A Gordonout of this affair. You brought \os- MGIMOSII drill rt. UUIUUII
bach into it because be could get me; 
and you got me because you thought I

SïïS r,dish„eùPlotr1n There may be more beautiful spots than

you know." >,n" want 8et Fd of ™e’ and X the Nerepis Valley and more delightful
He sprang up with an oath tldn^m‘"som^ other wa^Until that’s retreats than Camp Nature, but if so

Are you drunk, he cried fiercely. ciparefl up my ilpfi are sealed.” they are few and not easily found. It
intorv^ed'V prevent"l quarrel'at that “r.>nmv you had the money given to matters little what a man's object may

early stage. He rose and made me a 1011 ■ j16 retorted. be, whether he is an earnest student of
1 • u “And at the same time you had a re-mocking bow. . f h t j had done in Belgrade, natures secrets or a fisherman or hunter

Gerard Provost, ™ Jill “fThe ré”t Now are you going to tell us what your he cannot do better than cultivate the. 

hButediatd,dUnot let the laugh remain

with him. 1 flung my hat in his sneering Baumstein, 'when I cut him sho'it. j the camp. Any
“Good! Take his majesty’s hat-you.” “We’ve had enough of that and had knows their hospitality and they
Baumstein flushed with anger and better be serious. I have come tomght 

raised his hand, as if to stnke me, but P^pared to do my «harem the wo* and
Grundelhof stopped him and caught h^throT'LTer,! shall just refer the of the woods know them and it is delight-

whole matter to the Baroness Dolgoroff. fUj ^ what a quick sympatliy there 
‘You. infernal spy!” cried Grundelhof. between them ▲ >“Spy? Spy?” I echoed, looking at him : *twe6n ' , „ rrn --JL

intently. “If it comes to spying, there ! lhe country is an ideal one. Xrom-fBe 
is something I know about both of you ; top of West Mountain seven lakes may 
that will deeply interest both the prince . ke se,n eacj, cf which is filled with trout, 
and the baroness in regard to two such , ^ ^ a brook which in the
faithful and devoted followers as you 1
facts about your army career, captain. ; spring becomes a torrent where the best 
You had better run straight with me. ’ | 0f fishing may be had by such as prefer to

He jumped to his feet, white with rage. ■ f0]]0w the streams. The country is a 
“It's my opinion he means to steal the , W1 },■[_.rness and one can easily believe that 

money and carry it off with this mfernal wdd game may be found there plentifully 
bluster,”, he cried fiercely. “I'm not in m!LSOn. Indeed in the summer time it 
going to be set at defiance by a paltry, ncd an uncommon occurrence to come 
lying spy like this. What do you say, Up0n a m00se or a deer there.
Baumstein?” . No man should venture into this coun-

“I should think we can make his maj- try wjt[louti a guide. There is a perfect 
esty, talk and disgorge, too," he said, ns- ]a^yr;nth 0f roads which branch off in all 
ing and standing at the other man s side. £jlrect;onfl an(j bewilder the traveller.

• “And you, Thalberg?" ! Messrs. McIntosh and Leavitt, however,
“I’m with you,” was the reply. j have been over the ground so often that
“And you, .Vosbach? , • it is quite familiar to them.. Mr. Mcln-
“Provost, I think you should explain. ^ hag fiahed ,jn most of the waters and
“You see, we re all agreed, Provost. knowg the likel;est spots for trout in each 

last chance to speak, an the begt way6 „{ getting to them and
he never returns with an empty basket.

It would not be easy to imagine a 
pleasant way of spending a vacation than 
by staying at Camp Nature. No two days 
need be alike. There is so much to be 

and done and Messrs. McIntosh and

J Asthor of 'In the Cmm of Freedom” “When 1 Wee Cw," Eta

meAnd it is
already showing over the balustrade rail 
that my wits woke up.

1 grabbed Vosbach, pulled him into my 
room, shut the door, and took him into 
the bedroom beyond.

“What are you going to do, man?” he 
asked.

CHAPTER XI.—(Continued.)
It was more me

secret?” she“Hare you told her your 
|>roke in.

“Certainly not. I gave you my word, 
frnd I shall keep it; but if I can 
tier from the ruin that your are plunging 
ter into, I shall. That was no part of 
our compact.”

“Why did she come here?”
“I have no other reason to give then 

that already given.”
“I know that it is not true. You could 

letter to her.”

I Leavitt.
save

“Have it out with her, but alone. We 
You’ll see had been taken.don’t want any witnesses, 

that?”
She knocked at the door of the eitting- “Itpot get a 

I Wiled.
“You forget. You yourself accused her 

of having received a leter from me last 
pight.”

“What was that letter?” she flashed. 
“You have already had her answer 

nothing of the sort. Try

room as I spoke.
“There she is. You can’t get away,” he

I may take this?”
* acquaintance of William McIntosh and A. 

” Gordon Leavitt, the genial proprietors of 
one who has ever been“I’m not going to try. I want you to 

open the door .to her, tell her 1 m here, 
and will see her in a moment. Then take 
yourself off.”

He hung back a second, and laughed 
I don’t want to

?

L

practice a kindness which they do not 
limit to human beings. The wild children

that there was 
Ht least to be reasonable. Tear up that 
foolish letter. We both know that it is 
po more than a blank cartridge. If you 
jwére in earnest in a threat of that sort 
Hou have only to utter a half-dozen words, 

life would not be worth ten 
I know that.

sheepishly. “Of course 
be present.”

“Go on, like a good fellow. Don’t keep 
her waiting, or she’ll get wild.”

I pushed him into the room* and he did 
I precisely as I had asked, and I heard 

her pull a chair forward and sit down.
I allowed him time to get out of hearing, 
and then, without in the least knowing 
what I was going to do, I went in to her.

“At last, Gerard!” she exclaimed as I 
entered.

For the instant she was misled by the 
resemblance coupled with her confident 
anticipation. But recognition followed 
directly, and she sprung up and stared at 

in profound amazement.
She was exceedingly handsome, even for 

a Greek. Dark as night, with a rich olive 
complexion, heavy, straight brows which 
almost met, and long lashes fringing large 
eyes, now wide and wonder-filled and 
flashing with intense feeling.

A glance told me she was no ordinary 
Ever feature spoke of intelli

gence, resolution, and shrewdness; and 
in the expression of her liquid eyes and 
beautiful face, when allowance was made 
for her present emotion, I read heart and 
abundant womanly sympathy.

“I am aware that I have caused you a 
very painful surprise, mademoiselle,” I 
began.

“Who are you, monsieur?”
“I am going to speak with perfect sieur. Besides, you have other thoughts, 

frankness. I shall put my life in your I shall have but one. I shall not fail, 
hands in doing so, but you are one to I have many means of finding out the 
whom the truth must be revealed at any truth.” 
cost. I have that to tell you which, I 
fear, must give you infinite pain and grief.
I beg you to be seated.”

“I don’t understand,” she said. “Where 
Monsieur Provost?”
“I am supposed to be Gerard Provost, 

and only you and one other person in 
Vienna know I am not. I urge you nerve 
yourself to hear the worst, mademoiselle.”

Her hands clenched, and she Elit her 
lip as I said this.

“I am waiting, monsieur, in dire sus
pense.” , *

"Gerard Provost is dead, mademoiælle. 
and I am falsely supposed to have killed 
him.”

“Dead?”
Just a whispered echo of the word fol

lowed by a deep, deep breath of acute 
agony. Her body stiffened, and she sat 
staring out blankly before her with a 
face as white and set as marble. The 
whole pose and manner were eloquent of 
infinite anguish, and, moved to profound 
sympathy, I turned away.

Some minutes of intense pain-filled si
lence followed.

‘Tell me, monsieur,” she said presently, 
her voice little more than a whisper.

“Gerard Provost was, as perhaps you 
know, only an assumed name. He was 

But it an Englishman, my cousin. His real name 
Geoffrey Pershore; mine is much the 

same, Guy Pershore.”
"You knew, then, that we—that we 

betrothed?” Her lips faltered.

arm.
“It’s treason to strike your sovereign,

Baumstein,” he said, with a rasping laugh.
I turned away to the table and spoke 

to Vosbach, who had stared in amaze
ment at the little scene. The other two 
remained whispering together.

“Why did you come, Provost?” he 
whispered.

“My dear fellow, why should I stop 
away?”

“Well, but what are you going to do?”
“What are we all going to dot”
“You’re 'so devilish strange. I can’t 

make yon out.”
“I’m going to be married tonight, am 

I not? It's a serious venture. By the 
way, where's Catarina? She told me she 
was to be here.” I raised my voice for 
the benefit of the other two, and laughed.
“And where's the priest ?”

They came to the .table then.
“Is your majesty ready to proceed to
I took my revolver with me, of course.

I calculated that I' should most probably 
need it in self-defense. That was the key-,
note of my attitude. I was to act only | I 8l'e, , save trouble,m my defense. T. now

Strong in this reserve, I entered the 
room quietly, where I found four men 
already assembled and waiting for me.

r
I

»nd my
minutes’ purchase.
^now I am completely in your power in 
that respect, but not in that way.” A ad 
5 waved my hand toward the letter.

She sat fingering the letter strenously, 
knd at length" looked up and asked:

“Do your care for her, Guy ?”
“I’ll tell you what you may be glad 

|o hear. Last night, after you had gone in 
(with Von Epstein, I found her alone and 
Very miserable on the balcony. I begged 
her to let me help her; and her reply 
Urns—she regarded it as an insult that I 
ahould even speak to her, and forbade me 
ever to do so again. You have done 
your part well, so far > as making her de
spise me is concerned.”

“But she came here today,” she retort-
*d“$buldy not you have oome had I 
threatened you to reveal everything?”

"No, that is not the reason,” she re
plied, shaking her head. “You are not 
the man to use such a threat to any wom
an. She came to seek your help.”

“On my honor, no. Even after I had 
*old her that she had no reason to fear 
your threats, she denounced me as a spy, 
and refused to believe a word I said. 
You have done your work well in that 
respect, I repeat, even without that last 
Ingenious attempt to blacken me in re
gard to this Greek girL"

“I was mad with anger. I was jealous, 
a know. Bot I love you so.”

“That letter!” I said, pointing at it 
significantly.

She tore it to shreds impulsively. 
"You don’t think I meant it. Do you 
(believe I would send you to your death? 
[oh, bow you wrong me!” ahe cried, 
wringing her handa. “And. I have risked 
po much tor you." She got up and began 
jto paoe the room again in great agitation.

I deemed it beet to nay nothing. I had 
«ot out of giving an explanation much 
■better than I could have hoped, and 
«waited for her next move. It came soon.

After about a minute’s nause ahe 
stopped in front of me. “I have made 
■up my mind, Guy. After what haa bap- 
opened here today, I shall not feel sure 
of you until I am your wife.^ You can- 
jiot break away from me then."

“Which means?"
“That our betrothal shall be made pub

lic at once." __ . . T,
“Why not—except Von Epstein? It 

will complicate matters with him, won't 
it?”

I

Her reference to Normia decided my 
reply.

“You have already guessed it," said
I.

“Aih, monsieoirt, from my heart I 
grieve with you!" she cried with a sigh 
and a gentle lifting o<f the hands in 
sympathy.

Her expression changed on the ins
tant. Her eyes flashed, she threw up 
her head, and her face set with intense 
strength df

“I am a Greek, monsieur, and we 
Greeks wait to lament our dead until we 
have avenged them. Rest assured this 
deed shall not go unpunished, however 
hopeless such a quest may appear to 
you. Henceforth it will be the one pur
pose of my life."

“Would to Heaven I could see a way 
to help you," I cried.

“You are overquick to despair, mon-

me

:

:&*
purpose.

woman.

evident that I was not 
the information I wanted more

going to get . _L,
to their plans, but I made a further 

attempt. . ,
“I’ll pay over the money. How muen 

did they tell you had been given to me, 
Grundelhof?"

as

CHAPTER XIII. seen
Leavitt are such delightful companions. 
To them the wild woods contain more of 
interest than can be found in the city. 
What is better is that they can interest 
others in what they study. They have 
trained their eyes and ears to marvelous 
acuteness. Very little escapes their ob
servation. A sound almost imperceptible 
to others holds a volume of meaning to 
them. They find “books in the running 
brooks, sermons in- stone, and good in 
everything."

Th eenjoyment of the outing is complete 
if Mrs. McIntosh is included in the party. 
She is a worthy helpmate of her hus
band. Quiet and unassuming in her 
ner she is gifted with a fine sense of hu
mor. She is a tireless walker and as 
keen a fisher as any. In the camp she 
presides with grace and hospitality. It is 
no wonder that a man should regret leav
ing such a spot or look forward with keen 
anticipation to a recurrence of his visi^. 
There is everything there that is calcT 
lated to make one forget the round oi 
city life and bring him into harmony with 
nature. The air he breathes iijtto his 
lungs causes the heart to beat quicker 
and the whole body to glow with renew
ed energy. After a long tramp through, 
the woods he feels able to eat anything 
and the “official stew" composed of po
tatoes, beef and onions is a lordly dish.

Then ter supper when the visitor is 
smoking a pipe and watching the rabbits 
and chipmunks oome fearlessly to pick up 
the pieces of bread thrown to them he 
must be a misanthrope indeed if he does 
not conclude that life is worth living.

Freedom In Sight.
The room which I entered was a large, 

equare apartment, very plainly furnished. 
There was a small, oblong table placed 
against the wall on the side opposite the 
door, and at the far end of the 
bay window, with a seat running the full 
length.

Grundelhof and Baumstein were sitting 
there together, talking, and, Vosbach and 
a fourth man I had not seen before, 
whose name I afterward found out to be 
Thalberg—a slight, insignificant fellow, 
with a light mustache and a weak face 
—eat close to the table.

It was obvious, of course, that the two 
first were those with whom I should have 
to reckon. Vosbach had proclaimed him
self on my side, and I regarded the fourth 
man as of no particular account. He was 
likely to side with the stronger party .’f

"&S56Wlirside glance at my entrance, took no 
notice, going on with their conversation 
as if I were beneath .contempt. This nec- 
businees ?" asked Grundelhof. “If so, 
we’ll take your report."

“I think we had better first know ex- 
You two have 
for some time.

(To be continued.)

“You will find what I have told jou, 
that all who know a murder has been 
committed believe me to be the mur
derer."

“And best so, is it not? The real 
murderer will believe himself safe. You 
will help me in the search, for we have 
a common bond in it?"

‘You have but to show me honr.”
“You will continue to be known as 

Monsieur Provost. I was to have con
fronted you tonijght at Herr Grundel
hof’s, but of course now I shall not go. 
He and his colleague, Baumstein, are 
dangerous men, and if you go there to
night you will be in danger. They mean 
harm to yon. You know their object, 
and it touches your purpose ?"

“Yes. It is to learn the details I 
going tdfught/’ "r/ fTfi

“Monsieur Provost was taken into the 
scheme because at the time I was in the 
service of the princess, and it was 
thought that I could aid it. Even he 
did not know how I loved that most tin- 
fortunate girl. It was because I sought 
to help her to escape that the baroness- 
turned me aw 
bond between us.

“I thank you for this, and for your 
warning," I said earnestly.

“I warn you because I believe all you 
have told me, monsieur. A strong man 
does not seek a woman’s pity, but her 
sympathy she may offer, and her trust. 
And my trust is youre\ absolutely, for 
the princess’ sake. I would say to you, 
my friend, put aside your despair; to
gether we will find the man who has 
put this blight on both our. lives. And 
now tell me—I can bear it now that my 
purpose is formed—all the facts, as you 
know them, of Gerard’s death."

“He was stabbed—I had forgotten—" I

mum FREE ON 
HIS OWN RECOGNIZANCE

room a

is
r

-

The Kie'rstead assault case was conclud
ed on Saturday afternoon in the police 

and the defendant, Christopher W.
found guilty and allowed 

his recognizance, to appear for 
whenever wanted. In weighing

-

Kierstead, was 
to go on

man-

sentence
the evidence, Judge Ritchie spoke of the 
conflicting testimony but said that the de
fendant was evidently guilty and adjudged 
him guilty.

The argument 
the morning and the court rose at 1.30. At 
5 o’clock the judgment was delivered. 
Judge Ritchie said that in considering the 
story of the little girl in the case, Ger
trude McNamara, it was hardly possible 
that the story could be the product of 
her imagination. His Honor also spoke of 
the alibi and said that, though the wit- 

evidently trustworthy, yet

am
companion, after a

of counsel was given in

:

actly where we stand, 
been whispering together 
What have you settled ?”

“Mind your own business,” he retorted.
“It’s a pretty open guess that it is my 

business. Do you intend to shut me out 
of this affair?”

“Where is the money you brought from 
Belgrade?” he snapped.

“If your majesty can bring your ex
alted mind down to the consideration of 
such an insignificant matter as money,” 
put in Baumstein.

I took no notice of either remark, and 
lighted a cigar.

“Well?” said Grundelhof.
“Provost!” interposed Vosbach.
“If you are going to stand this sort of

‘The is more to me than tie oauae 
itself. Our marriage stall take place al- 
jnoet at once.”

“Normia agaün?” I smiled-
‘‘Normia. again, W you will, 

must be so.”
“Very well. Just as you like," I said 

lightly.
"Oh, don't use that tone to me,’ aha 

cried, with a very angry gesture.
“If I were to speak seriously and tell 

you all my thoughts about it, yon might
____ it let»,'* I replied earnestly, adding
fET the bantering tone: “Do you thing 
i jwe shall make a success of it? How- 
> ever, it’s one of the Kttie scenes of the 
comedy that I lease to you, and pooh- 
,ebiy it will fre safer. If I encourage 
tfche idea of the speedy marriage, you 
iwill abandon that dtfcer Mear-rthe happy

That is a further[■ ay. com-
nesseti were 
there was time for the defendant to have 
vieited the house and committed the of
fence with which he was charged.

The case has occupied an entire month. 
The lawyers were D. Mullin, K. C., who 
prosecuted, and J. B. M. Baxter, who 
appeared for the defence.

was

were _
“I learned it only after his death. I 

had not seen, him for months, and 
knew-----"

“You were his enemy." The words 
sharp as the glance was keen.

We were not

5
Annual Meeting of N. B. 

Druggists.
i.i SUPT, DENIE TALKS 

OVER ACQUIRING MINTS 
MINES WITH C,P, OFFICIALS

: were as
“In any bitter sense, no. 

friends. That is all."
“How did he die, monsieur? 

where?''
“A little more than a week ago, here 

in Vienna.. There was, as you will see, a 
very striking resemblance between us. I 
had had a warning that in consequence 
of certain political affairs I was in danger 
of assassination. I returned to my rooms 

foggy evening, and found him dead in 
my chair. He had been murdered; and 
my belief is that the deed was done by 
those who mistook him for me.” And 1 
went on to describe in detail what had 
occurred. “I can now never free myself 
from this terrible position until I find the 
murderer and bring the crime home to 
him," I said, in conclusion.

It was impossible to judge of the effect 
of my recital upon her. I spoke in a 
calm, even tone, striving to make every* 
syllable ring true and absolutely convinc
ing of my sincerity. But not a muscle 
of her face moved, not a single sign or 
gesture did she give to show whether she 
believed me.

The silence was searching. She broke 
it at length to ask:

“And afterward?"
“It was my death which was announced. 

'I was said to have died under an opera- 
He was buried as Guy Pershore, 

Unmistakable suspicion was in

The annual meeting of the New Brun
swick Pharmaceutical Association wae 
held here Thursday morning. Addresses 

given by Geo. E. Gibbard, of Toron
to, president of the Canadian Pharma
ceutical Association and Mr. Jenner, 
president of the Nova Scotia Association.

Mr. Gibhard urged that the provincial . 
body should affiliate with the society. It I 

decided that the N. B. association 
should join with the larger body, and E. 
Clinton Brown and S. H. Hawker 
appointed delegates to the next annual i 
meeting at Toronto in September.

The officers were elected for the ensu
ing year as follows:

President—W. R. Rodd. Sack ville.
Vice-president—E. J. Mahoney.
Registrar—E. R. W. Ingraham.
Secretary—C. W. Wade.
Treasurer—P. J. Donohue.
These officers with the following mem

bers form the executive council:—Struan 
Robertson, H. J. Dick, C. R. Wasson, E.

R. E. Coupe and M. V, Pad-

And were

:bnenaae.”

THE BACKGROUND OF GLORYyon nothing bat these jibes for
me, G«y?"

“Something sentimental? Certainly. I 
can turn it on at will. What vintage? 
Flowery, languishing, spariding, melan
choly? Give your order»."

“Oh, you madden me," she cried, and 
was hurrying out of the room when I 
reminded her of the Catarina matter.

“I will deal with her," she arid.

)one wereMontreal, June 20.—William Downie, 
superintendent of the Atlantic division of 
the C. P. R., was in town yesterday on 
his way to British Columbia. While in 
Montreal he discussed with Ç. P. R. offi
cials the question of securing certain 
coal areas in Queens County in the vicin
ity of Minto, N. B., and operating them 
for the C. P. R. It is not stated as yet 
which mines the C. P. R. has secured.

and groaned, writhing backwards and for
wards, trying in vain to tear themselves 
from the yokes and the heavy chain w'hich 
runs down the centre of a span. Many 
rolled over dead of pain and terror; 
many lay down and let man do his worst. 
These were shot or poleaxed, and others 
took their places. But usually, when 
ture reached a certain pitch, the waggon 
moved, the purpose of strategy was ac
complished, and the main body crossed 
the Vaal.

Since the beginning of ware it has been 
the same. We talk easily of Sennacherib’s 
hosts and Persian invasions, of Alexander 
on the Indus, Hannibal over the Alps, or 
Caesar in Gaul. We hear about hordes of 
Huns and Goths and Tartans, Turkish 
conquests, Marlborough victories, Napo
leonic campaigns. Vast' bodies of men are 
dimly seen moving like patches of cloud 
upon the blue. Sometimes, as in Mr. 
Hardy’s “Dynasts," the invisible presence 
of the countless thousands of massed hu
manity makes itself felt indefinably. 
Sometimes, as at the lifting of a fog, we 
perceive the vanished armies of the past 
vaguely running to and fro like hardly 
perceptible insects on a leaf. We classify 
the items, we group them into abstrac
tions, and play their disposable forces like 
a draught-board game. Strategy must be 
studied that mankind may fight again, 
and military studies must be succinct. 
The movements of men trying to kill each 
other will still be operations, and the 
killed and wounded still be totted up as 
casualties. But behind this veil of useful 
words the “Spirit of the Pities," standing 
beside the “Spirit of the Years," realizes 
that the background of all wrars is the 

There go the' lines of animals,

brown serpent winding over the hills, the 
whirr of the first shell that went right 
through a battery horse without bursting.
Or we read that “the hostile artillery 
was not slow in development," and bahind 
the words we see again the great white 
puff of smoke from a hill-top, men falling 
flat for shelter, the flare of blazing orange 
in the middle of the street, the Kaf
firs applauding as at Crystal Palace fire
works, the front of the Scottish store sud
denly blown out, making one remark how 
jolly it was to see shops open again.

Many pages later we are told “the gen
eral at 9 a. m. detailed a flying col
umn to move out and make an effort to 
intercept the routed enemy." Move your 
red flag again one-eighth of an inch, but 
if you could only have seen that flying 
column !—the faces pallid and hollow,every 
bone visible through the skin, legs bent 
on the march or at the halt like a broken- 
kneed cab-horse’s, uniforms torn and 
black, trousers patched with socks, feet 
bare. The men clung to their rifles with 
both arms or carried them as women carry 
babies. Every few minutes they halted 
to rest. Every hundred yards one fell 
down or dragged himself on all fours into 
the rocks. The artillery horses that had 
been kept alive struggled feebly up the 
road, tugging at the chains. From every 
side arose the stupefying smell of horses 
that had cheated the soup cauldrons by 
starvation. As you passed a man, a laint 
odor of perfumery told you lie had been 
enjoying condensed horse flavored with 
hair oil in a hospital. Doubled together 
with dysentery, twisted with rheumatism, 
green with hunger, so the flying column 
crawled out to intercept the routed enemy.

In May 44,000 men and 203 guns were 
disposable for the advance to Pretoria, 
and wre read that “on the 27th the main 
body crossed the Vaal.” lor a military 
history that is quite sufficient. But the 
words call up a vision of the ten miles of 
loose sand over which the heavy guns and 
supply waggons had to be dragged before1 
the river was reached, where the main 
body crossed in just a line of print. Was 
more suffering ever crowded into so short 
a space? Ten years’ bull-fighting in Spain 
could not make up its sum. Sixteen oxen 
went to a load, and twenty-two for the 
big guns. Knee-deep in sand they plough
ed their way, the wheels often hidden to 
the axle. In front a Kaffir guided the 
span, another held the ropes upon 
waggon, a third walked at the side with 
an enormous raw-hide whip. All yelled 
and screamed in the peculiar language 
oxen best understand. If a waggon stuck, 
all the Kaffirs around stood by with their army, like the power m mechanics is 
whips and lashed the living hides into estimated by multiplying the mass by the 
great lines and gashes. The oxen bellowed rapidity.

(The Nation, London.)

In speaking of war we use a convention
al language that conceals reality as suc
cessfully as any legal convention can. 
Open a military history, such as Napier’s, 
at almost any page, and you wall find 

this: “Nearly 60,-

“Howr
“Do you think I will not protect you 

now?"
“Who is the girl?"
“She was Nonniate maid companion, 

but we suspected her of treachery, and 
She was sent away."

“And Provost’s share in the matter, 
“They were lovers. But at need ehe 

Ih-all be driven away/'
“Well, I hope you won’t be jealous of 

her, too," I laughed.
! She made no reply, and in silence we 

Brent down to her carriage.
1 As ahe settled hemdf in her seat ahe 
leaned forward. “The marriage shall take 
place this day week, Guy. I cannot wait 
longer." ,, T

“Very well. Any tune you please, I 
' answered with a smile, as though it were 
the best news in the world, and I waved 
my hand as ahe drove off.

In troth, it was all the same to me 
whether ahe said a week or a year. What 
I had to do oouM be done in a week, and 
then—well, there would be no “then" for

r for

borne such sentence as 
000 men and 80 guns were disposable for 
offensive operations in the beginning of 
June." Take a received maxim of war., 
such as Napoleon’s: “The strength of an 
army, like the power in mechanics, is 
estimated by multiplying the mass by the 
rapidity;" or, “The first aim of every sys
tem of operation should undoubtedly be 
to destroy the active forces of the en
emy." Read any text-book on strategy or 
tactics, and you will find it entirely oc
cupied with abstract and coloress terms— 
semi-permanent positions, attenuated 
lines, objectives • of attack, lines of com
munication, counter attacks, influence of 
artillery, danger zone, effective fire, en
filading fire, field of fire, concentration of 
fire, and attacks driven home.

The third volume of the official history 
of the Boer War, published last month 
(Hurst & Blackett) is a good type of mili
tary writing—clear, brief, and accurate. 
On its own lines, it could hardly be bet
ter done. It tells of various advances and 
operations—the great advance to Pre
toria, the operations in the Western 
Transvaal, in the Orange River Colony, 
and so on. We are shown columns ad
vancing, divisions operating, frontal 
movements, enveloping movements, clear
ings, and pursuits, so many men, so many 
guns, so many horses. With a good map 
and little blue and red flags on pins one 
could make quite a pretty and intelligible 
picture of it, and criticise the obvious 
mistakes of generals through all 
mer’s afternoon. It is admirably carried 
out. full of interest, beside, to anyone 
capable of delighting in the game of war. 
Before the minds of those who were there 
what a different picture rises as they 
read those quiet pages—a picture no more 
like the blue and red flags on pins than 
a map is like a count ry !

One may read, for instance, that the 
general made dispositions for a reconnais
sance in force next day, and it is interest
ing to move that little red flag an eighth 
of an inch forward. But some of us re
member that starlight morning, the rattle 
of the chains as the guns went by, the 
dull rumble of the wheels, the plodding 
tramp of fours upon a soft road, the 
checks, the grounding arms, the low 
voices of men going into action, the first 
streak of light that showed the Ipng

JUDGE HAKINGÏON AT 
KING'S GARDEN PARTY

C. Brown, 
dock.

In the afternoon the members of the 
association and the visitors were the 
guests of L. W. Barker at Long’s Lake, 
where a very enjoyable time was spent.

Mr. Gibbard is a brother of Thomas E. 
Gibbard, of the Canadian Drug Co. He® 

Liberal candidate in Toronto in
Montreal, June 21.—(Special.)—A spe

cial London cable says: Among the Can
adians present at the king's garden party 
on Saturday were Lieut.-Govemor and 
Mrs. Dunsmuir, Lieut.-Col. Prior, Justice 
Graham and wife, Justice Hanington, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Beardmore, Mrs. and Miss 
Colly, Mr. and Mrs. Marpole, Miss Id- 
dington, Mrs. and Miss W. Gooderham, 
Miss Phyllis Hendrie, Mrs. and Miss 
Plummer.

tion.
enoe?”

was a
the recent elections in Ontario, but was 
defeated. He is also editor of the Can
adian Pharmaceutical Journal

her voific.
“It ' appears he was scarcely known to 

any one except Andreas Vosbach. I 
very ill for a week, and much changed 
in appearance. The fact of my being 
Provost was generally accepted, and for 
these reasons no one has yet detected the 
change.”

Again she was silent for a long pause. 
This time she lifted her eyes and scanned 
my face searchingly but without speaking 
lapsed again into thought.

“How came Gerard to visit your 
rooms?” was the next question.

“I did not guess that he even knew my 
whereabouts in Vienna.”

“And the three men who came after
ward, do you know them ?”

“A Doctor Amheim, a man named 
Yuldoff, and the third, Hammerstein.”

“I know them.” Then after another 
pause: “You say someone knows who 
you are?”

“Baroness Dolgoroff.”
At this reply, apparently quite unex

pected, she looked up quickly, and her 
eyes flashed with anger.

“And the Princess Normia?”
“She believes me to be Gerard Provost. 

In my own name I knew her before in 
Belgrade, but she has been told I was 
then Provost, playing a p!art.”

“The baroness told her that, I am 
sure.” Her lip curled, 
baroness have not played a very honor
able part, monsieur,” she said slowly.

“Yet I have had a motive that is not 
wholly dishonorable.”

“Tell me.”
“At present I cannot. I have spoken 

with this complete frankness because 
relations with my unfortunate cou-

MARITIME GIRLS 
DID GREAT WORK AT 

MACDONALD COLLEGE
’

St. Anne De Bellevue. Que., June 19—Tha 
of the MacDonald College 

ace -on Wednesday before a dlstin-
House and Barn at Milkish 

Burned
Fanned by Thursday’s high wind, fire 

destroyed the house, barn and outbuild- j lng a most profitable year.
,, r ç puny.!,,* Mf>Ti?an of pupils trained at the Macdonald Consolidatedmgs on the farm of Charles Mcl^an, ot ^QQls made a remarkable showing; six

Milkish Island. So quickly did the names ; enrolled, one from Hillsboro consolidat- 
snread that nothing was saved. | ed school (P. E. I.), and five from Kingston

Afv. oMnw M,.T pan who are elderlv (N. B.) Their standing is as follows:Mi. and Mrs. Me .Lean, y , Mlss Bevyeri Hillsboro, 2nd; Misses Sham-
people, were accustomed to have a nap at per Harrison. Carmichael, M. Flewwelling 
the noon hour, and on Thursday a little and’ j. Flewwelling from Kingston Consoli- 
after 1 o’clock Mr. McLean was awakened dated school took 7th. 8th, 9th. 11th and
, , . v .. ., <2 j j 17th places respectively. Mrs. Rutter, daugh-by the crackling ot the hie and had just , tpf £ Iohn Brittain, led her class and was
time to rouse his wife and assist her valedictorian. Miss Creelman of Truro, was

4th, Miss Brennan, of Summerside, 6th.

fne. exercisesclosing 
i took pi

guished assembly. The 185 girls in attend
ance left for home yesterday after spend- 

The Maritime

I stood a moment gazing after the car- 
thoughtfully, and then walked slow- 

up the stairs to ray rooms. Be- 
run-

ruge th 
|y- back
fore I reached them some one came 
fcing up after me in great haste.

It was Vosbach.
“Provost! Provost!" he called quickly.
I waited for him by the door of the 

froom.
“What is it?" I asked as he reached me.
He was a little breathless, having run 

tip so quickly.
“Catarina!" he said, in a whisper. He 

was very excited.
I “Well, what about her?"
i “She is here—coming up the stairs
bow."

I listened, and heard some one just
elow the turn in the stairway.
In another moment she would reach us, 

and Vosbach would learn the reason why 
I was so unlike Gerard Provost.

And he could be trusted to spread the 
news far and wide.

It was about as awkward a situation as 
I had yet had to face. Discovery seemed 
inevitable, and how to avoid it baffled

same.
dragging and carrying, strained, tortured, 
and slain for purposes they cannot con
ceive ; and there stand the living men, the 
souls that are added up in columns of 
“strengths and casualties." ‘ They are 
hungry and thirsty; they are sick with 
pain. At night their little fires are 
kindled, and they jest about the rations. 
They sleep with their faces to the stars, 
but before the stars are pale they are 
roused again ' and given hot drink and a 
piece of bread to hearten them for the 
work now coming. This life on earth is 
their one sure and certain existence; 
most of them like something or other, 
some are in love with at least one woman, 
not a man among them wishes to be a 
casualty before evening. But they are 
going into action, the order to fall in 
comes; they take a last gulp, utter a last 
curse, snatch up the rifle, and hurry away 
with the rest ; for the strength of an

from the burning house.
Mr. McLean is well known in the north 

end, and sympathy will be felt for him, Government Pays City $28,000. 
as it is understood he has no insurance.

the hill top overlooking the surrounding dgy gtated that a cheque for the
amount paid by the city to G. 8. 
Mayes for cleaning up the wharves at 

. . _ , Sand Point had been sent forward. This
I The best tealcan |e Tttorly spoiled by am(nmt somv #28,0,X), was paid out by 
| exposure to c*itaiu|atin\iiifluences as thp understanding that the
bulk teas so o|on |e rivaled lead '^ernment would ce-imburse it. 
packets of the If ala» TealTo. give you govv,nm 
tea fresh and f*igra|l frorf the gardens 
to the tea-cup.

E between Somerville and 
s an old land mark.

country. It w 
Chapel Grove. End

“You and the

thetne. St. John Man Graduated at 
Montreal.

Montreal, June 21 .—(Special.) — Among£ »... 
those graduating from Montreal College ■ 

Saturday was Charles J. Haley of St. 1

CHAPTER XII.

Catarina.

I stood staring helpleslv 
1 listened to Catarina e approaching foot
steps, and it was not until her hat was

A brick house, m well\enn st ru c t ed, will 
outlast one built r* granite-.

vour
sin made it right that you should know 
the truth. My motive does not concern 
that in any way. Let it suffice that, un-

onat Voebach as The “.Merry WidovV hat has now cast a 
« shadow over London. \ John.

;
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W Charles Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Waite 
■O J S. Gilbert and Mr. Alvin Sturdee.

If There was much local interest in theH wedding of Mr. F. W. Daniel of St. Johr 
and Miss dean Steadman Fenety of Fred 
ericton in Fredericton on Tuesday last. 
After a three weeks’ trip Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel will take up their residence in 
King street east. The F. W. Daniel Co. 
store in Charlotte street was gaily decora
ted with bunting in honor of the happy 

I event.
t Many friends in this city will hear with 

pleasure of the marriage of Miss Eleonore 
Creighton to Mr. William Leggat of Ham
ilton, Ont., assistant manager of the Bank 
of Commerce in Montreal. Mrs. James 
Digby, cousin of the bride, loaned her 
residence in Brantford for the occasion. 
The event was one of the brilliant social 
events of the season. Mrs. Creighton, 
mother of the bride, was formerly Miss 
Maggie DeVeber of this city.

era. On Wednesday evening Mrs. Charles
Mrs. Charles ,T. Coster—Pearl grey chif- Grey entertained delightfully at bridge, 

fon broadcloth, Irish lace trimmings with jfi bonor of Miss Fanny Scammell of New 
hat to match. York. The prize winners were. Miss

Mrs. Thomas Stead—Handsome black Scamme]|j Miss Chisholm, Judge Forbes, 
silk trimmed with lovely thread lace, and Mr j v Thomas. The guests in 
black toque with black ospreys. eluded Miss Scammell, Mr. and Mrs. Alex

Mrs. John K. Schofield—Very elegant SVi]son Mr. and Mrs. D. Carleton Clinch, 
black silk costume, black toque with os- Mp ,md Mrs. jj. Flood, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
trich feather. Keltie Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence De

Mrs. David Robertson—Black silk, white Foregt_ Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Thomas, Mr. 
lace, black hat with ospreys. an(i Mrs. J. V. McLellan, Judge Forbes

Mrs. Simeon Jones—Pale blue eohenne, Mjas Homer. Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, 
white lace, blue hat, ostrich feathers to _yisj Edith ,vtairs, Mr. E. A. Smith and 
match. Mr. Douglas Clinch.

, Mrs. Harold Schofield—Handsome white Gn Thursday evening, Mrs. Theo. tush- 
embroidered eolienne costume with Irish ;ng entertained in honor of Mias Scammell 
lace on bodice, large black picture hat a(. bri(lge Among the guests were Mr. 
with black ostrich feathers. and Mrs. y. K. Jones, Mr. anil Mrs.

Mrs. Walter Harrison—Ciel blue silk. Clarence i>.Forest, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
white hat with ospreys and touches of Grey and Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wilson, 
yellow; diamonds. Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Matthew are at

Miss Katie Hazen—White voile over taf- Gondola }>mnt Qn their honeymoon and 
feta, white hat. are the guests of Dr. and Mrs. George

Miss McMillan-Pale grey voile over Matthew, 
grey silk, trimmings of white lace and Alias Joan Coster arrived home from
touches of blue, white chip hat with roses early this week,
and violets. Mrs. Widder was hostess at luncheon at

Mrs. Fred E. Sayre—Pearl grey chiffon her rottage at Bay Shore on Thursday, 
broadcloth, ivory filet net guimpe, tobac- Bliautifui roeea decorated the table. Bridge 
co brown hat with ostrich feathers. wag enjoyed at the conclusion of the lun-

Mrs. H. B. Robinson—Light fawn cos- cheon jhe gueats included Mrs. G. Kelt 
tume with touches of blue, princess lace yyhite, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Macdonnell, 
trimmings, black picture hat. Mrs. George West Jones, Mrs. E. J. Stur-

Mrs. Lawson (Fredericton)—Pearl grey d(,0j Mrs Easson, Mrs, Sherwood Skinner, 
gown, black picture hat with plumes. Mrs. Busbv, Mrs. Leonard Tilley, Mrs.

Mrs. S. Kent Scovil—Light blue crepe de ^Vard and‘Miss Elizabeth Furlong, 
chine, white hat trimmed with American Mrs Albert Webster and Miss Webster

of Shediac are at the Royal.
Mrs. Matheson of Montreal and little 

in the city the guests of Mrs. John,

£X3:Grand Ducal entertainment. She has 
dyed her hair the fashionable color and 

dresses of goklen tissue when sheFROM BARE-FOOTED SERVANT
10 IDOL OF ILL RUSSIA

WANTED
PERSONAL

INTELLIGENCE
wears

fXTANTED—Second class teacher for school 
V> district No. 7, parish of Perth, Victoria 
county, to commence teaching the first of 
next term; poor district. Apply to H. Boone, 
Secretary to Trustees, Victoria county, N. B., 
stating salary. H. Boone, Secretary to Trus
tees, jjjkjwena, Victoria County, N. B.

362-67-1

sings. But her charm is the same as 
when, dressed in gypsy costume, she as
tonished the supper party m the “Isles." 
Every soldier knows her name—and wor
ships it. The majority of the officers in 
the Russian army would marry her if she 
Mould have them. Yet there are hun
dreds of pretty singers in Russia, who 
have not a fourth of the success which 
has fallen to her lot. People declare she 
will die a beggar and that is very likely, 
for she is as open-handed as a woman 
can be, possessing the Bohemian incapa
bility of thinking of the 

Those who have heard her in the con
cert hall only know half her charm. She 
is at her best after supper, when the 
glasses have been filled and emptied many 

i times. Pushing her chair a little from 
ered her plate with gold and begged her the table, she takes
to 6in* _____ Ïherftainrrr,y me.X :n,r;\';=0'sofrest

Next evening all the frequenters of tire Te-th^^tam.abié

singer aiffiTabuto'isTumswere'offered by wildness of■ ^ thl?ran neler
rival supper-givers to obtain her services., £ d £ ‘can oniv find expression
Before many weeks were part Y era «C £■ ^ of the most beautiful romances 
with her bodice covered with jewels. All, m some oi inc Petersburg was at her feet. Grind Dukes tk worl,1 lm ever P”duQf 
vied with each other for her favor and it. stone* a v,rniiPn nf the acts of-*•-* *“ii- ««ns train was standing at some wretched Si 

berian station somebody asked if she was 
not afraid to sleep with the doom un
fastened and the windows opened during 
the hot northern summer.

“There are bands of bandits and rob
bers here who would do murder for a 
rouble, let alone for your jewels,” he re
marked. But Wialsewa only laughed.

“They know I am their friend, 
said, “and 6 wanderer like them."

How many soldiers she comforted in 
the field hospitals, how many gave her 
keep-eakes for those left at home, how 
much trouble she took to deliver last 
messages from dying lips are not written 
on paper. But from the tales one hears 
from rich and poor of her bounty and 
kindness and the blessings that the hum
ble heap upon her head one knows that 
they are recorded on the strange, emo
tional heart of Russia and understands 

for the beauti-

\XsvttaNTED—A second class female teacher 
VV for school district No. 8, parishes of Sus-

testant1 coMumuy’.' Wialsewa, Most Famous of the Gypsy Singers Who Inhabit 
teesTSarSiamvine1;1 Nd,Brecre| y 360-7-i-swj Restaurants of St. Petersburg, Has a Thousand
IT """ I‘ iiiïïTillii! Adorers, and Sings in a Corsage Loaded With

Stones—Collected Millions from the Rich and 
f -3——”i Gave it All to the Poor.

^princess, lace yoke and sleeves, handsome 
black hat with whits feathers; diamond

Perfect in every detail and conspicuous 
in quiet elegance was the nuptial cere- 

whicli united Miss Agnes Madeline jewelry.
Mrs. Inches—Very elegant silver grey 

de chine with duchess lace garni-

mony
Shuttlcworth Barker, daughter of the 
Hon. F. E. Barker, Chief Justice of New 
Brunswick, to Mr. Alban Bertram de 
Mille, of California, in St. Paul's church, 

Wednesday afternoon, June 17. St. 
Paul’s church never looked prettier. 
Banked with hawthorn and white lilac, 
palms and flowering hydrangeas, mingled 
with southern smilax and feathery ferns, 
tlie chancel was exquisite. Rev. E. Bertram 
Hooper, rector, performed the ceremony. 
The service was fully choral. The body 
of the church, was decorated with the 
same beautiful flowers as in the chancel. 
That part which was reserved for the 
guests had bouquets of lilacs and sweet 

tied with white satin ribbons, at
tached to the peas. Mr. T. Percy Bo 
ne presided at the organ. Promptly at 3 
o'clock, us tile wedding march pealed 
forth, the bride entered the church with 
her father. She was preceded by two 
young nephews in Eton suits, Master 
Lloyd Campbell and Master Grantham 
Meynen. The bridal costume, which 
magnificent, was an English imported 

of white Duchess satin with garni-

crepe
tures, hat of the same shade with pink 
roses and osprey.

Miss Constancy Inches—Ciel blue crepe 
de chine, blue hat with blue ostrich feath-

morrow.

on
i~XOOK WANTED—A first class plain cook, 
L no washing, good wages. Apply by let- , 
ter or in person. Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong, 
Rothesay, King’s Co.. N. B.

348-tf-sw
(Copyright in the United States and 

(Treat Britain by Curtin Brown. A1! 
Rights Strictly*Reserved.)

capab'o^and m «P=rt™=^ ; St. Petersburg, June O.-Ask a Russian,
stating references, experience and salary 
during the first week in August. Both maids vou m^y 
vanted for country house m Rothesay dur- ! you arc quite sure to get your answer in
ilidc1iTl«eTndSepS&erandAp,p0,y ta J.f" the light which comes into his eyes. His 
lobertson, St. John. N. B. I face will assume an expression ot mingled

6-17-sw-U i longing and pleasure, and his voice will
----------------------------------------- - ~ ' hum the weird strain of a gypsy song. If
rtfANTBD-Firet or second class male , v<mr Kuœian be rich, a soldier, and of a
LakeeYork c°o N B ProtosUntcommu"-1 Sentimental turn of mind he will probably
ty. ’Apply to ’g. L. Gould, stating salary. 0ffer you a considerable sum of money if 
Vddress Forest City, York Co., N. B.

** 318-6-tf-sw

|

VtTANTED—A 
TY housemaid, also a matter in what quarter of the earth 

meet him. if he knows Wialsewa.

peas
ur- Jwas

heard was enamored, 
to be jealous of his rivals. He begged

yfclfl^Tass female 
isfict No. 6, parish 
^SxingAUgust 19U8.

'ANTED—A second. was
/-f Kyts,

. led poor. ApJ5
____ Jrquhart, Secretary
;ings Co., N. B.

Tennant's tures of rare old English lace on bodice 
and eleeves. A veil caught in coronet 
fashion with orange bloæoms, 
over the trained ekirt. Lilies of the val
ley formed the shower bouquet, which 

tied with white satin and chiffon

311-6-24-sw
she

fell lowflMBACHRRS holding flr« or second cia&i X yrol'eesionsJ cor tTflcat es wan.ed immedl- 
BtslT: Salaries $45 to *50 per month, write. 
Edmonton Teachers* Agency, Sdnicnum^ Alta

was 
streamers.

Miss Winifred Barker was maid of 
honor. She wore a lovely English 
tume of Princess lace over white satin. 
The hat worn was of Princess lace trim
med with ostrich feathers, a lovely show
er bouquet of pink sweet peas tied with 
satin ribbon and chiffon streaming, com
pleted this coetume.

The two bridesmaids. Miss Frances 
Stead and Miss Grace Robertson, were 
charmingly gowned in white satin striped 
crepe de chine over taffeta silk, Duchess 
lace yokes and sleeves and with trimmings 
of white silk braid. Like the bride’s coe
tume, these frocks 
the occasion. The hats worn were of leg
horn, with high crowns, faced with Co
penhagen blue and trimmed with 
lace and hydrangeas. The bridesmaids 

pearl and turquoise pins, the gift 
of the bride.

Mrs. Barker, mother of the bridd) 
handsome flowered chiffon cos-

\1/TBN WANTED—In every locality In Can- 
JxLada to advertise our goods, tack up show- 
cards In all conspicuous places and distribute 
email advertising matter. Commission or sal
ary 183 per month and expenses $4 pr- day. 
Steady work the year round; entirely usw 
plan; no experience required. Write for pa- 
tlculars. Wm. R. Warner Med. Ca. Lon- 
don. Ont., Canada. 10-14-eaw-d

cos-

=4»
r\t •

s something of the 
ful gypsy's charm.

Ynd Wialsewa, with her slim, graceful 
lines and her dark eyes, with her soft 
Russian tongue and her indescribable 
smile, came nobody knows whence, a 
nameless waif in a half-starved village 
and one short decade ago, washed up 
dishes on à farm.

SERGIUS VOLKHOVSKY.

reasonàTTIOR SALE—Farm on the Loch Lomond 
Jl road 4 miles from city, with a trout lake 
thereon; stock, farm machinery, 
hennery, land and buildings In good order. 
Apply to Mrs. Blackall. Sliver Falls.

V/.)
beauty roses. '

Mrs. Tuck—Handsome black and white 
costume," black and white toque.

Miss Clara Schofield—Ivory cloth with 
empire coat, white hat, pink 

Mrs. Hunter Ogilvie—Champagne voile 
embroidered in white, white lace guimpe 
and sleeves, black hat; pink roses.

Mrs. J. B. Cudlip—Pale pink mouseline 
de soie over silk, trimmed with Val lace; 
black picture hat.

Miss Mills—Blue eolienne costume, blue 
hat with feathers of same shade.

Mrs. W. Z. Earle—Copenhagen blue 
broadcloth; blue hat with ostrich plumes.

Miss Ritchie (Halifax)—Heliotrope crepe 
de chine; black hat.

Mrs. John Burpee—Black silk costume 
with Irish lace trimmings; black toque.

Mrs. G. T. Sturdec-Grey silk with m the party 
touches of black trimmed with Irish lace, The numerous friends of Miss Elizabeth
black picture hat. DomviUe will be pleased to hear that she

Mrs. C. M. Bostwick—Grey crepe de .g (.Mt recovPrjng jr0m her recent illness, 
chine trimmed with duchess lace; leghorn Mna j0j,u H. Thomson spent part of 
hat trimmed with roses; lovely feather this week at XX codstock. 
ruff worn with this costume. and Mrs. Leonard Tilley returned

Mrs. Murray MacLaren—Nrte greA homc (rum Ottawa and Montreal on Tues- 
silk with Irish lace trimmings, Nile green day
hat. pink roses, lace stole. Mies Marion Macaulay,! daughter of Mr.

Mrs. 1 Leonard Tilley — Beautiful blue y y Macaulay, returned home on Kri- 
crepe de'chine costume, trimmed with filet day aff cr Bprnding tile winter with her 
lace, blue hat to match, with ostrich Kls’ er_ Mrs. Cameron in London, 
feathers. Mrs. Pugslcv is in Charlottetown, the

Miss McLaren—Blue eolienne, white hat, ; gucat of Misa Walsh, 
white feather boa. Mrs. C. Lawton Work of Far Roekaway

Mrs. Sherwood Skinner—Grey silk, black (jjy.), are at Woolastook visiting Mr.
and Mrs. B. R. Macaulay.

V X son are 
rks

Miss Fenety of New lTork is in the city, 
the guest of Mrs. Elizabeth Millar.

Mr. and Mrs. Yerner McLellan will 
to Westfield for the summer, early

Ka girl for 
Mrs. JohnXX7ANTED—By the 15th at May. 

IvV general housework. Apply to 
H. Thomson. 1S7 Duke street

M imported forwtf were

BFR1BS." largest list of hmrdy v"*».1'?1jngg;
^Liberal

weekly. Permanent situation. Stone ft^t^- 
llugton, Toronto. Ontario. 2-»-«w u.

ecru remove 
next week.

Those who have witnessed the rehearsals 
of a “Sailor's Sweetheart,” under the 
direction of Mr. Bird, feel sure that the 
talci'T exhibited by th 
to present the play, will ensure large 
audiences.

Mr. J. D. Pollard Lewin spent a few 
days at Walton Dike this week. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Kimball, Miss Lydie Kim
ball and Miss Ethel Baird were included

THE ELLINOR HOME FARMlulted ? wore'.I To the Editor of The Telegraph:
Sir:—The Ellinor Farm Home at Nau- 

wigewauk has many true friends in New 
Brunswick, and with your kind help I 
wish to explain to them the position it 

occupies, and that which we hope 
it will occupy in a near future.

The whole cost and upkeep, to present 
moment, has been and is borne by my 
personal friends and by me. This is nec
essary because though many of the chil
dren upon it were supported by the state 
when in England, yet when once removed 
to Canada the state was no longer re
sponsible for them; I removed them out 
of its sphere.

My object, as is fairly well known, is 
that this sphere should be greatly ex
tended to embrace not only the charm
ing province of New Brunswick, but all 
your glorious country.

Our general election, change of govern
ment, and frequent change of ministers 
have necessarily delayed this scheme, but 
recently the London County Council 
body of enormous power, has 
resolution in favor of a clause, now be
fore the House of ^ Commons, as an 
amendment in th® ^‘Children's Bill.” If 
passed by the House this will enable all 
County Councils to send some of the 
children in their care to places outside 
England and Wales and to pay for their 
maintenance in that part of the British 
Empire to which they may be sent.

Over and above these children there 
are some 65,000 in charge of boards of 

Vera disappeared from her old haunts. guardians and one of these boards, the 
But her gypsy nature could not bear the Bucklow (Cheshire) Board, sent some

ar > ,2 JiïTM#a?v=s e sir-sei as.wtws
had already been married for some time, while there. .... .
He settled all his fortune upon her and A great number of boards are eagerly 
begged her to leave the restaurants. She awaiting the decision of our government 
refused and he went back to the pro- in this test case. Naturally our aseocia- 
vinces. But not for long; for him, as for tion ,s compelled to wa t also 
so many others, she acted like a magnet. Our accounts show that the transfer- 
He could not keep away from her, though ence of these chddren will prove a great 
she still sang at supper parties and even economy to the ratepayers in hngland. 
ra the public dining rooms of fashionable The benefit to the ch, dren is uncontest- 
restaurants. Poets composed verses for ed and incontestable and the generous 
her begging, as a favor, that she would | support of the 1 ress and of the province 
sing them. Great musicians felt honored of New Brunswick and of the committee 
if she accepted a song composed by them, in actual charge of the Fann. leads me 
People threw jewels at lier feet that she edge and love of farm pursuits which will 
might repeat one of her songs. make them healthy and useful citizens

of our great Empire.
I have the honor to be

f
ose who are aboutwore a

tume trimmed with rose point lace, her 
bonnet was of lade, trimmed with shaded 

and she wore some handsome dia-

ff
men forAmbitious young 

large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once 
“AGENT,’’ P- O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

> )It roses 
monds.

Mrs. j. Roy Campbell, sister of the 
bride, was elegantly costumed in white 
satin Empire gown, trimmed with princ- 

lace; white hat with gold trimming 
and ostrich feathers.

Mrs. Meynen, sister of the bride, deep 
chamnagne chiffon brokdcloth trimmed 
with ‘ gold embroidered net and thread 
lace, white hat, gold trimming and os
trich feathers.

Mrs. George Meynen, Princess dress 
of tan Chantung silk, black hat with black 
ostrich feathers.

Mr. George Nichols, of Halifax, sup
ported the groom. The ushers were Mr. 
W. H. Harrison, Mr. Paul Longley, Mr. 
Cyrus F. Inches and Mr. Harold Stetson.

The bride's going away gown was of 
mauve broadcloth with gloves and enoes 
to match, hat of cream chip with pansies 
and roses.

The ushers received from the bride 
handsome English leather pocket books, 
wèth silver initials.

After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the residence . of the chief 
justice and Mrs. Barker, Mount 
Pleasant. The spacious grounds were 
beautifully decorated for the occasion. 
The large drawing rooms where the 
bridal couple received congratulations 
were lavishly supplied with plants 
and cut flowers. In the window 
where the newly wedded couple stood 

large wedding bell of pink and 
sus-

now 1

IF
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<a !/WANTED

4<

'A$ m an

P®’(■ • » ■; • ....... hat.
Mrs White (Sussex)—White and green 

striped voile, white hat with green feath- 
ere.

SriT ROBERT McGEE,
FORMERLY OF MONCTON, 

DROWNED IH MAINE

WIALSEWt
The Russian Officer Who Became Infatuated with the Singer

a Country Village. He Took Her t» St. Peterabnrga 
Education, Afterward Giving Her His

Miss Ethel Sidney Smith—Ivory voile 
trimmed with lace; black picture hat.

Miss Helen Sidney Smith—Pala blue 
gown; white hat, pink roses.

Miss Frances Stetson—Maize rajah silk 
with thread lace trimming; black hat with 
corn colofed flowers.

Mrs. J. Morris Robinson and daughters, 
Miss Vera and Miss Norah Robinson left 
yesterday for St. Andrews to spend the 
summer. Miss Nora Robinson graduated 
this week from Netherwood, with honors.

On Monday evening at the Golf Club 
the ushers at the Barker-de Mille wedding 
entertained the bridal party at dinner. The 

most delightful. The floral

When She Wa. • Seprleg He* «• 
od Q.?e Her a Musicalt^$25.CO for old carved 

reel, like this cut. W. A. 
street, St John N. B.

I 110.00
Ith claw.

. ILL gl’
' ■ sofas w 

Kaln, Ï16 ten 
Box 186. / j

Vera to leave all this and go away with 
him to some quiet place where they would 
be alone. She .consented, and for a while

lead him to the feet of the womanyou can
Moscow. Nobody knows exactly who her

give mentioned.
Sr Wialsewa, a few years ago a humble' 

servant in the province of Waisaw, with
out known mother or father, is today the 
idol of Russia, the most famous of the 

singera who provide enjoyment for

FOR SALE you

1 100 acres, 4ear Seminjjj^^^i 

details of the |ne buildi^K good^Fchard, 
th list of 5horse, 

tools, machine*, included £0^2,300., write 
L. H. St rout, Kent's WM Readfidd, Me. 
Owner leavinglfor iMwcst

LAKH V %[or
Moncton, June 19.—Word has been sent 

to relatives here that the body of Robert 
McGee, formerly of Moncton, was found 
recently in M nose lucid Lake, in Maine, 
The body was much decomposed and is 
supposed to have been in the water all 
winter. McGee was a native of Albert 
county and was an uncle of Miss Annie 
McGee who conducts a restaurant here. 
He was about 60 years of age and learned1 
shoemaking in this city with the late J. 
II Marr. A vear or two ago he was in 
charge of the stable of A. E. Trites, rail
way contractor. A brother lives on She
diac road. Deceased was unmarried.

was a
white carnations and sweet peas, 
pended by ropes of smilax.

An elaborate luncheon was served in 
the dining room. The bridal table upon 
which a large wedding cake stood, 
fragrant with the bloom of many 
The guests’ table was decorated with 
white roses and the lights from two large 
silver candelabra.

The bride’s health was proposed by Mr. 
W. II. Thome and that of the host and 
hostess by Lieut.-Govemor Tweedie. The 
groom proposed the health of the brides
maids all of which toasts were happily re
ceived. Confetti rained upon Mr. and 
Mrs. île Mille as they started upon a- 

I short honeymoon trip after which they 
will return to this city before finally 
leaving for Vancouver and Belmont, 
where they will reside.

The costumes of the guests were very 
elegant, that worn by Mns. Tweedie, 
wife of the governor, being particularly 
commented upon. It was of grey crepe 
de chine over satin trimmed with lovely 
Maltese lace, black toque with pink roses, 
diamond jewelry.

Others present were:—Mrs. J.1 Douglas 
Hazen—mauve chiffon broadcloth, mauve 
velvet coat, lovely white hat, ostrich 
feathers. ,

Mrs. G. Rolt White-heliotrope voile 
mauve trimmings, handsome toque with 
ostrich feathers to match, diamonds.

Mrs. James Domville—Grey crepe de 
chine, princess lace trimmings. Grey toque 
with white ospreys; diamonds.

Miss Thorne—Prune eolienne with heavy 
lace insertion, yoke of hand wrought filet 
net, toque of till same shade with helio
trope feathers; diamonds.

Mrs. George F. Smith—Black lace over 
white, black and white toque.

Mrs. L. R. Harrison—Blue voile with 
blue and grean hair line stripe, filet lace 
trimmings, fawn lace h'at with shaded

wood, etc.. gypsy
the gilded youth of the land of the Czar 
in the restaurants of St, Petersburg and 
possessed of a thousand titled loxera. 

; More than that, Wialsewa is the heroine 
i of the Russo-Japanese war, and therein 
| rests her popularity with the Russian 
; soldier.

J was
roses.

affair was 
decorations consisted of pink sweet peas 
and white lilacs. Fourteen covers 
laid and dinner was announced for seven 
o’clock. Miss Barker was the guest of 
honor, as a matter of course. The two 
bridesmaids, Miss Frances Stead and Miss 

Robertson as well as the maid 
of honor, Miss Winifred Barker, were 
present. Others were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Roy Campbell, Miss Frances Stetson and 
Miss Constance Inches, Mr. de Mille and 

Miss Barker was

0SPITAL
obu

wereRHODE
TBAININQWOH
FOR NTJReBS a To t|le ordinary foreigner in Russia the
««B^sland HospffHtjF-» a Zjmr tt<Dtellip wllivh glVat and small accord 
^fltralrang ly*are ot plElents.iuÆTeM- ,m_. y ti;nger y inexplicable. He sees 
lrgHd. pbsWrlcat and » Spgflfil De- m nothing but the most talented or 

polenta treatedAp- |ieJ. u]aj_. wll(J sing to the diners at the 
'being consider tor cla=.-s iashio„able restaurants of the Russian 

JÆt and Oct., vÆ and January v lp;lai_ Ulrt Wialsewa is more "than this,
*mce and mon^y allowance suffi ,ir she lias a charm" which" has made men ...
Isonal nxpen^R are given. For ,acl. tort nut's to have lier repeat a song. In the midst of all this excess t Yours faithfully,
Irmatlon circulars, atW.-ea L „ lw. her graceful figure and pretty Russio-Japanese War broke out. The ELLINOR C. L. CLOSE.
, Ayers. ^ — B,p,al. ta =><^ J f £*£? £ ^Fat, Home St.

US ti-A as briHia-t I 101 Eaton Sq.. London, June 10, '08.

■ , 'shTht Russian ‘ïorecî in Manchuria" Suddenly , A SUGGESTION TO AUTOMOBILE
;  ̂ owners

ùihci women sav that tlU'underatand admirers tminedlately overtook her ore To tUe Editor of The Telegraph,
wliv mon Ivivv Hung all away tor her. <tered a magniheent tram to be fitted up, gir:—Will you kindly allow me space

W Ten y vary ago Wialscxva wad a servant for her and declared they would accom- j jn your papcr to 0ffer a suggestion to
on a country estate in the province of pany her. . . . . .. , ! drivers and owners of the bo much

; parents weiv. She l.ad grown up in the She Traveled across Siberia with all the, dreaded automobiles that travel on our
village without either mother or father j magnificence and homage that could e i public highways? It is simply Üiis, that

„„ S: and “when 16 veare old, went to solve at accorded an empress. At every town she ; ^ hom or bugk be sounded more often,
ÇvSîlp r,»r. the t!„ manor house. The inhabitants were stopped in she gave a concert. Rich .-lb- <SI)ticia„y when approaching dangerous
deceased, have old-fa-hioned ladies, who used to teach | cmn merchants, who had been ^ghmg : piaccg> such as coming around bends

deigned admlnls- , vapable girls of the village to | for tne joys ot Moscow and St. Peters-; where the road is hid from view by bush-
d" aedtate peaymenCt sow They took a fancy to Wra-a-s Wia'- burg, for a decade or two lavished gifts £s , am sorr>. t0 8ay there are far too

imp against the mva was then known -and liked her to ot gold and jewels upon hcr with re !, many such places. There arc two espec-
ie duly ,.j t lhei!1 in tllc evenings. She had a Russian recklessness. Her train was be- ; ml] daI)gerous ! would like to mention:
dmlnis" dutiful voice and sang the Russian folk meged by crowds who wanted a word or if is t eaflt „£ Campbell's bridge, 

K smile and would wait patiently for | where a pick tum in the road and a
hours to catch a glimpse of her face. | 8t ,|ank'on one 61(le and a high bank 

One dav a v.nmg officer tame to see the Her arrival in Manchuna was hailed as ; Qn the oth(ir_ make it very dangerous,
ilk in■,k wa- Wialsew and hit, if it were some victory over the Japan-. Xow, i( jbe warning was sounded before

•iSL^n» wa- in l»vlersbuvg. He fell -in | ese. All the wealth she had gained on | coming tn this place it would give teams
1 lovcWith \ ■ ... and aeAcd her if she would I her way she immediately gave to be dis-. a chance to holil back and get out of the

like to mal e a career a a singer in a ! tnbnted among the sick and wounded wav_ Then agai„. just after passing the
gvnev chorus in PeVrahiirg. Tlte girl, | soldiers. Mic wen.to the hospitals and ; pilbHc hall gl)lng weat at the Purvis farm

• who* felt «*•!.-. ill tin manor, agreed. I sang to the men there, loreigners, who t|)ere k „ vevy dangerous place where
They wen- v, In < mini! i,.g< :hta and did not know the ways of Iuissia, used h , ig completely hid from view by 

; wiiib.tw paid ,»r" her to have singing ; to ask on seeing her train
:le-,- ms T In n tie got here a gvpsy chorus j nil the staff war, going to meet and wliat, A few evenings ago. about 10 o clock,
land asked hi- lriviid- to supper in a cev- member of the imperial family had are, afi aut0 went around this tum at the

tain restaurant in the "Isles." a part of ! rived. There were much surprised to, rate of about forty-five miles per hour 
Veterabui "' give, up to pleasure, where j hear that a gypsy singer from St. Peters-, pnd T am sure i( a team had been coming
night is turned into dav and fortunes burg was the cause of the bustle and en-, jn thc opposite direction nothing could

■ «lient and ma'le in a very’short lime. I tbusiaym. ! have prevented a terrible accident. Now
I * When a a '.e.n.ible young man* wants | Generals said that her presence near a , think i have said enough to cause the 
to cntedaili -is friends he invitee them ; camp dal more to raise the morale of of-} er8 of these much dreaded machines 

mm, in one of three rester-1 ticera and men than, anything else. These ; to and think, and. I trust, take
rtnUand engages the services oi a gyp=y;8=uno generak threw all the money they. warning and sound the horn more fre-

chnrus for tarerai hundred dollars. The | had at Wialsewa s feet. 1 quefltly. 1 feci sure if they adopt this
be-"!, singer in the choms-gcnerally a W lalscwa retained_for hcreclf but httle, ^ they wi„ find it to the,,- advantage,
woman-sings the solos and the others if any. of the gold that poured m, on ; ^ ^ many placee where teams
join in the refrain, playing on a special i her The bulk of it. went to the soldiers , dodg£ in and get out of the way.
kind of guitar, only Led m Russia. The | and she returned from the war far 1 oor- r am gure if th(, owners of autos fully
effect of their beautiful love songs and cr than sne started. The entll,™a'"l I realized the anxiety of those with young 

I romances written with' Slavonic aim- with which she was greeted on her re- horfieg tlluy would be willing to helpi plicity and «et to wild, strangely sung j turn to Europe was-as grrat as the jo> matterfl in every way powiblc and I feel
music, is heightened by the champagne with which they had hailedI he.- in, Man- ^ my suggEtition is one good means, 
which fonns thc principal item of these enuna. Mic went on gmng ™n<.erts for Lo, us see how lt works and if any ini-

! .‘ l thc victims of the war, and it «no ex- provcnient) crcdit wiU be given those who
I When Wiahew invited his guests Vera aggcration to sa> that she collected mil r(?gard my reauest.

was the prindpal singer. She was beau- lions for this purpose “ONE CONCERNED IN BEHALF Ot
! tifully dressed in a gvpsv costume and her Her husband died from the effecta of a j u L 

dark hair wa- then unilyed. People «till wound received in the war, Xauwigewauk, June 16, 08.
Inc !" „r that evening with enthusiasm, a largo fortune. Wialsewa cannot, hov-
V„r, sane wing after snug and still, I ever, settle down. Hie goes from town, way ,0 please people Is not to make
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gowned in white silk mouseline de soie 
white satin; pearl trimmings and dia

mond jewelry, 
gowned in white silk. Miss Frances Stead 
wore white dotted mulle over Nile green 
silk; Miss Grace Robertson, pale blue 
crepe de chine with bands of silk to 
match; Mrs. J. Roy Campbell, white silk 
trimmed with lace.

After dinner a dance was enjoyed, a 
number of invitations having been issued 
by the gentlemen hosts. The house was 
beautifully decorated with apple blossoms, 
ferns and white lilacs.

On the place cards at thc dinner tabic 
lovers' knots were daintily painted in 
water colors, aud the dance program- 

prettily done in blue violets with 
two golden hearts pierced with 
There were about fifty young people pres
ent who enjoyed the music of Harrison's 
orchestra until the early hours of the

HEAD ON COLLISION 
AT McADAM JUNCTION

Mias Wlnifreil Barker wae

L

A. R. Sllpp, LIM. Â Hansn*

Slipp k Hanson
arret,r*it-L,iw

ErjIBerifton. N B
Solicitors for tie mutt, ot Sort bcotla. 
Long distance ee&bone Icnrc-tlon.

B. A., LL. 13.

An head on collision occurred at M» 
Adam Junction about 9 o’clock bat even- . 
ing between the Boston train for St. John 
and the train from Edmundston. Both 
engines were disabled but, beyond 
shaking, no one was injured.

Thc train for St. John was waiting nt 
the platform when thc Edmunolon train 
drew in on the same track, the usual 
practise being for* tlie latter to stop at 
thc eastern end. For some reason, how-
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CATERPILLARS HOLD
UP FREIGHT TRAIN

ing morning.
On Friday last Mrs. Stetson gave an in

formal tea in honor of Miss Barker, which 
most enjoyable. Mrs. J. Roy Çamp-

esu* to fi 
1 davill with

^but delw. Da^d t
me, A.

fifteenth. 4or wi 
day olJB , 1908. trongrs.

En:,dlgtatktr,Guttera ^ -f

with the refreshment,. ported to be creatmg havoc Xork-coun-

° honor ot Mrs J. Harden Outran, Mr. ^ >IeAdam. 0„ Thursday evening they
line de soie, with fibt net guimpe and John S. McLaren presided a e ktarted to cross the track and a heavy
sleeves, lovely white hat trinuned wittt table. She was agisted > - - - freight train that came along was stalled,
blue and white ostrich feathers. Laren M.ss Tuck M,s« Eta MacLaren ^ timm in , mUe the train was

Mrs George West Jones—Rale blue and Miss X era McLaughlin. Am g t sto d by them. The tram erexv were
princess gown, filet lace on corsage, hand- invutcd guests were Mr. Hazen M =■ {prced to use shovels to clear the track,
some black hat with ostrich feathers; dia- John Duffiis (Halifax) Mrs Jo ! Thev relMlrt there were millions ot cat-
mdnds l,cc' M”' George Roll White Mr». George ^ ‘nd that they had eaten almost

Xlrs Robert Thomson—Grey chiffon sat- !’• Smith. Mrs. George t"s ones, - s. green thing in sight and hadAiïZlZ trimming, L lot, ope to- _„ght8 partiel,,ar havoc to the poplar

qMrTl^ F^oberismt-Blue crepe de Mrs." Ham-

ehine. trmuried mth lace, rree toipie; dia- Tne London Horeo Show,
monds With Hus costume Mr6/j. V. Thomas, Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, Ij0ndon, June 19.-Tl,e International
bouquet of h ies of the J„ - b]ack Mig, AlicP Walker, Miss Alice L. Fair- Horae Show opened its second annual ex- 

Mrs. Thomas XXalkr - weather. Miss Edith Stairs, Miss Travers Mbit ion yesterday at the Olympic under
r1 " b wtite frrthw ôsprèy .nd Mies Constance Inches. the most promising conditions ami as was
‘^L walker-XVhffe cloth, lace trim- On Monday evening a vary pleasant the case last year, the American exhiln- 

F1'8 , •* t b„j nstriuh feathers function was enjoyed, when the friends tors made an excellent showing, u inning 
ming. "hlt4>t,r!^r^t,a‘d white check- of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sturdee met at several of the most important prizes 

Mrs. l. Skinn > *heir residence to offer their congratula- awarded. In the novice class for pomes,
MV01C’fVnrJey “rimtield-Black eolienne lions and " tins” upon , ho arrival of Mr. Young Mountaineer owned by Grand 
Mrs. Georg »- . . . . >r Sturdec s t^nth wedding anni- X iew Farm. Lancaster, Pa., took first

with Hack lace trimming, black and whit ^ - ‘ Many of the guests, nearly all against a big field. ' The blue ribbon for
t0?i1C‘ Nile green with of whom were relatives presented flowers, pairs of pojiiea over four years old wentMifs Doome Schofield—-> lie gteen witn oi wn -evening was to Miss West cot t and Miss Bunahan,
white lace trimmings, Nil- green hat with ^eth"/ > ir,c1l,d^d Colonel and owned by XV. J. Butterfield of Plainfield, 
pink roses. „ . J. ,, ‘v < votllpj.,p xrv .m.4 yîrs. James N. J. Walter XX inans Barney and Txip

Mrs. Busby -Black and white silk, v, n e . • '• 1 • ‘ , |,*ran|. White Xlv were second. Louis XX’inans took first
hat with violets and osprey. Jiardmg, Mr and , 15 hands.

Mrs. ?.. KV.Lie Jones-Blue voile with 1 and Mrs. XX llliam bturdet, -Mr. ana Airs. y
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BOY HAS HIS LEG MEMBER OF TELEM ! EXPECT 2,500 MEN 
CUT OFF BY TRAIN

OBITUARYJOHN J, WEDDALL 
AT SUSSEX CAMP HAS EAST VICTORY

SPECIAL VALUE
Men’s Heavy Reeferst Mra. JeremieuU McCarthy.

Mm. McCarthy, wife of Jeremiah Mc
Carthy, of Dorchester (Ma«).J, died on 
last Friday after a short illness. Mrs. 
McCarthy was a native of this city, a 
daughter of Denis O'Sullivan and® was a

'
,v WRITING STAFF WEDS with Storm Collars, regular $4.50 value. AI \

For $3.39
UNION CLOTHING COMPANY

Cornelius Kelley in Alder- 
Contest at Fredericton by j «ltool leat her anti jxiet. She was married

to Mr. -McCarthy in the cathedral here.

- Miss Annie Young Macdonald.

Stanley K. Smith and Miss Ellen Tonight Likely to See All on the Defeats 

Maude Jackson Married Monday j Grounds Ready for Annual Drill.
Afternoon,

manic 
Big Majority.

:Son of lore McAuliffe, Well- 
Known Theatrical Man, is 

Severely Injured
7 Sussex, X.B.. dune 22.—Sussex will once
I more be in the hands of the provincial Fredericton, X. B., June 22,-John J. ! ... , .. . , , . .. ,

At tii- residence of the brides parents, 1 militia tomorrow and the town is en fete : . , ; Miss Annie xoung, daughter of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Iwdford. High ! in honor of the annual military camp, j " c‘ldai1 "aa toila>" eleeted akler,nan 1 and Mrs. Robert McDonald, died Sun-j
street at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, I Though the detachments already on the . St. Ann's ward by a majority of 1-8 over day at the residence of her parents, Mill- ■

I Mis* Ellen Maude Jackson was united in ! ground consist solely of advance parties , Cornelius Kelly. Very little interest was i idge Lane, aged sixteen years. Miss Mac-
! marriage to Stanley Kenneth Smith, of | and of the Army Service Corps from St. j manifested in the contest as is shown by : donald had been sick for about a year
! the Daily Telegraph staff! The bride, who I John, the town presents a good appear- j the fact that less than half of the registei- < with lung trouble. She was ot a quiet,
was unattembd. was given away by Mr. 1 anec and the bright red coats of the 1 ed vote was polled. Mr. Weddall, however, ; retiring disposition but was popular with
Ledford. She watt costumed in a tailor- j several corjia intermingled with the ntrik- : had a good force of workers at the polls i a large circle ot friends who will regret

-------------- » I made grav cloth travelling suit and wore ! ing white and black of the A.S.C. are seen : while Mr. Kelly had to go it alone. Med- to hear of her early death. Beside* ner
i a Tuscan'hat trimmed to match. She car- j frequently on the streets. dall carried the uptown division by a , father and mother she is survived b.v

Corrmanv Here to Disband After Lon O' fieri a bouquet of lilies of the valley. The , Trains will arrive today bringing the; majority of 156 and he had a lead ot 2l j three suiters. The funeral will take place
company Here to Uisoano «Tier Long s Anthonl- |)ast(ir of the (un. | Active corps and by tomorrow night; at the Court House poll. The vote stood: on Tuesday afternoon with services at

A, Season, and Train Just Entering I gregational church,' officiated. I the camp will be practically in working City Hall-W eddall. 249; Kelly 93; Court ; the house at -.30.
,i r\ , n ■ Uex#.The ceremony took place in the parlors, ! order. It is expected the ,10th Field Bat- i House M eddall, 123; Iveu>, 101.
tile UepOt t-Oy IS in nospital, , ^l0 rooms being handsomely decorated tery from Newcastle will be the firet to j City Clerk McCready announced the le-
Where Hones for Recoverv Are Held ' with tlai8i<*- honeysuckles and other arrive. suit of the poll in the city coimcd cham- Halifax. June 20—(Special.)—Charles

r 4 j blooms. A wedding repast followed. The , From an unofficial source it was learned , her tonight and declared Weddall elected. £a|]an ,at)lel. nf ][ (,'ahan of Mexican
tables looked handsome and very tempt- that the number of troops to attend this j The successful candidate thanked the Lj ht’& poxve,. Co " died today at his

! ing. They xvei - ornamented with daisies, j year's camp would approximate 2.506. electors in a brief speech. Mr. Weddall home jn He|,ron Yarmouth. He had
1 The young roupie received numerous pres- This would he a slightly smaller number i is head of the film ot Jonn ‘L " eddall & been in fajjjnK health for two years with

Tuesday. Juno 23. ont», among which were a substantial than the attendance in 1907. ; .Sons, dry goods merchant and he took an; bpaJ,t trollblo. Mr Cahan was one of the
Thomas Eugene McAudffc. the It year check f,the bride's friends, and a ' No. 7 Company A.S.C. from St. John] active part in the recent Scott Act cam-j ^ knoWn mPn jn Yarmouth. He was

old son of Jew McAuliffe. the well known handsome present from the Telegraph , arrived on Saturday and have found pnign in opposition to license. | an ardent church and Sunday school
comedian and actor manager, had his light staff. They left last evening for a trip plenty of work to do. The important i H. P. Timmerman, industrial commis- 11vorker jn tllc Methodist church and was 
leg cut off almve tile knee at the eastern | through the maritime provinces, first stay- duty of providing the food supply devolves . sinner of the C.i .R., arrived here this ; .^ j ^ -,gt yfiar ,Tjfe gUrvivea. C.
end of the 1. C.sK. depot yesterday after- ^ jng at-Sussex. On their ivturn the happv upon the servfce corps and everything is ] afternoon front Montreal and is entering | j j (jakau 1H jn JJcxico at the present
noon. The lad. after receiving treatment I cou],ie „ rP_ide at No. 13 Horsfield . in readiness for the feeding of the big upon his new duties. Mr. Timmerman, ! ̂
by Dr. T. D. Walker in the station, was j gtree1- . -crowd during the two weeks. The corps i aft.’r his arrival, remarked that it felt;
hurried to the General Public Hospital. jj,. |laa hern a valued member, is sixty strong and is commanded by ] like home to him to be back in New :
where he now lies in a private room. the Telegraph writing staff since com-1 Opt. Gross and Lieute. H. Smith and F. ( Brunswick once more, as for eleven years;
There are hopes that youthful vitality and] j (Q st ,joun from j,j„ home in Bliss- McKean. I he was general superintendent of the At-1 Sussex. June 21.—(Special.)—Edgar Ben-
good care will bring about hi* recovery. ! vj„e a||d h„H the hearty good wishes' of The hove have formed several baseball ; Untie division. The fact that Mr. Tim- ; son. aged 50 years, died at his home,

Mr. McAuliffe and his company had ; a], ,lia ,.onfrore, aa well as a great num- teams and this evening the grocers defeat- ] merman is making this city his fir.-t oh- ; Snider Mountain, yesterday morning of
closed a successful season <0 ninety-four bp(. nf jri-mie throughout the city while ed the butchers by a score of 8 to 7. V. i jective point in the discharge of ins new ; cancer in the neck. The funeral takes
weeks, in Camphellton on Saturday night thp brj(le jg a]go very popular among her London and H. W. Harding wore the hut-1 duties, may or not be significant. In ex- : place tomorrow at 1 o'clock, Rev. Mr. 
last. They left Camphellton yesterday frjen<j„ ‘ cher battery and R. Fmvlir and R. Friars I plaining work which lie was undertaking. | Spargo officiating.
morning for St. John and were to say - — ------ s- 'were between the points for the grocers? : Mr. Timmerman said he would keep in ——
their farewells here and disperse before ....... mm n III nn Tomorrow tlie winners will plav a picked j touch with industrial development of the
reassembling in August next to begin Ml till I MIH leam from the 10th Field battery. ! country for the purpose of seeing what
another season. With Mr. McAuliffe JUIlL IIlUUIIiUU Col. G. R. White. D.O.C.. in command i aid could be rendered in that direction
were his wife and their only son. T. Eu- of t1lp ,.amp arriv,d today at noon and j by the railway. “The East and the West
gene, a bright, lively lad who has been --------- opened his headquarters. I should know more of each other," con-
the favorite of every member of the com- Murray-McHugh. , The Y.M.C.A. tent lias been erected ! eluded Mr. Timmerman.
P Whcn the train was nearing the depot Mk* Emma McHugh, daughter of Hugh ! ^fcVxvLlT a7 work" aR6nlght^ererting6"» |

the boy was standing on the platform oi McHugh, was married on last Wednesday merry.go.round neor thp approach to the
the car with Mr. 5 .re s dog. M . jn gt Joachim's church, Silver Falls, by military grounds and the town generally hope you
fMyVre^ere. towT^nt Bov. A. J. O'Neill, to James Murray of, is sprucing up for the visit of the sol- ion-',

happened i« not clearly known. One ver- this city. . Miss Margaret Dak y was j d,ers-
siop ia to the effect that the boy had bridesmaid and Samuel Murray groom*- j
been «landing on tlie lower step and was man. After the wedding there was a j Salisbury Notes.
moving in consequence of a warning from reception at the home of the bride on; Salisbury, N. B., June 22.-Prof. L E. ... . .. , p,... AllHlnn nn
the brakeman when the dog leaped from the Black River road, and in the even- ! Wortman ot .WoIfvi,10i and daughter, Sstîrjîy, the 29th dhy o?Àugurt A D.. 
the platform to the grormd. I he lad mg Mr. and Mra. Murray came to their. „ ’ . « . VM, at 12 o’clock noon, at Chubb's Corner
jumped e after it and fell. Another ac- residence in this city. The young people ' M,ss Wortman, or llilleboro, were m aal- (80 caiie<j>in the city of St. John, in the

' count tells of the boy losing his balance received beautiful gifts. i iebuty last week visiting Prof. Wort-' city and county of St. John, all the estate,
while carrying two valieee. MoreH-Clark ' Mrs. M. B. Wilmot. | Wÿ

' The afccident happened a httle way be- - - The Methodist pulpila on the Salisbury P»re»J* «' 'ani ’,,ltua‘%1lyjnE anaabai!!* ih”
yond the main building. As the lad fell \ qujet and pretty wedding took place . , , 0 , ,1 the city and county of St. John and describ-
his right leg reefed on the rail and three at Hertland, N. B., on Wednesday after- j rlrcu,t were al,ly fi,lpd 0,11 v'nday 1,y ^ nlmlbere(1 one originally
cars passed over it. Many people were noou> june 17, a) the residence of Rev. visiting clergymen from the N. B. and R- j granted from the Optra to one 'willilm G.
waiting in the station as the time and Archer, when his sister-in-law, Miss ! E. I. conference in session at Moncton. ! Cody, beginning on the south-eastern bank
^Vh0alenTyMreaandtMra',nMcA^ffe B“rtha V' Clark of Moncton, >va, united Rev. Mr. Turner occupied the pulpit in j {fi “ZtrocBon Vme^ew

«d to the spot and the scone, as the The i-eremonv was nerfonned bv Rev 1Qg. ‘ bank or shore by the line of division betweenr terrible truth was teamed, was heartrend- /LS's.ÆJÆ Doctor Edward Cray and lus igter, | ™ ^ \T2T*£

’ inf; 1C. 1 , , seemed very suitable for the occasion, Miss Annie Gray, entertaihed a party of j said line of division south thirty-seven (37)
Col. Stanton, advance agent for the wjth Us natliral carpet of green and beau- voung fritiick from Moncton on Saturday. ! defree%eaa,Ç by fagne.'' ,°”r hnu„n,l;
S rt, eesad aff.°i,^t cronFug j£"' ***•?« ***'," ?'* hand' ïhfe The‘party enjoyed a fishing trip to Tins, £îh'n*orVTUne ofP°«he
Speaking tlie mi a) 11 . g A-ide was becomingly dressed in grey taf- tie Creek. I aforesaid lot No. 1; thence north fifty-three
hv said he hea «1 c v ic . feta cloth and wore a silk sash prettily Mrs. Albert Po\(rer, w’ho ha« been visit- (53) degrees east, along the said rear line
X di^loTh «U^rn'r Hefo^th", ad«”'"'d *'} ™ “ud, pamtrtl by the ing her parents. Rev. aqd Mrs. J. K. ra ,St « and
lira- lvini, nn th- noth one leg cut *room> who w a fine artmt- Kuig at Boiestown for a few weeks l'C- thc lot numhercd A or a. prolongation there-
boy dying on the tract ivite cme leg cuv and Mrs. Morell left on the 5 turned home a few days ago. I of; thence along the said last mentioned line nble engagement.
uff, and evidently suffering intense agon) • , , tr • t Fredericton where thev i Rev H H Ferguson was in St. John! of division North thirty-seven (37) degree® Horace Babson on Friday evening en-
as he called repeatedly for something to / o ' V * Went to the shore of Lower Loch Lomond, ^ -_ j number of friends at the hometak,. a wav the nain With the a^Utan-e Wl11 *Pen<l a few days before going to on Saturday. p „ land thence -South-westwardly along thc said t^1‘®mcd a mimoer 01 nu
f n t. ‘ '..lnnfl <t^nton liftw! the B*ulah Cana]>. where they will attend the! Mr. and Mrs. W. Id. Crandall, of Monc- shore of Lower Loch Lomond and of the of his mother. Mrs. W . h. >-ki .

laVYrolirtrUl -McaVwhilc Mr. and >w>V m reting of the Reformed Baptist | ton, were^be ^recently of Mrs. «5 ?£ K a!" “Lu^ed ^

m.,e.mîCMl:ffe>ATHffeacaC^d<’)uÎ,,Frd ' McDonald-Ward. j John Duncan spent Sunday at hi. home j chair and William Smith acted «. secre-
was his boy that was hurt. Col. Stanton’ Harcourt June lO.-Wednesday at 4 p. ! I,e^ ann , ^hool meeling took pl.ee ' front" .""eîStin | jot of £ tee! ' was"unanimouslyn^'rereierted"^for the
told him the sad news. m.. at John M. Wards, Ins daugnter, , v„*„wiev W i '9n«r : the aforesaid WilhâmuG. Cody, in his lire- . rn1#. =nm nf 5i700 Avas votetl

A stretcher was procured as quickly a* ; Katie was united in marriage to Janre* j wa#' chail^a,t U,e meeting and 'l> 1.1 Tri bearmg ^Yhe" 2?t°h day”of Xprih T for school purposes. Miss Ada Love and
possible and covered *Uh a coat, the lad McDonald. 11,Horton, in the presence of ] Grftv j 8ecretary. j. W Carter was D im a«S'also another lot of land con- Miss Kva Brown, two of the teaching

t’eep telephoned for Soon attert was beautifully gowned in champagne Gaydor's financial report was a^: cî^^SL jîhkbT tnd^Sre d2Sd .he «th term '

^bietSfS Hretjuo-'g^ltbro bL rilT orftm
to relieve the pain. The lxn was then Thomas Hutchinson supported tlie groom. , ® *, , * ,A f ™ i- { i t being now vested in the City SL h.ll°’ " ° - v- . j A i

.....m .h.,.Tb,„™ r* ««i i....... m- tui?tstsSJ?5rs*tss;8?>rrs g.%sr*.«*a {wisrsss.'sj'srs££ ■ffi.’aisrjtiLtK s d,ti"£.r ssairsj ?- rtr' r.tir4, - •* *'$ aisras usa aras-s; a,"«L ***» - »>side ill Ixmdon. (Ont.), hail intended broadcloth. The groom « present to the le,p at lT'Vl'L'Fmm lit 1> >- i appear. . . (he tetter ‘rain on Saturday night. I rom here they

Much sympathy will be felt for them in; Ücrang-Çolcman. | guest of Ins father George Chapman ! bank V shore of the Lower j On Sunday morning the foresters mar-
their great trouble At the retii u : of the bride's parents | dames \A he.iton, ot 1; Loch Lomond, at. the intersection (hereof by | ehod in procession to the Presbyterian

in Metcalf street Monday Rev. D. j was in Salisbury last week visiting hcl' ; 'h* Une of division ‘hFGsacodv gô- i church where a very able and eloquent
Hutchinson, pastor of Main street Birp- lnotlicr, Rev. C. W .Hamilton. (° ‘thence along the line of division south sermon was delivered by the pastor. Rev.
list church, united in marri d gv (. \ rua D. ***• H- Hopper ot JMoncton, was in 1 a1' thirty-seven (C7) degrees east by the origin- j MacPherson. At 4 p>m.. in their hall 

Whites Cove, June 22.-S.vl van us Fame j sttang of this city and Mir* Emma L. ! isburyon Saturday, en route to his old aI magnet to the rear Hue of the said lot I Qn Qran m Rev. W. Townsend 
and wife, of Dickinson. North Dakota, 1 Coleman. The couple were unattended j home in Elgin Parish for a few days'out- j A- ^IdrJr'une'thiny (30) chains of ] delivered a very appropriate sermon to thc
arrived here on Wednesday to visit their i tJ“> carriage ceremony was witnessed mg. __________ ___________ ! four (41 poles each, more or less to the line ,>ange body. There were large audiences

, , , ,, * . , . . , ! bv a large number ot fnend< and relatives of division between the f>aid lot A and 1011 ftt gatherings,
old hopes. Mr. harris and his brother j 0j tlrc bride. Many valuable and useful I Annapolis Royal News. ; No. 1 originally sranted^to one John^ Jor- { ^ c w TowWnd and Mrs. Annie
Joseph left here about twenty-eight years i presents were received. Mr. and Mis. Annanolis Roval N S June 20.—The line’ of division North thirty-seven (37) de- Dimock were on Sunday evening elected 
ago for the west. Thev have been suc- i Strang will reside in .Metcalf street. : ' 1 ' . ’ f '. ! , 4l , . grecs West to Lower Loch Lomond aforesaidego ivr me «w. > na>L | __________ death by drowning, it is believed through j Jnd thence southwardly along the said bank
tccssful. ; ■ iai mtsxnt- of Gmrizv Connell lor-1 or shore of Lower Loch Lomond following

Bruce M. Fa ni#, of Bellingham (Wash.), j KbXtuïl News. 1 ’ " ’ . the varous courses thereof to the
»»d Dr. Hugh A. Farris, who has been in Rexton, N. B., June 22,-Mrs. Calder-1 mcrl-v uf Bridgetown wnw a shock an!, containing mifarea^thre^hund-
'New York for a year, also W. B. Farns ] wood aud jittje lliw.„ joan jar,line. surprise to numerous friends here. opting therefrom a certain lot of laud con-
ttf St. John, sons of Hon. L. P. Fatris, , .... . , , ! Mr ami Mra. Roland have been the veyed from William G. Cody and Susanna : . ... ,arrived home on Saturday went to Kent Junction Imirsday to meet "n' “u . , his wife to tlie Lord Bishop of Fredericton , j.-,,iday wlierc she will remain a short
Binvea name on oatuiaa.v. „ ., ... . euc^ts of Rev. A. S. and Mra. Jjcwis a l ! fnr phnrch nurnoseà bv inedenture bearing .Geo. M. White, an old resident of this • her cousin, Miss Emily Campbell, who « ■■ ., i ie4 : £fPCthe isth dav® of September. A, D. 183Û, ; —, • . i. .
place, but now of CentreviHe, Carlcton \ will lie her guest for some time. Miss the Parsonage, n ge own, u g ie b | containing an area of one acre more or lésa; j Mira Emily > mith is spen mg a few a>s
Countv w«e httvp viaitimr the linmp nf hie J , ■ , . • , . 4 c \ c '■ week. Mr. Roland, wlio -wtifi a classmate ais0 a i0t previously conveyed to one Henry , with friends in ot. John.yoTln ’ >“ wLTte6 SoTcara Tf ! re Moncton ht recent,t' t of Mr. Lewis at Acadia, is now ronnec.e l Oraham, dated , Miss Edith SkiMen, who has spent the

age, but is hale and hearty, and will walk 1 ’ J. 1 ‘ I with the engineering department of the j lot of i'an(j conveyed from Lauchlan Donald- j past two years in . ew oi ", anivec
to Narrow», a distance of seven miles as turned home from England, where she | hmiap Canal Commission, and is sjiend-, son to the Sewerage and ^rj",er Commiss on- j °n Saturdav.
easy as a young man. bee,‘ studying music tor some years. I mg „ m0Ilths vacation in New Ely-. ”a D IS»! !

A. L. Gunter and W. N. Durant, who ' !** ,a a luoficient liiamst and coiahst. j>nd ail([ \ova Scotia., b?ing a strip of land of ten (101 feet in widih j ,
have the contract to build a wharf at J- J- Stothart returned Saturday iroin y[V- aild Mie. R. B. Rivhardwm have extending up the Loch Lomond two hundred ; , x q junp oo _st Paul's
Queenstown, expect to begin this week. » Rasant ‘"P west. ,! returned from their trip around the «outil j (200) feet from the lower or Southwesterly Tmbrook

The Kelley boys, who have a wharf 1o ; -iohn bhortell. of Sou . Branch and j sllol,_ and wi!1 Kpend a few days witlij ,1“.eTS{r£!Th. gSithwesten. portion of l«t Tended are, Fo Rev Mr McCain of Sus-
budd at Waterboro, nil, also begin .hi. ; ^"Æltom j ?£ 'ÆaTng «“.ta b?u.?rast°ern”bank “?r | sex. „ is underatood that Mr. McCain

The crops in this vicinity arc looking ' Tif Curran is on a visit to his home ! ^ ^ ‘*«j- fu.uro homo in i retract for the new Carnegie
S?3£.“d eV<'ry,h"’8 P,,,nM a lnm" in Bathurst. ! ^ o^Mr. and Mrs. Irvin ^ed'd. “phr!a°m $en,« aeienee hall at Acadia College has been

May Orchard 'who....... .. had the ' ".avdock ltobertwn Mt for | .hi* week. . .tong -he ‘° ^ '
sehiml here for five or six tonics does not ; 1 I upie Maillet returned yesterday °‘ net. one'' ^a“red and twenty (12)’« chains of j w Margeson. of Berwick, has been
Intend teaching next term. At the school fr()m a yigit to St. x,ouf,. Mira Lombard and her uncle H. H. °n"r ?Sè saîd lot No 3^ thence North j admitted to the Nova Scotia bar.
meeting on . aturday. Hail) Orchard was j()|in (;|ar|t and family have removed Spinnev are spending a few «lavs ill Wolf- «fly-three I53l degrees East, along the said , ]lllueribi,rg county lost a centenarian
elected trustee. to town from Mdveod s Mills. . pmney are spenu. g . rear line thtrty (30) more or £s«., g.turdaÿ when Miss Eliza Neal, aged

John Thompson s bouse at Mill C ovc riiv annual school meeting was held Mra. K. C'rawiev, of Wolfville. was tho, lUT^h^mond afS^rald. and thence South- j 106 years, died at tlie county almshouse, 
was Struck by lightning mi i ul.i\ night Saturday and was slimly attended. K. X\ t f jlldgr, Hn,| Mrs. Savai t last week. waJdly. along the hank or shore of the said _\l a meeting of the Kings County rem
and slightly damaged. No one was hurt. Mitchell was re-elected trustee and D. A. : k ,, h Hendcieon. of Rothesay, N. Loch Lomond, following ,bhprt|1';aj‘”usc^^! ! i.erance alliance last week, Ira L. Cox was

. ,r -, .. . « McDonald was elected to till out tF'e : si)ent, the week end in Anna polie, tiie ; îh£r^f-Î.” hundred (3»*M acres more i#appointed >ecvetary, vice Charles Pa t ri- ^ jB prohalile that arrangements will
h M Jewelt, vice-consul for the l niP<l t(,rm (lf Uavid Jardine, who recently re-1 glueFt of ,Mavov Shannon. ^ °l^ . . j quin reigned. branches of the alliance b(i ma<|e \y t|v C. J>. v^- „)1)U for

‘j fix 1 ,UU„, ,’r6 F‘"'m'u' 'r "of (Vvchr Î A,horta' . ... . . ' W- Stetson Rogers, grand master of th- . Fourth-A portioaof thriot n^ered . prc to ])P organized in all the polling sec- thl.'annual harvesters' excursions from thc
’•Ml1!. I • * V , i \v;i M ' ",U Lpnm,x> ot Moncton, who has ] () () p „f the Maritime provinces, ,5ran,cd. embracioK Don-j t ions and an active campaign will be marjtime provinces to the west. Advices
been 'indinetcd’bv his government' to ex' JMOn rclaUvosl lu’rp’ r“Uirned lias been spending a few days here. i aidsoa's^pomt.'^so called, at ihe foot of ] carried on. John Donaldson, of Port, from the grajn districts tell of a Ymniper
„r(l h . . amireria Rnf of Mr ' .V-writ's ’ i'ah,rdav' D. Leavitt, manager of the branch •) . Lower Loch Lomond and bounded .. <ol- , Williams, has been selected as the alliance thi, season and it is estimated that
sexto's 1 " j --------------- ------------------------- the l nion Bank of Halifax at Porto Rico,, lows: be*lnn,n* on J tbHtom- candidate against Sir Frederick Borden 24 m mM) wil, 1K,uired to help in

Nutherwood Girls’ Society. j arrix-ed at his home here, on a lengthy ; of \varer and Sewerage for the j in the coming federal elections. the harxest fields of Manitoba alone.
vacation after an absence of more than aty of 8I- John. from Arthur O. Kairwcather I -Billy" Higgins, who was tried before There are also situations, it is stated, for 

, , , , At a meeting of the Old Girls of Nether- : lwo years. known as the "Munro lot. and laads ow .fudge Chipman at Kcntx-ille last xveek for , i X non women
gmigrene. cerebritis'fhroncliiris. empvcma. wood Scliool. Rothesay, on Thursday, the I Mr. and Mr*.- K. R. Fey. Bridgetown. 'j^Vhe raid^lnedislantelghls-foor tSBj breaking jail, was found guilty and sen- x„ instructions have as yet been re- a,£™1 will close on
softeninc of brain and cardiac renal dis following officers were ele.Mcd: Mi.-s Jean ! accompanied by- their little . e»n James. P® * mar ill poles earn measured ; tenecd to three years in Dorchester. cejvpd at ,|lP ( . ]>. R. offices liere as to 1 „ 1 , ' 7 "re-I one each . Kelehum. prcsi.lent : Mis* \ era Brown, left on Saturday las. on a visit to Mr. ^westward,y along The marriage look place at Wolfville ‘^TiJ of the excursions but it is ex- i Xyl L Cub I H wdl anei^d the Prorin

x ice-president : Miss Nora Rolmi-nn. treaa- • and Mm. J. C • ,'|,<1'jdalh at. the,r summ''1 Loin^thenre "xerth ‘fifty-three <531 degrees | on Wednesday of Mabel A . Jones, ilaugh- ll?vtpj t|1at ,|M. usual low rates will be of- 1 v 'p ,nstjt utè at Fredericton The mam- A*
- liter; Miss Gladys Blair, secretary. lac home in Rixer (.lad-, N. H. ?5asL by the original magnet, along the rear. ter of Dr R. X .Jones, professor of clas- f(,ml to j„d„ee young men from these j frj, d ' ,)f \jr Stuart here are sorrv to

1 members of this year * graduating class. line of the said Brown* land, twenty (.0) S1PK at Acadia College. 1 he ceremony ovjncr5 to go out to assist in gathering that ho does not intend to continue
Miss Vera Brown. Long Island (X. V.l: Harcourt Items. chains: t ow on %r y'cZZ more or was performed by Dr A. ('. ( hate. „ ,den grain. ! , f the school™not er vear
Mira Gladys Blair. St. Stephen; Miss Nora „ , , „....... -, , . tank "r shme of Lower Loch Tne Nova Scotia Central Baptist Asso- " ---------- ■ --------------- m charge ot the school another year.

21st. 'lids, i’eters. Gagetoxvn ; Miss Nora Robinson. ■ a" ""r ' ' ” ' : Lomond ; lhem-e Northwestward^ along tta ,.'iation meets at Windsor on the 27th. John C. Boyer, xvife and daughter, Th summer closing of the public
St. John: Miss Lillie Raymond, St. John; and Ernest Buckerfield returned from said bank or shore of Lower Loch ] 2Sih and 29th of this month. Miss Susie A. Boyer. St. John, are vis- hc ,ummW * , , ®UW,C

Rachel Walk *r. Hampton, an<l Miss King'* College and Moncton High School, following V1® ^ a^h°eUS aforesaid Donnerions 1 A grand Ktand to seat 1.000 people is jt jng Mr. and Mrs. Boyer's daughter, Mrs. schools will take place Wednesday mom-
1 Muriel Sadlier. St. John, were added to <m riaturday night pohiMn that distance to the rear line ot the ; )MMnk built at the Middleton driving F. \Y. Wallace. Maple avenue. They will, ing. beginning at 10.30 o'clock, when
thc society. | The birthday reception hekl by- the ! «L^t ; ^'.^al/real line'to, P«rk. _______ also attend the wedding of their grand- stho|ais, w)l0 have been plodding awav

! '«dies of tie Methodist church was a de- j the {{ne«t iin^o^dix-lrton j ||. Vsl.ev Miller, son of Cl, allés Mil- ci-'is'xrelVand favorably known here and “““ fl,e C!“? the Easter vacariom
(ided success. Miss Lee. graduate of Mt. ' souih (hirtv-seven (37) degrees Easi. twenty- , j home for the holidays, after having is renewing old acquaintances xvlio are 'vl11 ,a> aslde t,1<Mr b‘mhr' and be turn,

as- hJ Allison, captured the audience in her i eight .an chains more or ^■alr°ea",=rt',0a" ! completed his third year "at the Massa- glad to see him in his 78th year so hale >««* to enter upon the joy. of Ihejm.—
' hîn,drednaid?flfty acres, more or less." I ehusott* School of Technology. and hearty and capable of polishing steel mvr vacation. This years closing wdlfîn
j rphe same having been levied on and seiz-j - » ■ * -------------- j in hits masterly manner. Mr. Boyer liae i nm? respect at least®, be a memorable one,
j ed by me under an execution issued out of ^|r and Mrs. 11. A. Cody, of Oak j been lteatf temperer in Campbell Bros.' an it is stateil nil good authority that for 

the Wwlev Memorial pulpit yesterday. I the St. John County Court aga nst t e \ p . . wcre registered at the Dufferin edge tool factory since leaving here. He ; the first time since 1901, the da-ra will be 
W. M. Lennox, Moncton, is visiting , T. ’l»*^r Bra,„ at the sun of " »l"*m J .‘c "prday. | had charge of the tempering and black- led; by a young lady.

relative* here. I 7 Dated this twenty-second clay of June A. , <ir __________ _ * j smith work during the palmy days of the j rL’he High School graduating class wil.
--------------- » ---------------- 1 V>0S. * n_D_ n RTTrT,,p thas H. Kbbett of Gagetown was régis- Markhamville mines, which position he be larger than for several years, number-

J UW up’‘in",he K,ble 11,1 0f eriff ,f the Ctiy and CoLiy" of It. jc'hn.1 tered at the Victoria Friday. held for 22 years.—Sussex Record. ■ 1 mg in all about seventy.

Tuesday. .) une 23.

£6-28 Charlotte Street, opp. City Market 
ALEX. CORBET, Manager

JUMPS TOO SOON
FROM CAR PLATFORM : SUMNER CONSERVATIVE 

NOMINEE IN WESTMORLAND
METHODIST CONFERENCE 

HEARS STIRRING ADDRESS
(Continued from page 1.) 

mating such a distinguished and gift
ed gentleman. Tlie speaker’s words of 
commendation of Westmorland's former

(Continued from page 1.) 
the problems arising from the homeland 
Emigrants are moving in hosts, men o 
different races, languages an 
standards and giving rise to condition» 
which demand the exercise of the best 
thought and consideration of the whole 
church.

In view of all this there must be men 
and means. He referred to the wb*k in 
Japan and the union of the three Meth 
odist bodies with its own conference apt 
direction of its own activities.

! Charles Oahan. di representative aroused great enthusiasm,
Out. showing the hold Mr. Powell still has on 

tlie Conservative party in Westmorland. 
Senator Wood announced lie had com- 

Powell after hemunicatcd with Mr. 
learned he was likely to be nominated 
ankl he regretted 10 say he could not see 
his way to accept. Senator Wood added 
a tribute to Powell's career in, the legis
lative halls and predicted lie would yet 
be heard from in the federal house as a

Campaign In Japan.
Tiles [icaker spoke in detail of the 

steps leading up to the consummation of 
: tlie union and the hopeful outlook for the 

future. As one result they planned an 
As an alternative report the nomma- evangelistic campaign in the autumn in the 

ting committee submitted the names of 0f t[,c Japanese empire. Many eer-
F. \V. Sumner, C. L. Hanington and F. vices had been held according to the tce
ll ■ Black to the convention. Mr. Black tjmony Df mcn i„ the field and some of 
declined to consider the nomination and fjneBt addresses had been delivered
a ballot xx-as taken on the other two, Mr. t[iat |lac] evcr been heard. They were 
Sumner getting the majority as ]00[<ing forward to the time when they 
stated. Mr. Hanington promptly jthe Japanese), would be independent of 
moxed, seconded ,by M. J. Stecves, money ra(sed jn the west and carry on 
that the nomination be fnade un- their own missionary enterprise.

The meeting heartily en-

representative of some constituency.

Sumner Chosen.Edgar Benson.

Robert Oolpitta.
Moncton, June 1J9.—(Special.)—Robert 

Colpltts, a former xvcll knoxvn resident 
of Coverdale, Albert county, died at the 
home of hie,son, Robert C. Colpitts, I. C. 
R. driver, here this evening after two 
days illness of acute bronchitis. He xvas 
78 years old and was bom at Goverdale, 
where he spent nearly all his life engaged 
in farming. He xvas a brother of H. H. 
Colpitts, this city. Txvo sons. R. C., of 
Moncton, and Clifton R., Isburg Falls, 
Vermont, and one daughter, Miss Minnie, 
survive. Deceased xvas one of thc best 
knoxvn men in Albert.

John W. Hazan, of Kingston.
The death of John W. Hazen occurred 

at Kingston on Sunday, the 21st inst. De
ceased died suddenly of heart trouble. He 
was
father, mother, three brothers and three 
sisters are left to mourn their sad loss. 
The funeral xvill take place at Kingston 
on Tuesday at 2.30 o’clock.

animons.
dcreed this and continued cheers follow
ed for the candidates selected. There were 
cheers for Powell and Hanington also.

While the vote xx-as being taken several 
resolutions xvere passed. D. I. Welch 
moved, seconded by Geo. Fawcett, the 
following resolution :

Resolved that the Liberal-Conservative 
Association of tlie county of Westmorland 
does hereby express its confidence in the 
esteemed leader of the party in the Dom
inion of Canada, R. L. Borden, Esq., and 
the policy of the party as outlined by 
him and the other Liberal-Conserx’ative 
members in Parliament and on the public

Church Union.
The following resolution was moved by 

Dr. Inch and seconded by Dr. Chapman:— 
That this conference has noted with sat

isfaction the progress of the movement 
towards the organic union betxveen the 
Presbyterian, Congregational and Metho
dist churches in Canada and Nexvfound- 
land as indicated by the large majorities 
by xvhich resolutions in favor of such 
union hax-e -been carried at the recent an
nual meetings of the representatix-es of 
these churches. Believing that such a 
union xvould promote the interests of the 
Kingdom of God and manifest to the 
xvorld the unity of the spirit of Christ's 
followers we confidently hope that when 
the basis of union is submitted to the 
congregations it will meet xvith approval.

Dr. Rogers and Dr. Sutherland spoke 
to the question, when it xvas put to thc 
conference it xvas passed without a dis
senting voice. From the remarks ma-i| 
it xvas felt that the movement towards 
union xvould be slow.

Dr. Rogers in speaking of union raid 
that statements were made which he con
sidered untrue and unkind that the 
Methodists only were pushing the matter 
of union and that it xvas because they 
feared to lose tbeir position as the lead- 

adopted. ing Protestant church in the rix-alry of
R. A. Borden mox-ed the folloxving: denominations. That was what was said.
Resolx-ed that this convention learns There was no truth in the statement. He 

xvith extreme regret that H. A. Powell, rejoiced in union if it were for the gl 
Esq., K.C., declines to accept thc nomina- of God but he wished it to be distin 
tion of this vonx-ention as a candidate to understood that the Methodist civ 
contest the county in the next Dominion could stand alone. It was never - 
election in the interests of ths Liberal- vigorous than now. In its missionary 
Conservative party. Also tivity. it» great expansion, its progress in

Resolx-ed that this conx-ention xvishes to education and philanthropic enterprise-, 
hereby express its appreciation of tile ser- j to say nothing of tlie loyalty and liberali 
x-ices which Mr. Powell lia* in the past j of its people, it xvas on the eve of 
rendered the party, the county, the pro- j glorious future which xvas never ni s. 
vince and the Dominion at large as a re- j promising, lie advocated caution in mox- 
presentative of this county in the legis- ; ing forward.
l1it..re of New Brunswick and the parlia- j The Rev. G. Steel reported for the 
ment of Canada in which positions he has childrens fund, which xx-as adopted. 
always by his great ability, eloquence Hex-. X\. B. Thomas presented tlie re-
and deep knowledge of public business Port of Leag”es'
brought to the conduct of parliamentary Hey. T., Albert Moore, the secretary or 
affaira an influence that has been for the he Lord s Day Alliance, xvas introduced 
promotion of the best interests of the to the oonferoncre Lh.« aftera^n and spoke 
country and lias conferred on the county W^illy of the work of the Alliance ami 
of Westmorland a distinguished and hon- Progrera^de
orable position in the public councils of ^ of the aupernumerary flmd> which, . 
the Dominion. . . on motion, xvas adopted.

Seconded by Con Peacock and unam- Tbe Rçvs Drs. Chapman and Thomas 
mously carried amid applause. Marshall were excused from further at-

T. B. Black referred to the purity move- ^endance at the conference, the latter
meut in the late local campaign and mo\- gent]eman being obliged to leave for New-
ed the followdng: foundland in connection with his work on

Resolved that thc Liberal-Conservative Sup€rintcndent of missions.
Association of the county of >N estmor- prof. Watson urged the employment of
land expr?sses the opinion ^ that the Con- fltudent6 during the summer months on 
servativv party in Westmorland should ^he circuits and missions in evangelical 
conduct a pure election strictly within the 8ervice6. 
meaning of the Dominion election act.

Seconded by W. W. Fawcett and ad
opted.

The convention dispersed with cheers 
for the candivlate and their leader, R.
Borden.
Sumner Likely to Accept.

Moncton, dune 22.—(Special.>--F. W. |
Sumner was not present at the conven
tion. being detained at Moncton by a 
business engagement. When asked to
night if he would accept, lie said lie had 
not time yet to give the matter considera
tion and would say nothing definite. It 
is pretty well understood, however, that 
Sumner will accept the nomination so 
hastily tendered him.

.7•THE SIXCEREST FLATTERY.

you ?.
ihvr-

Well, I

v I just said
one word—the same as you'd have said!”— 
Punch.

Father—“Got a fall, did
didn’t cry like a baby? 

No, dad. I didn't cry.
I

SHERIFF'S SALE
i

platform.
Also this convention heartiy commends 

the action of the party in parliament in 
it* active efforts in exposing the unwar
ranted exploitation of the public lands and 
assets of the Dominion among the folloxv- 
ers of the government, the graft and the 
spoliation of the public revenues of the 
country for the middleman and hangers- 
-on of the Liberal party and in opposing 
the provisions of the proposed election act 
by xvhich it is sought to violate the sec
recy of the ballot and to impose upon the 
province* of British Columbia and Mani
toba an unfair and partisan list of elec
tors. ' The resolution was unanimously

in the 33rd year of his age. HisC

iiM1- St. Martins News.
-St. Atartins, June 22.—A somewhat sin

gular circumstance occurred * here last 
Thursday, when Samuel Fownes, without 
being aware that the day was the anniver
sary of the great battle of Waterloo, erect
ed at Little Beach a monument to the 

of his great-grandfather, V illiam
!"

memory
Foxx-nes. one of the survivors of that ter-

iv
:•
I :S iI
:■

t

White’s Cove Happenings.

■
reprraentatives of 'the Baptist church | 

in this place to attend the association ; 
xvhich meets at Hillsboro early in July.

Mrs. Lizzie Man- returned from St. 
John on Saturday.

Mrs. John Tracey xvent to St. John on

as

MR. AND MRS. McEWAN 
SAIL FOR SCOTLAND

j Montreal, Que., June 19 (Special).— 
Nova Scotia Steel which recently passed 
a dividend eased off to 43 1-2 today. Oth
er Jfhangee in prices xvere small includ
ing Montana St. Rv. 178 7-8, Richelieu 77, 
Sao Paulo 132 1-8, Can. Pac. 160 3 4, Dom 
Steel Bonds 78 1-4, Detroit 36 1-2, Toron
to Ry. 98 1-2.

i

Annapolis Valley News. ’

Hopewell Hill News.
| Hopewell Hill. June 22.—Rufus Wrigi 
! and bride, formerly Miss Christina M 

Donald, of Springhiil. visited Mr. Wright » 
former home at Mountxille last week. 
After making a tour through the county 
they will return to Springhiil, xvhere Mr. 
Wright is employed in the I. C. R. work*

Mrs. David Â. Stuart and child,. 
Camphellton, is spending a fexv xveeka 
xvith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
McG orman.

Mr. ami Mrs. Knot tie. or Wisconsin, 
visiting the latter * parents, Mr. anil 

Mrs. Willard Milbmn. at Mount ville.
George J. Trueman. M.A.. ot Riverside, 

occupied the pulpit of the Methodist 
church on Sunday morning.

Robert Starratt, of the 1. C. R. office*, 
Moncton, is visiting re la fixes at the Hill.

Lieutenant Fred J. Nexvcomb returned 
a few days ago from Fredericton, xvhere 
he spent a fexv xveek* at the military 
school. He xvill leave in a few day* to

.

CALL OH EAST AGAIN TO 
HELP HARVEST GRAIN■

Big Number Wanted to Assist in 
Gathering in Crops in the West.

Theiv wo iv several deaths in the eitv 1

BIRTHS
Station

county, on Sunday morning. June 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ralnh A. March, a daugh
ter.

MARCH-A1 Hampton

MirtM

DEATHS
MAMMA KNEW.

MACDONALD—In this city, on the 21st 
Inst.. Aivnie Young, fourth daughter of Rob
ert e and Margaret Macdonald, in the ltith 
j-ear of her age.

STEELE—At Vpliam, Kings county, oti 
June 14, Nathan Steele, eldcfii son of the late 
Alexander Steele, in ti c 78th year of his age.

ng a widow, one daughter and two Millie.
to mourn thc!r loss. jt^jx months before >ou <lifl."

( Montreal Star.)
“Millie." i*aid tlie young man. 

clipped the engagement ring on her finger, | seVeral readings.
"have you told your mother about thi*.' j»ev Mr. Heaney, of Curleton. occupied 

••(). you innovent!" exclaimed Miisa 
“Why, (la fence, mamma knew

HOGAN—In this city, on thr 19th Inst..
Mrs. Rebecca Hogan, aged 70 yt

MAGEE - In Mu- cilv on . ilm ISMi inst., ■■
Florence Ltvina. infant child of Harry and a» tbs rernr.l acres, and
Florence Magee. thc total yield at lofl.^.OOO bushels.

r|'he total wheat acreage in Canada is put

t
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